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ON THE
RECORD
Family·friendly play

Two special weekends 01
family-friendly thealer are
coming to Northville's TIpping
Point Theatre jusl in time for
Halloween.

"Wiley and the Hairy Man;
a classic American roUt tale by
Jack stokes, takes the stage
Ocl30-31 at the theater, 361
~cadV st. The curtain goes up
at 1p.m.and 4 p.m.eadl day.

TICkets are $12 for adults
and senior citizens and $ID
fO( children age 5'16.call the
box office at (248) 341-QOO3 to
reserve seat s for this nmited
run pcoductioo appcopriate for
aD children age 5 and up.

"Wiley and the Hairy Man"
stars sandra Birch. TV Mitchell.
Rob Pantano. Kate Peckham
and Alex West
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•. Free Haloween movie
students Against

Destructive Decisions (SADD)
is hostinq a free Halloween
Movietflght at 7 p.m. friday
in the t{orthvllletflgh School
cafeteria featuring "Hocus
Pocus!" (PG).

A polkeman will talk about
Halloween safety. Dress up
in your Haloween costume.

-Olidfeh Under Iinut be .
~jIy enl

. ·j;'foraliY~~~
check SADO'swebsite al
hltpllsites.Q009le.com/site/
nhssadd/home or contact Ms.
Miranda at mirandca@north-
vl1leschools.org.
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"Halloween Madness"

The MarQUis Thealre pres'
ents a me muslcal1lalloween
Madness·, thrOllCjh Ocl3t

Baroness Frankensteinhas
opened the castle to all sorts
of interesting creatures. The
real owner sends monthly
checks to pay for the staff
she imagines is wMing at
the castle. When she comes 10
visit, the creatures living there
must pose as servants and the
madness begins.
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saturday, OCl3O; 11a.m. 00
SUnday, Ocl31. There will be
one Friday performance at
1 p.m.OCl 29. rICketsfO( all
public performances are $8.50;
group rates and reserved seat·
ing for 20 or more. Please no
children under the age of 3.

The Marquis Theatre is local'
ed at 135 East Main. Northvine.
Phone (248) 349-8110 0( visit
nortlMlIemarquistheatre com.

CONTACT US
Cl III1S/AdT!llisir.q- am m·~n
Cl ClasSlfi~ Mrtrlrsillo- (BOOl5191lS5
Cl ~mrr(U6IU7-Z737
Cl I/ail:101Hafly,Ut St

$oII.}l,Oll. 111411T!
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first Presbyteriall Church of Northville Pastor Kent Crise sits ililhe pews of the church OllMaill Streellhat he's
be ell at since 1996. Clise will retire alter his last sermOll at the church on Oct. 31.

Clise retiring from Northville's
First Presbyterian Church

Says ministering was
his life's calling

BY PAM nEMllCG
STAff WRITER

As much as Pastor \v. Kent Clise of
Northville's First Presbyterian Church loves
sports, it's surprising that he didn't become an
athletic director or coach.

But, the senior pastor, 69, who retires this
month from the church on E. Main Street, said
being a minister was a life calling and a career
he has found very rev ..arding. He has served the
tocal congregation since Aug. 15, 1996.

A retirement luncheon \vill be held on his
behalfimmediatel)' following his last time at
the pulpit at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday. Tickets can
be purchased for the e\'ent at $25 per person in
the church office or the day of the luncheon.

Clise was ordained in the Presb)1erian
church in 1968.

~Acommercial pilot friend of mine once com-
mented on his career by saying, 'Ihave spent my
life helping people get home,- Clise said. "I ,;ew
my ministry as tl}ing to help people get to their
God-appointed home. My greatest passion is
teaching others about Jesus Christ so that they
lIlay become homeward bound to God:

first Presbyterian Church of Northville Pastor Kent
Crise will relire after his last sermon at the church
on Main Sl. on October 31. Clise has been its pastor
since AUQuslof 1996.

CAREER WAS A PROCESS
Clise said becoming a minister was a pro-

cess. ~Iga\'e serious thought to being a doctor
and took a lot ofpre-med courses," he said. -I
thought about law and athletics administration
because 1 like sports and being around athletes,
Chief Justice Earl Warren said he alwa}"Sbegan
the day out by reading the newspaper, and he
always started "ith the sports section because

"Pastor Clise has been very active in the
community since his arrival at our church. He
led the memorial service after 9/11,began a
community prayer breakfast and participates
in several ecumenical seflices with other
Northville churches. Oor church is very proud
of him and will miss him greatly:'
ImDta.
tldtr, Fin! Prubyttrian Ch UTe" ofNort" [illtPlease see PASTOR, A4

City facing
$1.3 million
shortfall
by 2014

Budget committee
presentation Nov. 1

BYPANnEWING
smr WRITER

After many weeks of discussion and num-
ber crunching, the North,;l1e Citizens Budget
Committee's work is finally done.

The group met Monday night to review their final
proposal that will be presented to city council at
7:30 p.m. on Nov. 1 at the Northville Community
Senior Center.

The meeting has been mo\-ed from council cham-
bers at city hall since election workers will be pre-
paring that room for'lUesdais election.

The report, whicll ....-Ulbe pr&nt.:J illJdail at the
Nov. 1meeting, includes visuals, offers suggestions

about euttini expenditures and increasing l'e\-enues.
The oommittee was face(I-P.:ith coming up with

solutions (or a projected cumuJatil-e general fund
shortfall of about $300,000 for fLscal }'ear 2011, cis-
ingto about $846,000 by fisca.lyear 20]2, increas-
ing to about $1,061,000 by 2013 to a total deficit of
about $1.3 million by flSC3l }'ear 2014-.

Some sort of millage increase will be suggested
since the committee sees it as impossible to make
enough cuts to balance the budget ,vithout a loss of
essential services.

The 24-member committee ....'a5 chaired by Jerry
Mittman, with David Bolitho serving as vice-chair.

"E\'el}'One is welcome at the presentation and is
encouraged to make comments; Mittman said at
Monday's final meeting.

The report will be a\'llilable Saturday on the city's
website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

The group believes that residents ....-ould pass
a millage in the future rather than lose essential
~rvi~, but tn!t there must he t6 strong CtiU,:atiUH
component.

-It will require a good sales job in educating the
public; Mittman said.

The group has discussed se\"eral times the fact
that recent mUiage proposals haw passed for the
most part in the state.

Lead presenters at the Nov, 1meeting ....ill be
Mittman, Bolitho and Shawn Rile)·.

COuncil ....illnot take any action at the Nov. 1
meeting but simply discuss the committee's recom-
mendations later.
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Please see BUDGET, AS

City gets clean financial audit
Revenues down from 2009

BY PAN nEWING
STm Il'RlTER

cial condition of the city, with
experts checking to see that
figures are reasonably correct.

Highlights of the report.
which can be found on the
city's website under financial
reports, are as follows:

Property taxes declined 6
percent from fiscal )'Car 2009
and still represent the largest
source of revenue for the city
at 63 percent.

State shared revenue

decreased by 9.7 per<:ent from
last year. This continues to
be a concern (or Michigan
municipalities as the funding
is far less than amounts pre-
scribed by slate law.

The city staff closely moni-
tors re\'Cnue tlu<:tuations and
expenditure requirements. By
doing so and making quarterly
budget amendments, the gen-
eral fund was within budget
by 2.5 percent.

'I1tere was a small increase

Financial consultants from
Plante & Moran presented
results from the fiscal )ur
audit ending June 30, 2010, at
the Oct. 18 City Council meet-
ingwith the firm's experts
finding no discrepancies.

Chris Jones from Plante
& Moran explained that the
annual audit re\'Cals the finan- Please see AUDIT, AS
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"No Equity" Home
Improvement Loans.

Ratesaslowas.

right h .... right for you

www.efcu.org • (877) 937·2328
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35th District Court Chief}udge
Michael J. Gerou

Thank you to my friends who
worked so hard to elect me to

serve as your judge 8years ago
and to all who have

stepped up to re-elect me.
Your support is trl!ly

appreciated!

(

online at hometownlife.com

Art for tots
Art teacher Julie Woodard supervises the errort of Victoria Thompson, 4, at a MOlIday morning "Creative Tots
• Art Exploration" at the Northville Art House. TheArt House offers a variety of classes for all ages throughout
the week and their schedule can be accessed at www.northvillearts.orq or by calling (248) 344·0497.

Views mixed on Con Con
tobe the best ....ay to bring the If a majorityofMichigamut-
change ~lidUgan needs. ers casts ",)-es- ,utes NO'r',2 on

It's an issue that oomes up f'\~ Proposal 1to ldl a Constitutional
\'Otetswill decide NO\".2 "heth- 16)'earS, asesbNished instate law. Convention, delegates from each

er the stale's Constitution slnUd be Michigan \uters have not convened Hoose and Senate district "oold
opened for amendments. a Con Con since 1961,when the be ekmd ina partisan election

Some leaders say boldinga effort "''as led by then political to serve on the convention. Once
Constitutional Convention seems newcomer George Romney. as;embled, members would then

cOOose officers and detenninethe
rulesof~Eachdclegate

._-----------------. \\ooldbepaid,perstatelaw.The
Ile\' iy \\Titten Constitution \\oold
then be put up for astate\\i<le\ute,
as one document.

Special interest agendas and
influence concern some peqJle,
"hile the enormous election costs
COOM1l othen>.

Supporters say it seems to be
the only way to flip the switch for
Michigan to truly be roore rom-
petith 'C ....ith other states.

Michigan's current Constitution
was draftOO during the 1961-62
~Com'CI\tionand
v.'as apprcr. oed by 11ichigan \uters
in1963.
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Save up to $500 on
invisalign'

Annual One Day Only Event!

SPILLANEaREYNOLDS
ORTHODONTICS

r '1

WHERE: 45500 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48374
November 10th
10am -7pm
248-344-8400

WHEN:
TIME:
PHONE:
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www.M~AmEJ2Lo.gSmiJe.com
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Northville's senior complex adds computers to tech center
One-bedroom
also available

Great Clips~

S4~99Haircuts

IIYPAM RDlUIG
srm wRim

Allen Terrace, the cit), of
Northville's senior housing
complex, has expanded its
computer room, and a one-
bedroom apartment is cur-
rently available for rent.

The complex, for those
age 55 and older, is operated
by the Northville Housing
Commission and provides
weekday lunch for residents
through the Wayne County
Nutrition Program.

Sue Hooper, president
of the Northville Housing
Commission, said Allen
Terrace's computer room, offi·
cially called the Allen Terrace
Technology Center, was estab·
lished in 2000.
A Northville dentist, Jim
Payne, donated the complex's
first computer,

CLASSES TAUGHT WEEKLY
Hooper teaches computer

classes in the center each
Thursday morning. "The
first day of class I had 25
people show up," Hooper said.
"Contraf)' to what some people
think, seniors are ,'ef)' inter·
ested in computers, but they
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see who is using a computer or
what they're viewing, just tbat
a computer is being used,· she
said.

·1 wanted to monitor the
computers' use to see how
many computers I needed to
add,· she explained. ·1 decided
that five was the right num-
ber" If requested by the user,
she can also help with a com·
puter problem from her home
that is only three blocks away.

Hooper said for some
seniors, e-maH is the only
communication they ha\'e with
distant relath·es.

"TI:~ymight not be able to
tra\'el to see them, but they
can view pictures of those
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren on the com·
puter,· Hooper said,

Hooper sold the old CRT
computer monitors and
received enough month to pur-
chase the new LCD monitors.

"I think the computer lab is
a world of knowledge, and a lot
of our residents have explored
a lot of different endea\'ors
on the computer; said Sherry
Necelis, Northville Housing
Commission director,

Hooper is starting a new
computer class this fall geared
toward laptops, Friends of the
Northville District Libral)'
donated four laptops to the
facility.

Hooper was able to purchase
WiFi equipment on eBay, and

~~(---------- ..

.J.

Northville Housinq Commission President Sue Hoope( In one of Allen
Terrace's two'bedroom apartments that was recently (ented, The unit
was updated with new carpeUnq, paint and has recent kitchen additions
- includinq the cutlinq boards that Hooper's lookin~ at that she crafted out
01 the bits left over when the units qot new kitchen countertops. A one-
bedroom apartment is currently available to rent.

~OTOS BY JCHli HEIOEijSTMf ~OTOGQjPH[~

Northville's Allen Terrace residents. from left, Wary Blahman. Inez Johnson
and Mildred Wadiqan play Freecell Solitaire on the computers in the
complex's Technoloqy Center. The center now has fiye desktop computers
with LCD monitors and the Windows XP Professional operatlnQ system.

the local computer company
KML assisted with the instal·
lation.

almost 11}·ears.
"We use the computers more

than we should,· Madigan
said. They print coupons and
read newspapers online.

·Some residents are e\"en
doing Facebook,· Hooper said.

Allen Terrace's one-bedroom
apartment rents for $637 a
month. For more information,
visit the city's website at www.
ci.northville.mi.us or call (248)
349-8030.

are also equally intimidated by
them,·

The commission does not
fund the computer center
other than Internet service,

"We\'e since expanded to
fi\'e computers with LCD
monitors and Windows XP
Professional,· Hooper said,
"It is my pride and joy and an
important amenity to the resi-
dents"

The entire building is now
WiFi-enabled, reaching e\·ery
apartment. A laptop is also

available in the lobby that runs
a PowerPoint presentation
about the facility when not in
use.

-It says to people who come
into the facility that we're not
behind the times,· Hooper
said.

fREECELl SOLITAIRE A HIT
One day in the technology

center, se\-eral ladies were
playing the card game Freecell
Solitaire on the computers,
one of the most popular online
card games in the world.
Mildred Madigan has li\'ed
at Allen Terrace 10 )'earsi
Inez Johnson has Ih'Cd there
almost five )-earSi and Maf)'
Blakeman has lh-ed there

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
The technology center is

open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. Hooper can
monitor the computers' use at
her home computer. -1 can't

pfleminl,itllOmtlowNlfe com
(248) 437-20ll. Exl 260
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(~Fla/lStreet Experie11ce)lvlaitl Street Va/fle/'

Center Street \Vealth Strategies Welcomes Two New
Financial Advisors To Our Firm~

PhilSpoyalick & 50111 OdofJdo

Ask your neighbor for an introduction to our team, or give us a
call to find out why our firm continues to grow and our clients

continue to rely on our advice.

We provide successful individuals, families, and business owners
competent and personalized financial, retirement, and investment

ad\~ce. And, we are right down the street!

11I\'L',fllnWnlAlhi~ol')' • 1{"lircmCIIII'rcllamliClII ' ((lIl\llrchcmhc ~iltandalPlanning: Expires 11/20110 ..
Valid onlvat our new location

. In Sheldon Place with Busch's Marl(et·

1&187 Sheldon Roed
Plymouth, MI, 48170

734-8615-8873

134 MainCentre 'Nonhv!"c' Michigan' 48167
248-30S-5278' www.centcrstrectws.com

Securities offered thrOlJgh Raymond James FInancial Servlces, Inc. Member FINRA/SlPC
Center Street Wealth Strategies Raymond James FInancial Services are Independent entitles •
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After Clise's father died of
coronary thrombosis when
he was only 10, there were
four men at his mUlCh in
Indianapolis who took an
interest in him.

Clise pla)'OOon a basketbaJl
team in se\'enth and eighth
grade. -ntere "''ere 10 of us on
the tearn, and st\'en went to
prison" he said. Clise decided
at that )'Oung age that he
wanted to do something posi-
tive with his life and gh'e back
to society.

it was the only part of the
newspaper that bad to do with
the triumph of the human
spirit:

Clise grew up in a
racially mixed section of
Indianapolis, and he saw how
sports helped an awful lot of
people.

He also thought about a
career that included some-
thing to do with history. and
he even considered working
for the CIA aner college.

-I probably would have
done that bad I not been
engaged," be said. "You can't
talk about )'our work."

And then there was the
ministry.

-One oftbe important peo-
ple in my life was my grand-
father, Ralph Ulrey, and he
was a Methodist minister in
Odon, Ind.: Clise said.

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
Clise earned a bachelor~

degree (rom Butler University
in Indianapolis and receh'ed
his master of divinity degree
from McCormick Theological
Seminary. He studied English
and Scottish Reformation
History at St. Andrews
University in Scotland and
Regents College in England.

From July 1990-August
1966, Clise was senior pastor

".

and head of staff at Trinity
Aven~ Presbyterian Church
in Durham. N.C. From
February 1975-July 1990, he
was an associate pastor at the
First Presbyterian Cburch in
Rockford, III.

From July 196s-February
1975, he was an associate pas-
tor at the First Presbyterian
Church in Kirkwood, Mo.

His wife, Paula. worked for
the Northville Public Schools
until she retired in June.
They have t ....,o sons, Scott and
Brian.

Clise loves to read and is
interested in history, political
science and economics and
enjoys refinishing furniture,
jogging, golf and staying in
touch with athletics.

He said he decided to retire
so he could spend more time
doing other things, such as
seeing his sons in Chicago
and New York. "It's hard to
get as much time with them
as we would like,- Clise

JOHJj HEiOU ISTAfFPtlOIOGam£R

first Presbyterian Chur," of Northville Pastor Kent Qise will retire after his last sermon at the cOOrc"on WainStreet on
Sunday. Clise bas been its pastor since August 1996. Here he talks about his years at the church in its Ilission Room.

said. He'd also like to write,
tra\'e1 to Australia, Greece and
southern France and spend
more time going to museums
and the theatre.

Althougb he'd like to maybe
participate in some church
missions, he feels he has
accomplished \\hat he wanted
to as a pastor.

"It's just the culmination ofa
career: Clise said.

prJelT\lllq~hcmeto.nllle cem
a4Sl 431'2011. ul 260

Northville Township honored for
its growth, economic development

Northville 1bwnship has
been recognized for its work
to foster entrepreneurial
growth and economic develop-
ment in a study by researchers
at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn's Center for
Inno\"3tion Research (iLabs).
The township was honored as
a five-star community, along
with 55 other four- and fi\'e~
star communities across the
state.

Jennifer Frey, director of
Communit)· De\'elopment for
the township, said the com-
munity Northville continually
monitors its planning poli-
cies and ordinances to ensure

.-
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staff members are promoting
an aUracth'e environment
for business opportunities.
Township staff and works
with other agencies to pro-
mote the community as an
ideal place in which to liw,
work and play.

The eCities research sur-
\'e)'ed more than 100 com-
munities in Michigan that are
home to 128.242 entrepre-
neurs who earned $3.4 billion
in annual income. These com-
munities also had $1.2 billion
in commercial de\'elopment
last year and account for near-
ly halfthe state's commercial
property.

~We are pleased to have
participation from so many
communities throughout the
state in eCilies 2010,· said
Tim Davis, director of iLabs.
"The focus ohhis project is
assisting local communities by
identifying best practices and
methods that they can imple-
ment which will aid with job
growth strategies, economic
diversification and de\'elop-
ment of entrepreneurs."

The communities were
honored at a ceremony at UM-
Dearborn on Oct. 19. with
Rob Fowler, president and
CEO of the Small Business
Association of Michigan, pro-

viding the keynote address.
The annual eCities research

project, which began in 2007,
uses data supplied by the
participants as well as other
public records to assemble a
six-factor, 3D-item index to
encourage entrepreneurial
activity, looking at such fac-
tors as clustering, incenth'es,
growth, policies, community
and education. The study
focuses on entrepreneurship
because ofits importance to
expansion and diversifica-
tion of Michigan's regional
economies and the impact
small businesses have on job
creation.
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Budget meetings will take place next spring
for fiscal year 2011-12.

CITY MANAGER COMMENTS
Pat Sullivan, city manager, also encouraged

all of the budget committee members to attend
the Nov. 1meeting.

-You ha\'e struck a balance between cuts and
rewnue," Sulli\"an told the group. "It's impor-
tant to show )'Our support (or the plan and )'Our
hard work in preparing the plan:

"We are trying to achie\'C an appropriate bal-
ance that we belie\'e is best (or the community,"
Mittman said. ,

Millman said the public doesn't see the bud-
get problem yet because city staff has done such

.. • .. ~ l "'.. .. 1~ • ..

IIomfto.n WHlIIes I TlKlrs6ly.OCtober 28.2010

a goodjob paring back the budget and at the
same time maintaining desired services.

"Either way, substantial cuts ha\'C to be made,
and Idon't see any other source of revenue
other than a Headlee (Amendment) O\'erride,·
Mittman said.

VOTE OF THE PEOPLE
Committee member Charles JefZ)ue said if

there is a millage proposal, it will be up to the
residents whether it passes.

"Il still doesn't happen until there's a vote of
the people,· Jerz)'Cke said. "That is the will of
the people. It's the public that decides it:

"Theres reality in the report, and I think that
comes shining through,· Riley said.

"It will be interesting to see what council
thinks: Mittman said.

PfltrniJl9~llomttOllnLfe com 1(248) 43NOlt ell 260
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in the fund balance or reserve fund from last
year.

LONG-TERM DEBT INCREASES
Long-term debt increased by $1.9 million is

fiscal rear 2010. The cit}' issued $2 million in
Build America Bonds in February 2010, which
represents a lS-}'ear commitment to its down-
town streelscape proj~t.

The Water and Sewer Fund showed no debt,
as the city has been using a par-as-you-go S)'S-

Trick of treat trail
Payton Waxwellgets a pinch of candy
while checkino out the Tritk or Treat Trail
at Northville's Mill Race Village on Oct. 24.
Sponsored by Northville Parks and Retrealion
and staffed by Northville School District
Students and other volunteers, tile day gave
the very young trick-or-treater the chance
to make the circuit during daylight hours and
enjoy musical performances and a Ming the
Magnificent· a magician.

Katie Maxwell, 4, enjoys the Trick or Treat Trail at
Northville's Mill RaceVillage on Oct. 24.

tern.
Jones said at the meeting that financial

advisers recommend municipalities keep from
25-30 percent in their fund balance or undesig-
nated funds.

The city of North\'ille had 29 percent last )'ear
in this fund, with Plante & Moran consultants
cautioning city staff about going any lower than
that. About $368,000 from the fund balance is
scheduled to be used in rtseal )'ear 2011.

·Communities need to be careful about
using their fund balance because of challenges
ahead,' Jones said.
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II Professiooal installation by our own employees
II VISit our newly remodeled showroom with the latestAnderseo

Windows & Therma- Tru Doors
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New therapy restores hand movement
up to 20 years after a stroke.
Overcome the effects of stroke one finger at a time
SaeboFlex™ gives stroke survivors the power to regain movement in
hands once thought to be useless, Designed to help those with no hand
function, and limited arm movement, this revolutionary therapy is available
at Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan. Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan
is a leader in stroke rehabilitation, providing the most up-to-date neurological
therapies in one center, Our therapists were one of the first to bring the
SaeboFlex™ to Michigan, To see if you're a candidate for this breakthrough
technology, please join lJ.S for a free seminar and screening,

'iT ,. (.
I'

A
SaeboFREE SEMINAR AND SCREENING

Friday, November 12, 2010 ~9:30 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
Rehabilitation In'stitute of Michigan Sterling Heights Center
33464 Schoenherr '
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

Friday, November 12, 2010 • 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan Novi Center
42005 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Novi J MI 48377
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Silver Springs
Elizabeth Kilo helps to lidy
up the garden of Silver
Springs Elementary on OCt.
lZ. A number of helpers came
oot to assist the Grounds
Committee headed by Barb
Sturtz and planted and pruned
some annuals and perennials.

JOIo~~[It>lRISlIJf PhOTOGRAPh£R

Bake sale
fIl010S8T Jor\~£iP£RfSTJJr PliOTOGWl1U

Meads Will Middle School students help out in their PTSO'sbake sale
on Wednesday, Oct. 13during conferences. rrom left is seventh grader
Harnoor Singh. and sixth graders [lyssa Hanpeter. Chloe Herriman. and
Marissa Villeneuve. Proceeds from the sale were donated to the school to
purchase equipment and books for its students.

Barb Sturtz. ollhe Silver Springs' Grounds Commitlee, helps fo spruce up fhe Northville school's gardens for
fall on 0(t.12. Sturtz was aided by a number of Silver Springs parents on thai day.
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Carefree retirement bVln~...

. Ie to rival a fine hotel, hfe
With servIce :~d ~~des daily housekeepin~,
at Abbey par mc d and cleaning services,
delicious mca~s, launegrrvers social activities,
wann and caymg car ns 'rtation and the .
trips, entertamment, traffi~ medical monitonng
security of2~·~our sta ;or' Professional services
and a full faclht~ genera.. h sical therapy) arc
(hair salon medical ~crvlces,.p ~ ddition to our theater,
available \~'ithin the commum7' I~aonthly rental fees also inclu~e ~e~ie
chapel library and fttnes~ cenbclr. B st of aU we're extremely allor a

, I . 'ty and basIc ca e. e ' ..
water, e ectr.tci h Ifthe cost o)fl~a~ss~i:st::cd:.:h'l.:.:'l::.:n~g_.-----:;;at_and our pnces are a _

"i'1

. r relaxed· it's your choice.
. rfe at Abbey park can be act~vC0 H Hour ice cream

~S:~~~l~l~nned acti,:ities, live ent.erta~:e~~~ a~~~~njoy l~isure time d
socials and monthl¥ tn~s JO thf c~~~o~reas or in one of our !'vo enclose
in one of our beautiful 10 OO! ou nal care, our care prOVIderscan
court ards. Should you reqUIre perso ran ing from once weekl~
lailoia package suited to your ~ed~a~e Jedicare-certificd prOVIderson
services to 24·hour care pla~. e Aid and Attendance Benefit.
site and also qualify for t~e. eJ~w~sand companionship are always
Whatever your pleasure, ncn
available at Abbey Park.
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Wouldn't you like to see your
child get better grades in Math?

Kidsdon't hate math, they hate being frustrated with math. We are
math experts who leach only math and our unique curriculum unlocks
the mystery allowing kids to get excited about math. Once kids get
excited about math, their grades soar.
We work with all level of students, inclUding those:

• struggling in math and frustrated
• not challenged enough and want to to learn more
• looking ahead to the ACT

Discover how a better understanding of math can change your child's
attitude. Before you know it, your child could become crazy about math.

learn more about us at www.malhnasium.com
or better yet, come visit us at our two locations.
47968 Grand River Ave.
Nov., MI.
248-679-4448
295147 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI.
734-437-1967

M~;-H NAS" U M'r \ The Math Learning Center
www.mathl.!aslum.com

http://www.malhnasium.com
http://www.mathl.!aslum.com
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NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

The National Society of
High School Scholars (NSHSS)
announcedthatLad)~·ood
High School student Lauren
M, Perugi. of Northville. has
been selected for membership.
The Society recognizes top
scholars and invites only those
students who have achieved
academic excellence.

Membership in NSHSS
entitles qualified students to
enjoy a wide variety of benefits,
including scholarship oppor-
tunities. academic competi-
tions. free ewnts. member-only
resources. publications. par-
ticipation in programs offered
by educational partners. online
forums. personalized recogni-
tion items, and publicity hon-
ors.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Looking for a few good
parents

The North\ille High School
Administrative team is invit-
ing you to partner through
\"Olunteerism. Standard IV of
the National Standards for
Parent/Famil)"rnvoh-ement
Programs is Volunteering.
Research shows when fami-
lies. schools. and communi-
ties work together, student
achievement improves. teacher
morale rises, communication
increases, and family. school.
and community connections
multiply.

Please contact Monty
Shambleau at the high school
for more information or stop
by the main office during
Parent-Teacher Conferences
for a Parent Partnership
Program Volunteer
Application.

"'oraine Elementary School kids leap off the starting line as the begin their Oct. Fun Run around the school.

Moraine fun run
..... -'I ~;;. >-., ~ ;. ....

... ",l. .~
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal Stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
[-mail: cslone@gannett.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

JO'~~(I0[RISWF P\lOTOI;UP!'[R

An assist by dad
Aiden Nordell, 6 and a half, gets a steadying assi~t frem his
dad Rick as the two take part in a hockey game at Winche~ter
Elementary's Familv fun Niqht on Oct. 22.

..

10years of caring for kids KOHl:SCOres\fJ1
Committed 10 Kids' ~

HHIlh &"Id EducabOn

"'oraine Elementary School student Ryan Gallagher tears
around the school yard on Ocl. 6 during an after·school
fun Run activity meant to encouraqe physical fitness.
Students and staff members teamed up to take laps
around the building untJl they'd completed a mile .

A participant of the Oct. 6 fun Run at Moraine
Elementary leaps over a bare of hay on part of
the mile· long course.

•
•

mailto:cslone@gannett.com
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Family continues Halloween tradition
Tribute slated for husband, father

TIlE DAMOLS'HAlLOWWI
THfMES
The Danol family's past
Halloween tllemes since 1998:
Pirates, Renaissaoce, Wild
West with Trixie's Swing in'
Door saloon, Wonster Nash,
Trolls. Star Trek, Scarecrows,
Under the Sea, Nexican Fiesta,
AnCient Eqypl Wizard of Oz,
Monopoly, Harry Polter, Hawaiian
luau, Peanut's Great Pumpkin,
Fabulous '50s. f1intstones,
Jungle Book. Robin Hood, Alice
in Wonderland, Dr. D. Kay's DenIal
Dungeon, An Evenil19 in Paris,
Clowninq Around.

BY PIJ( n£WIIiG
SlMfYlRlTtR

Terry Oanollonxl Halloween.
And e\'en though the

North"il1e resident died last
month, his family will continue
their annual holiday tradition in
their )"ard on Unden Street.

Danol, 75, died Sept. 7 after
only learning that he had can-
cerinJune.

He and wife, Marlene, cel-
ebrated their 50th wedding
anni\'t~rsary June It and had
a big party at the North\ilIe
Community Senior Center on
June 12. They knew each other
as teenagers and met up later
as adults. There was an instant
attraction.

~Wewere engaged after our
third date," she said. annual Halloween e\"Cnt.~

THEIR STORY
Thcker said \\ilh the help

of her sister, Linda Catalano,
each year they select a different
theme and create a theatri-
l'al-t)'}lCset in the yard at 217
Linden Street.

·We started our Halloween
tradition in 1988 by build-
ing a pirate ship set," she said.
"Now here we find oursel\'es
23 )'ears later, the first family
of Halloween in Northville. It
takes hours of planning. months
of preparation and a pretty fair
budget to pull it ofT,so people
ask us why we do all of this for
just two hours on Halloween.
The short answer is eas\' - it's
so much fun! •

~e more meaningful
answ'er is that we make great
memories. Ewry year for two
months, our family spends a lot
of time together - planning,
drawing, cutting, painting,
bracing. building, creating,
shopping, etc. For every one of
those 23 years, there's an end-
less list of special moments that
we all cherish. We also enjoy
a neighborhood where cvel)'-
one knows each other, and the
bonds of friendship are strong."

Thcker has lived in
Farmington Hills for 17years,
but Unden Street in Northville
is still home in her heart. "At
first, our Halloween e\'ent was
shared with just the neighbor-
hood," she said. "But over the
years, it's become a community-
\\ide e\'ent."

A LOCAL LEGEND
Jim Long, longtime down-

town business owner, said the
Danols ha\"e made Halloween
night in North\iIle special for
years.

'"'fer')', his wife and their chil-
dren were the wry first ones to
start \nth a special display and
s})C('ialevent in front oftheir
home on Halloween," Long
said. "E\'ery )'Car was a differ-
ent theme. The)' served cider,
and the people flocked to their
house. Ithas been a destination.
a must see, for )'Cars:

Long said other neighbors,
like architect Greg Presley and
his family, followed suit, and
more displa)"Spopped up,

r;::;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~TI"E\'Cntually, the city closedII down the whole neighborhood
because of safety concerns as
the amount of people were
choking the streets,~ Long said.
"It's a real fun evening. The
Danols started it all. Now it is
a wonderful evening that many
people plan and look forward
to."

Precious pumpkin
Ellie Demeo, 5, cradres her pumpkin as she and a group of
kindergartners finisfl up a lhursday trip 10 Ihe Northville Farmers'
Market on Oct. 21. The market's last day for 2010 is today, the 28th
of Oclober.

The late Terry DanaI relished his characler as a maitre d' irt last year's Paris'
theme Halloween display on Linden street in downtown Northville. DanaI
passed away on Sept. 7 of lung cancer.

satisf)ing experiences is ....-hen
someone stops by and says the)'
trick-or-treated \vith the fam-
ily \\ hen they were kids, and
now they are bringing their
own children to e;~perience the
Halloween House.

~Other neighbors tell us that
their family or friends \isit
them each )'Car on Halloween
because they just have to see
what the Danols come up \\ith
next; Thcker said. "So besides
ha\;ng the time of our Ii\'(~s,we
think we're doing something
good for our community, too:

Tucker said the fun has defi-
nitely been contagious since a
few of their nearby neighbors
ha\'Cjoined in and host their
own Halloween e\·ents.

ing as they all come running
toward the house \\hen the fire
whistle blows. luckilY, we ar('
blessed with a few dear friends
who join us in costume and help
us pass out treats each year. We
couldn't manage without them:

Thcker said her father
embraced his Hallo\1 een char-
acter each year, hamming it up
and joking with \;sitors.

"Halloween 2010 \\ ill be a
bit bittersweet for us since Dad
passed away from lung cancer
in September,~TuC'k('r said. ~All
of our time and attention \\35
shared \\ith Dad during his
final months. We hawn't had
the time or emotional energy to
de\'Clop a complex HalIo\\t'C1l
theme this )'ear, so it bad to
be scaled back a bit. But Dad
'wanted us to con\inu(' on with-
out him - he didn't want to
disappoint t~ kid) So \le'LI be
out there 'dO\\!nin~around; but
still missing Dad. ,

"Our familj' is grateful for
all of the )'ears that we've made
Halloween a special and spec-
tacular ewnt for ourseh C5 and
our neighbors. Wc'd lihc to
continue until at Ira't ollr 2 ',tll
anni\crsar:-.-

I: '

I \ SPECIAL TRIBUTE
This year, the Danols' daugh.

ter, Sue Thcker, will have a
special display in memory of the
late Terry Danol.

"Dad was well-known in
North\ille, and it still surprises
us how many people's lh-es were
touched by him," Thcker said.
"Mom has recei\-ed hundreds of
cards since his passing and still
gets cards from people who are
just finding out about his death.
So man)' more people in our
community know him from our

THE GO-TO DESTINATION
All this merriment makes the

Northville neighborhood the
go-to destination for thousands
of people on Halloween.

"We plan for 2,000 kids in
the two hours oftrick-or-treat
time,· Thcker said. "It's hard
to estimate how many adults
there are, but it's easily double
the number of kids. The mass
of humanity is a bit o\'emhelm-

CARMELLA MARY
"BABE" BUFFONE

Age 84. Oct 22. 2010 SCripture
servrce was Oct. 24. rn!~rment
Oakland Hills Cemetery, NoVl
Donalions Arr,encan Heart Assoc.
Masses or Faml~ Intentions Online
condolences: 'WNI obriensulilvanlu·
neralhome com.

"

GENERATIONS VISIT
Tucker said one of the most

PEARL E. NEWMAN
Age 85. passed away October 21,
2010 She was born on November
26. 1924 in PA Pearl enjoyed play'
ing Bingo at the South Lyon Nursing
Home and visIting ",th her great
grandchildren. She was also an ani·
mal lover. Pearl is survived by her 2
children: Carole (Frank) Urban of
South lyon. William (Sandra)
Newman of PA, 4 grandchildren,
Oenise, SheUey. Frank Jr., B.J. and 8
great-grandchildren. Casidy, Hunter.
Journey, Bailey, Autumn, Ethan,
Genevieve and lander. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband
Joseph Newman in 1956 and her
longtime friend and companion.
He:bcrt NiGf if. 1~~~ T~iiaijon was
held on October 23rd at PHILLIPS
FUNERAl HOME. A Funeral service
was held in Pennsylvania on
October 26th. On·line guestbook at
Phllhpsfuneral com.

RALPH COCKERILL
Age 8t, of Novi, formerly of Howell,
passed awa'f Oct 6. 2010. Memorial
ser.ice ~....II be Mon , Nov, 1,2010 at
2pm wllh visltatton at Noon at
Casterlme Funeral Home, Ine. 122
W Our,lap. rlorthvll:e Conlllbulions
to Amencan Cancer Society

Kensington Farm, kiddies
share some Halloween fun

laugh.
~Thjs is all about kids and

families coming out for fun,
and the animals like getting
dressed up. too. They really
like to show offtheir cos-
tumes,~ she said. ~It'c;good
old-fashioned Halloween fun.
Not scary, no ghouls - just
fun.·

Bryan Morones, 5, and
his sister, Sabrina, -t-, were
among the se\'eral dozen
youngsters who attended.

"I liked the hayride and the
games,~ Bryan said.

His favorite animal cos-
tume? "I like the one with
the colorful thing on its head
- the funny hair," he said,
grinning.

Farm Center Manager
Debbie Cavallaro, dressed
as Little Bo Peep, said the
parties have been offered for
the last se\'eral )'ears, and
like this year, the turnout is
always a good one. MAndit's
always fun,' she said.

This )'ear's party had a
hand from Milford and
Lakeland high school

BY AILEEN WIMGBLAD
mrf WRIlERHAROLD 0, MCDIARMID

_Resident of Millard and
Roscommon. OCt 24, 2010
Funeral liturgy St Mary

CatholiC Church, Mllford,TllUrs. OCt
28. al 11A.... Jnlorma~on please caU
248 684·6645 or VISit
WVI\'" l~n~tl.F~"!er:lI~'~to,sev,ii

Pumpkin hunting. hay
wagon rides, parading in a
Halloween costume - such
is the stuff of a great autumn~-ua)'.

And it was the stuff of a
terrific morning party for
preschoolers at Kensington
Metropark held a few days
ago.

The annual e\'ent was
enjoyed by pint-sized fairy
princesses, cowboys, cartoon
stars and other characters
who came to the park's
farm center to celebrate
Halloween,

And in true Kensington
Farm Center fashion, e\'en
some of the barn)'ard ani-
mals got involved, including
Jazzy the pygmy goat, sport-
ing her cowboy outfit, and
Colin the goat, dressed as a
devil - a big hit among the
party goers.

"He brought his own goa-
tee," said Carol Fink, farm
center interpreter, with a

BARBARA JEAN MORGAN
Age 48. passed away suddenly,
October 19th, 2010, She was born
on August 6. 1962 10 DetrOit. daugh·
ter of Margaret and the late Robert
Morgan. Barbara loved to garden,
loved belOQ outside and enjoyed the
e'lening s"'t. Her favonte saying was
"LJle is 10% chance and 90% altJ·
tude". Barbara had many interests in
me. but her true love was her family
and friends She is sulVMd by, her
1O'iinq son. MIChael Roy, her beloved
Mother, Margaret Morgan. her sib-
flllgS, Gail Morgan, Mary Morgan·
Pannette and Bobby Morgan. She is
also suwed tly her nieces and
nephews. Nicholas, Samantha.
Matthew and Mtchel and her great·
nephews. Jordan and ConllOr. She
wtll be sad~1 missed by her faithful
and Iovino companion, Freeway. She
was preceded in deatll by her father
Robert Morgan. V"lSitatlOll was held
OCtober 21 st and 22nd al PHilLIPS
fUNERAL HOME. South lyon
funeral service was saturday,
OCtober 23rd at noon at Crossroads
CommuMy Church, 28900 Pontiac
Tr. Sooth Lyon. Memorial contribu·
tions may be made to the Morgan
lamily, clo Phillips Funeral Home
122 West Lake, South Lyon.

Online 0 ueslbook at:
VNiW phil~PS funeral com

~Al GO.lO I srlff p'O;OCFm-fR

Melanie Bachelor checkin9 out the size of a pumpkin.
DORIS ELIZABETH
(lEE) SHARBATZ

Age 87. Oct 23. 2010, Funeral was
Del 26th al the O'Briel1lSulltvan
Funeral Home, Novi. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemelery, Southfield.
Online condolences YrWW ob rien suI-
livanfuneralhome com

students who are part of
the Community Based
Instruction program. The
students were wrapping up
a six-week session at the
metropark.

"The students were a really
big help,~ Ca\'allaro said.

Some, like A.J. Rivera and
Damon Knight, were po~ted
at the haywagon station,
handing out pinwheels.

"Some of the kids are
scared about riding in the
hay wagon, so it helps loosen

them up," said Kim Fuhs,
coordinator for the Lakeland
CBI.

CBI student Dod Pinchon.
a Milford High senior, said
she had a blast at the party.

"It was good, it was c\cit-
ing," Dod said. "t came for
the animals - I like working
with them - and IIil.e Colin
the goat's costume. Hc's my
fa\·odte.~

SAMUEL C. WATSON
Age 84 of MIlford & BriOhlon, cfied
October 22. 2010. Memorial Mass
""ill be held at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Milford. at a Ialer date.
WNW lynthFuneralDlrectors com. a.inQbra~~Qannelt com

(Wl68S'IS07. ht Z61

-----------------------------_.- ..,---e-mail )'our obit to:
BTWObjtsibometownJj(e.wm

Or (u to: 313-4964968
Atto: IITWObits
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HALLOWEEN SAFETY TIPS
The Northville Township Police

Department offers the folloween
Halloween safety tips for Sunday's
trick-or-treaters:

• Walk on sidewalks, not in the
street.

• Look both ways be Core crossing the
street to check for cars and trucks.

• Cross the street only at corners.
• Don't hide or cross the street

between parked cars.
• Wear light-colored or reflective~

type clothing so you are more visible,

(Remember to put reflective tape on
bikes and skateboards)

• Plan your route and share it with
your Camily,lfpossible, ha\'e an adult
go with you.

• Carry a flashlight to light your way.
• Keep away from open fires and

candles. (Costumes can be extremely
flammable.)

• Visit homes that have the porch
light on,

• Accept your treats at the door and
ne\'er go into a stranger's house.

• Use face paint rathcr than masks or
things that will c,over your eycs.

• Be cautious of animals and strang-
ers.

• Have a grown-up inspect )'our
treats before eating. Don't eat cand)' if
the package is already opened. Small,
hard pieces of candy are a choking haz-
ard for young children.

Uyou have any questions please
contact Officer Mike Burrough at 248-
349-9400 or e~mai\ at mburrough@ .
northvilletwppd.com.

STEVEN W. NAGLE
AIJe 24, OCtober 21. 2010. Funeral
was 0cl25th al Holy family Ctturt!l,
HOYi. Intermtnt at All Saints
cemelecy, Waterford. Steve enjoyed
pIayino Yahtzee on Friday nights 'Mth
his parents. Online coodolences:
Y/W'N obriensvllivalltuneralhome.com

•
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Tipping Point presents 'Wiley and the Hairy Man' this weekend
1\vo special weekends

of family-friendly theater
are coming to Northville's
Tipping Point Theatre just in
lime (or Halloween. ·Wile~·
and the Hairy Man," a clas-
sic American folk tale by
Jack Stokes, takes the stage
Oct, 30-31 at the theater, 361
E.Cady St. The curtain goes
up at 1p.m. and 4 p.m. each
day,

Tickets are $12 (or adults
and senior citizens and $10
(or children age 5-16, mak-
ing this an affordable outing
for the whole famity. Call the
box office at (248) 347-0003

to reserve your seats for this
Iinrited run production that's
appropriate for all children
age 5 and up.

·Wileyand the Hairy Man~
is the' not-too-scary story of
a )'oung boy who Ih'cs in the
Alabama swamps with his
)o\'ing conjure-woman moth-
er. He fears the ugl~' Hairy
Man, who has haunted his
family. But, instead ofrun-
ning away, he heads out one
day with his faithful hound
dogs to face the monster
head-on, outwit the Hairy
Man and learn some valuable
life lessons

"It's extremely challenging
to find a story that people of
all ages can get something
out of, but this is it; said
James Kuhl, Tipping Point
Theatre's producing artistic
director. "It's rich in imagi-
nation, written lyrically in an
almost Dr. Seuss style and it's
fun for children, parents and
grandparents:

The stof)' comes from an
Old South folktale writ-
ten during America's Great
Depression for the Federal
Writers' Project of the Works
Progress Administration.
It's also a Joseph Jefferson

"

•i

Award winner for
Outstanding children's Play

·Wiley and the Hairy
Man" stars Sandra Birch, 1Y
Mitchell, Rob Pantano, Kate
Peckham and Alex West. It's
the Tipping Point's first foray
into family theater, but it
won't be the last, Kuhl said.

·As a parent, I'm always
looking for good ways to
introduce my children to
good cultural experiences,
and this show is a great way
to introduce children to live
theater; he said. This show
is funded in part by Targer
Corporation.

Twospecial weekends of famjl~'friendly theater are coming to Northville's
Jippjn~ Point Theatre just in time for Halloween.

Your Invitation to
Milford
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Farmington Hills;~!'l~
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GOOD SHEPHERD
UIIHERAN CHURCH ~

9 MIle & Meadowbrook c
WI$COtl$ItI Ev. Luthefan Synod
Sc.Ildar SdlooI &.MJIl Bille Clan

... rtsune Stplember 13
So.IldaJ Worship 10:00.un., Iilondar 7!1J pm.
TIlotIvs E. Schwder. ~ - 34~
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PresdIooI, Pre-!( & Kdg. - .... $JIIOlI

620 GenetaI MoIors Rd~ MiIIOtd
Ctud'l office: l2481684.0as5

~ StmaJ SeMoe:8:30 &. 11!1J ......
Sunday School: V:45 am.

JLn.Aug - &nsq SeNIee: 9:30 am. I
Monday Ewnlng 7tJ)pm. I

The Rev. RJchard E. Pape, f'astot

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www.h$r'ce.tlet
alllle comer of Wrl3flS Lake &. Musch Ad.

e1()..231·9199 I
Fr. John ROCU$, Pas/IX ~

Weebnd~Sa~U:Op.lll. ~
Sunday !HlO & 11!1J ULrIeasr""'''''_''r ....!lts:DJnlloci&lo1I~

ARST BAPTlST OF MILFORD
VISITORS 'IInCOIAE!

133 DWolI St..WfcItl· 6&4-5695
PozIor SIovo ~

ScNotSdlOCi,-" t.,IA'!lftlIt~-" ....
':lIIIIl~19IouClolOlPJ._~

-ll~~,m~~:"'bq>I-_"i
SOUTH HILL CHURCH, Seac,
'250 501IIIIHiI Ad. __ d_lUbt

(248168H560 ......- ....
S<lndor SchooIll:lS .....
QlS' WorsIIO 1(t15 .....

~Wot1hpSerdce llUl .....
QliIclreo.-.ly~llrt>opsw~ttlO_

COlI obouI ourCl.rnnlsmal ~-..

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
F.:Ir.IWlg'.al HIlls ' 23225 GiI Rc1 • 248-41U584

~een Grm fIIvtt & FtNdom <
SalUrday Wonhip 5:30 pm •

Sunday Worship & Sunday 5ehooI ~
9"00 a.m. Trad~ ;

11 :15 a.rn.. Contemporary ~
Sunday S<;hooI - all ages 10: 15 am ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

111665.1fIclDry Rodge Ad., lIoIlord, 1II W80 <
248-887-12t8 ~

Sunday Worship 9'.30 a.zn. ~
Bible Minisbies 11:00 a.zn. ~

....ednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. ..Highland
HIGHLfdlD COMMUNITY CHURCH "
2350 Harvey LaI<e Rd.(248l 887--4556

~SeNQ
t:3Il ...... & 11 am. Sundays

14='& Clblt Sf"dJ &. 6rNiiast
2nd & 4111 Sl1I.rda)'IIt 8:15 am. ~

3nf..8III Gncle YouII1 Tuesdays 7~ p.m. ~
~ Nick fV!., ~

I .... ,t.

,"t ..'t • ~ ,,;. ..

J ~ ~<. ~ • .,.

, \ ~..
New Hudson 4 ~.::~

:- ... = ;---------.....,NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.Highland
011 MIlford Rd~ 2-718l1'1de$ N 0/ 1.1·59

• S<Jnday Sehool9:30 am.
• Morning Wonh/p 10:00 a.m-
• Bible Study W~ 7tJ) p.m.

Pastor QJnny M~
889-1253 0' $87--4566

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian .
Universalist Congregation
S7aS5GtlIOd IImi Are, New IUlson, II ~1&S

Pbone 2~t4.g108
SinlIJ CeIelnlbl (If lift Ser'IU lltJO UL

Rev. Suzanne Pad. Minister I
Wobslte: hllV/lwww~ I

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

• 567JO ('nlCl RMr MlIIe • _1LdsiIt 114.!165
_ llGlm~2' G<nId~ 1IIIItr,Palb'

• SlIIdSl S<koI.t B.bIr CUn .,...3.....
\\orsllp-IO'..3O LIL......-...

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

68Q W. ~ Rd. • HiljlIard. Ul .(8357
:248.887.1311 '~.myIunc.com

&May WorsNp e::oo. 9:15 &. 1l:OO am.
Kids Ctudl8:4S & 10:30 am.

Youlh Nig/rl. Wed. 6:45 .8:00 p.m.
"'" lbIIllI/dJI!, Il!aJoell no.au c I'JcIs, W & .....

NORTHVILlE CHRISTIAN
E:<perieoce Lrfe E3ch Week

ScJnday Worship - 9:00 "'" &. 10:15 am
Sc.xxI3)' SChool and Cl1idren's Programs

WW!I.!!Caift,org
413$5 Sa Mae Road

248·348'9030
OIF~7t10:J'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CAlHOUC CHURCH

3700 II¥"tf)' WI fId.IigIWcI12C8l881·536C
He>' too I LUIAO, Pastor

..... ~s.t.rdIJ ,_
S<sWJ.t &ll a.a;u HI.taJl\,

Ho/)'Oo,,' &7PJ1l: FnlSIII.rclIrt IJlI.
CorI_ •$A.r<lIr111 un. & 1.15_

erb'J~ or0871,:))O

Northville

Livonia
fW.OWSHIl PRU8Y1BlIAII CIIIJIICH ~

$eMceS held at :
S30nI ~ EpscopaI Ctud1 :

16360 ~ f\oa<1. tNonIa ~
SouIII of Sa: we Roacl L

W s.rar SdIOOt.Jl·llk1llA, ~ ltJ:l U\. C
Otin~$<tIooIIU:LIII,

Of. James N McGuIre • ro.n.ry I'>:Mlocl

RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTIMLLE

C2<S!3C!l-II44
m_IIUI_-f8_.-.lTdRoldl

...... r_~·.",I1IO, ..Il&'UIllS ....
_O"·I*rO"P .. lt:lII.... ;

,...llc_J.Ilot:A,Smot_ '
Rn:JIIII~"-_

..... ~"'ll

White Lake
WARD EVAHGEUCAL ~

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ;40000 Sa. Wo Ad. _ ~

~~~ ~
T._ • .- ....3O &IIa.m.. ~

~ ....3O &I' ......
.,.,.".J~ ..... ~&.rluL~

~~~" .....
WRD'UJfI seo. '"'" ~ 'IlIfrOrd StIl!Ioft.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 Ofchard Or~ Nor1h'IiIe

W{OOJ,Q Ull.fl(;lES SaUdIJ 5~ p.a. ~
~.l.33,~3l ..... I1.3GlJI. :

Ctud'l34!l-26:2t, ScllooI349-3610 ~
Religious Eduea1JOn 349-2559
Rn Dents ~OUK. ~lor •

ST, JAMES ROMAH
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVJ c
4632S 10 Mie Rd.· NoYl. MI48374 i

S8turday 5:00 p.m. •
Sunday 8, 9'.30 & 11:30 a.m. ~

Reverend George CharnleY. PastIX C
ParISh OfflCt" 347-7i7e •

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile. Nowi,2~9-2345 :
1/2 mile west of No>! Ad. •

WWW~-<lCM.org :
WORSHIP AND SUHOAY SC!iOOl.IO AM ~

"CIWchn. YO<JlII~ Adult Mns:nes' ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 UeadowtJrodl All. ilNari ala ~ /ollie

248-348-7157 • WNjY,mbccc.Q!9 •

Sunday Worship lOam. ~
Rev Arthur Ritter, 5enio< Mnster :

.'

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cfturch

22200PQnlIac Ttai, Soulh LrJIl_ ., .... _
Sunday WO<Sh/p 9:30 am.
Sunday SChool 11 :00 am.

Refue( Wedne$day at 6 ..00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 pm.

Rev DiMd BrOKn. Pastor
2~7.2222 II W'WW ~ erg

The Church of Christ
21860l'llabacbl. Soulll L)'OCl.UUll178

2~·3S8S • WII'W.soullIIyonroc.org
9'..30,. 1ft .s:._~~ ~

10:30 am. Prals& and Worship
Wednesd2y Wdweek Ministries 7 pm.

Rob Ca/1icott. Pastor N ...... "

FELLOWSHIP BAPTlST CHURCH
10774 NIIle MlIe Road

Rev. M. Lee Tata • 449-2582

Sunday &hooI, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 &In. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Ewring, 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.). SOUTH LYON
SI.WldIy Sc:hooI 11:30 lLtI\.

Worship 1lXlO a.m. ~
No.n«ye-f'r<Md<d e

Choetlus ... "",.._ ..... ~"'i •
243-431·2875 • 20S E. Lake (1 0 1oUtI. C

ReoK Dr. ~ KJddtt; PWot

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WlS(Xl(l$l1 S)onod • Reynold Sweel Pkwy,

at l.ilerty Sl
Sunday SeMce 10m am.

AI Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248l437 ·2289

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMilY;
24505 MeadoWooll Rc1, HeM. MI m7S r

W~kend Moun 1
~·C3JpJ:l.~&UlPJll.~

S<rdlr 8:Jl vn.. llUllJII. & 12:30 PJll.
Fr. Tmolhy Hogan. Pastor

Fr. ~ Zuekh. A.ssocta/e
Pa-:sh 0Ifce: 34U8Ct· ......_~""l

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
40100 W. Tenlollle Ad.' 248-427-1175
SlnlayWonhip7.4S8IIl& 10"", ,

He*'9 Semcew~ II>l5am :
Flfv Am W~ Rector ;
ho/y<t'os$noYt~gmalcom ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 I~ Road. Novi
S8lsJfd3y W~ 5:15 pm.. •

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 am. ~
Casual. COtltemporary se<'VlCe :

Phone (248) 91:2-0043 ~I
__ ooI<ponIe~ ~

CROSSROADS C{)MMUNlTY
CHURCH

2S9OO Porme Ttai Qull SOlJlIl tiSMt ~ IIi1l
c",..~w~_........

SaI~5ertlu6:00PM :
Scnky 5ertIus 9'.30 & 11 AM ;

~'~ t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. LWyelle (248) 437 ~760 c
~';:;'''''';''':WlIJ.Z:.a.i5- IIwnA5Wpm;

!t4() UI.~ SdlOOl :
Ninety Provded ~

Reverend Soncn WiIIobfe ~
~"'9 0

saUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
'22163 Port>3c Trail ...... _ ... ~

10 am. Sunday Celebrabon '
Pcriac hl and 9We"....., sr-.. c.-.bol

(MTstYy & ChU"on's ~J
Olfoee 248-48&4&00--~

BIBLE BeliEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

~ 601 S lmyet:e St • So,:lh lyro, .. cms
~ SlI1day 10-.30and 1 30
: 11us6ay 7"00 P m! Mike Ragan, Pas1cI
~ 73HI1·1983pasUc.eI
Old fashioned preaching r.N
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City of Northville hires new DDA staffer
Position will

remain part-time
8Y PAM FLEMING

ST.IJF YlRllER

N'orth"iIIe City Council members
approved the hiring of Catherine
Woods as the new Downtown
Dewlopmellt Authority's special
projects coordinator earlier this
month.

Woods, ofN'ovi, will work 28-30
hours a week. replacing pre,'ious
emplo)-ee, Cindy Abar. who left
last month. The position has been
approved by the city for one )·ear.

Most recently, Woods was im'ol\'('d
in all aspects of the 2010 Buy
Michigan Now Festh-al in August.

She \\-as responsible for selling
sponsorships, contracting wndors.
festival operations and program-
ming, working from April 2009 to
August 2010 for festival Director Lisa
Diggs.

Before that, she served as direc-
tor of premium services and sales
for Ford Field and the Detroit Lions
from June 2003 until April 2009.
She also pcc"iously worJ..ed for
Olympia Entertainment, owned by
the Mi\,.e Hitch family.

Woods attended Oakland
Unh ersity and Wa)neCounty
Community CoJlcge, studying
accounting and marketing. She has
h\o children - a daughter, Ashley.
25,and a son. Blake, U.

In Iter spare time. she enjoys
cycling. \\orking out at Planet Fitness
in Northville. gardening and sports.

"I 100'ethe city ofNorth"ille, and
I'm learning a lot; Woods said.

Woods can be contacted at c\\ood-
sdda@comcast.net or at (US) 3.f9-
03-15. Catherine Woodsis the newspecial projl!Cls coordinator for the Northville Downtownvevelopmenl

Authority.
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HEWS MAKERS
New medical staff members
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
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IS THIS YOUR HOUSE?

Are you upside-down in your mortgage
or worse - at risk for FORECLOSURE?

, The absolute worst thing yoo can do is nothing at aD. Free help is available.
Attef1d a free ItlformatooaJ seminar to Ieam about yoor options.

Ask quesbonsspeofic to your srtualJon.

You will learn about:
Loan Modification - fOOout where you can I~ 10try 10keep your home I

Bankruptcy - corropare the different types and decide If you should COllSlCIer 1\ I
Short sale - IeaTn about selflllQ for less than you owe & protectng your credit I

FOrPl'JI)~!'!~ - ~.":C':;!:',;:w.-~ IWS10your crE!O/t and how to avoid It I

I
Wednesday, OCl27, 7·8 pm I Thursday, Nov. 4, 7-8 pm I

Baldwin library Milford Library
300 W. Meml1 St. in Birmingham 330 FamilyDr. in Milford I

~I

Gl'lenby Jenrufer Lan.zetta,Attorneyat law and : I

Elizabeth Bensch.Shoo Sale Speciafl$t, Century21 Today,lnc. ~'
RSVP to reserve your seat (recommended) by calling {7341502.1011 ~ I

,i" I

Ii' For Governor - Virg Bernero
Lt. Governor - Brenda Lawrence

rgu.s. Congress - Natalie Mosher
Ii'Secretary of State - Jocelyn Benson
IB'Attorney General - David Leyton
!!yState Senator - Kathleen Law
(g'Siaie Senator - Pam Jackson (north of 8 Mile Rd.)

f!{State House - Joan Wadsworth
rgwayne County Executive - Robert Ficano
!B'Wayne County Sheriff - Benny Napoleon I
(g'0akland County Commissioner - Karen Zyczynski ;

Non-Partisan Candidates I
rg Michigan Supreme Court· Justice Alton Davis I
rg Michigan Supreme Court - Judge Denise Langford Morris :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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For Waype County Circuit Court
rg Judge Eric Chofack f!:( JUdge Gershwin Drain
Ii'Judge Patricia Fresard /!( Judge Sheila Gibson Manning
I!r'Judge Mark Slavens I!r JUdge Jeanne Stempien

Oakland Count! Probate Court
I!toana Margaret Hathaway

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETIlNG FOR
ACfIVFlALER't FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Bamer Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping &c Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley between loy & Wa"elt Roads

mailto:sdda@comcast.net
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How to throw
Coach DaveEast works with some young men to teach them the finer art of throwin~ a ball during a Thursday
morning Tot fitness program at Northville's Recreation Center at Hillside. From leU are Nicholar Bankhead,
5, Ryan Baughman, 4, Will Luebkert, 4, and Jack lowman, 3. For more information on programs offered by
Northville Parks and Recreation. call (248) 349'0203.

..-- -~------------------------
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Share favorite Halloween photo
on hometownlife.com and win!

and the town where you Iiw (onI)' con-
testants from Oakland, Washtenaw and
Waynecounties are eligible to win prizes,
but anyone can recommend a photo).

Those \\ho share photos that recei\'c thc
most ~recommend~votes as of midnight,
Oct. 31, win prizes and will be published
in the Northville Rt:cord.

I-l0 p.m. Saturdays and 1-7p.m. Sundays
with the last wagon lea\ing for the maze
one hour prior to close.Tickets are $9 for
ages 11and O\'er,$7 for ages 3 through 10
) ears; and free for 2 and under. Tickets are
a\"ailableat the WelcomeCenter on maze
days

~'ormore information, call (248) 374-
0200.

Share a photo ofyour fa\'orite
Hallo\\een dreoration (your home, your
pumpkin, your costume, other) with read-
ers at hometownlife.com (see the Reader
Submitted Photo Gallery on the homep-
age)and you could win a prize!

Postyour photo and then \\e will ask
hometownlife.com visitors to \"Ote.The top
three \'ote-getters will win a prize.

First prize is t\\O tickets (in a suite) to
the No\". 29 Carrie Underwood "Play On
Tour- concert at the Palace with special
gue~tsSons of Sylviaand Billy Currington.

Second prize is two tickets to Rockof
Ages,Noy.9. at the Fisher Theatre, featur-
ing Constantine Maroulis - the American
Idol finalist \\ ho \\"asnominated for a Tony
Award for his starring role in Broad\\"aY
production.

Third prize is four moyie passes to
Emagine Theaters in Canton or NO\'ior
the Palladium/Birmingham Theater in
downtO\\1lBirmingham.

R('aders ("anview the Halloween gallery
and recommend )"Ourphoto.

Be sure to include a first and last name

Pumpkins, produce ready at
Maybury Farm

Ewr)' weekend guests at the Maybury
Farm can now pick their pumpkin from a
selretion at the WelcomeCenter or venture
out in the fields to choose their pumpkin.
There is also have a plentiful supplyof
produce including zucchini, squash (sev-
eral \"arieties),cucumbers, peppers and
tomatoes.

All of the produce is picked fresh daily
from the gardens at ~fa)bUr)' Farm.

Through Nov.8 enjoy the H-acre corn
maze. Yourticket also indudes a hayride
to and from the maze and a visit with the
farm animals either before or after )Ollr
trip to the maze.

The maze runs from 6-10 p.m. Frida)":.;

Gospel Journey corn maze
The Gospel Journey Corn Maze will

be open through Oct. 30, Frida)'Sfrom 4-
p.m.-dark and Saturdays from noon·dark
for a ("ostof $5 per person (free for ages
4 and under). A group discount will be
given for church or school groups at $4 per
pcrson.lfyou would like to come at a time
other than the designated hours, call the
First Baptist Church ofNorth\;lIe office
to schedule a time for )"Ourgroup. Find all
six clues hidden in the maze and enter a
drawing to win a prize.

The maze is located on Eight ~tile
Road west of Beck(between Garfield and
Napier) on the north side.

Call First Baptist Chu~h of Northville
(248) 3-18-1020 for more information.

Julia R. Bawden has gradu.
ated from the Army ROTC
(Resen'e Officers'Training
Corps) Leader's Training
Course at Fort Knox, Ky.

The four-week course is
a leadership internship (or
cadets that can lead to the
ultimate goal of becoming
an Army officer. College stu-
dents experience and examine
the Arm)' without incurring
an obligation to serve in the
Arm)' or ROTC, and are eligi-
ble to receh'e two-.rear college
scholarship offers and attend
the Advanced ROTC Course
at their college.

Cadets are observed and
e\'aluated during classroom
and field training exercises to
determine their officer poten·
tial in leadership abilities and
skills. The cadets are trained
to ha\e a sound understand-
ing oftraditionalleadership
values during the challenging,
moth'ating "hands-on" train-
ing. The training develops
well-disciplined, highly moti·
\'ated, physically conditioned
students, and helps impro\'e
the cadets' self-confidence,

Julia R. Bawden

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATiONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- J 822

(248}348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Bridget A. U'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

III It'w.ob riensulli vanfu ne ra III0 III C.CO III

IN THE SERVICE

initiative, leadership poten-
tial, decision making, and
collective team cohesion. The
cadets receh'e training in
fundamental military skills,
Army values, ethics. Warrior
ethos. basic rifle marksman·
ship, small arms tactics,
weapons training. drill and
ceremony, communications.
combat water sun'i\'al train-
ing, rappelling, land naviga-
tion, and squad-le\'el opera·
tions field training.

The cadet is a student at
~tichigan Slate Unhersity,
East Lasing.

Bawden is the daughter
of John A. and Susan M.
Ba\\den ofNorthviJIe. She is
a 2008 graduate of North\'iIIe
High School.

Miranda E. Brudzinski
Coast Guard fireman

Apprentice Miranda E.
Brudzinski, daughter of
Cynthia L. Weingrot of Novi,
recently graduated from the
U.S, Coast Guard Recruit
Training Center in Cape May,
N.J.

During the eight-week
training program, Brudzinski

completed a vigorous training
curricululp consisting of aca-
demics and pra~tical instruc-
tion on water safety and sur-
vival, military customs and
courtesies, seamanship skills.
ph}'sical fitness, health and
wellness, first aid, fire fight-
ing and marksmanship. Men
and women train together
from toe first da)' in the Coast
Guard just as they will work
together aboard ships and
shore units throughout the
world.

To reinforce the team con-
cept, all recruits are trained
in preventing sexual harass·
ment, drug and alcohol
awareness, ch'i! rights train-
ing, and the basics of the
work-life balance.

Brudzinski and other
recruits also receh'ed instruc-
tion on the Coast Guard's
Core Values .- Honor, Respect
and De\'otion to Dut)' -- and
how to apply them in their
military performance and
personal conduc'. Hrudzinski
will join 36, 000 other men
and women \\ho comprise the
Coast Guard's \\orkforce.

Brudzinski is a 2002 gradu-
ate of Northville High School.

Call (or Service: 248-349-0373
IVlVlv.longplumbing.com

A
srJOHN

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH SYSTEM·

MICHAEL R.COHEN, 0.0,'
Board Certified Dermatologist

Spetinfizln9
ln

Dlse4ses I A~'Ior 'fIeSkUI, Hair & Nails
Imitl'S you to l'isil and rmilt ~ ~

I~e care you desem: . _" _ ~
: ~r~re~3n(e~ :~':~~J1d ~.... ';""
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Ac(epfiug New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment 24B-324-2222 Evenlngappts.avallable

Lewis Medical Office Cilllre, 39475 lewis D';I'e,
Suite 150, Nol'i, Michigan 48377

ar('(llfak('sdt'fl1l@ uanoo com 0<:""'0'1'03

• Professor, University of
. Michigan, Ann Arbor
• founder, OcuSciences, Inc.
• 30 Year Resident of Livonia
Committed to education
and economic development
for Michigan

Aches and pains don't wait, so why should you?
VVhetheryou need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far to

r"" finda St.John Providence Health physician. They offer same and next day
appointments to get you back on the road to good health.

To find a doctor, call 866-501-DOC5 (3627) or visit
stjohnprovidence.org

•

(ameleltOO
l'~ernal IJed'(Ine
& PedIatncs
Compr~and
prMn!a~....e C3'efof adults
a"d <hildren with a speoaI
mter~ in WO!7lf'!'l'S N!al:~

f t~ N0YI248.374{)~2

Neeran BajeMa. "'D
In:emaI Med'Cl1e
Pr.m¥Y eate niuding C"'OOI(
~~ rr.aroge~l. wo-.en·s
cate. we>ght loss mar.agenent
and get"iJ:ric care
I.atMip Village 248-443-7t 40
NOYi 248-465-3790•

•
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Our fundamental
purposes are to
enhance the lives of
our readers, nurture'
the hometowns we
serve and contribute
to the business success
of our customers.

NWt~
CalStone,
Community Editor
SJUllnRontk,
E.r«utive Editor
Grace Ptrr!J,
Dir«tor ofAdvertising

Congress 11th District:
McCotter deserves third term

u.s. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter
is a politician of principle and
integrity who barbors a keen
intellect focused on the inter-
ests of his constituency. We don't
always agree with McCotter, but

anyone who has
observed him at
a congressional
hearing knows that
he seeks answers
to legitimate and
necessary ques-
tions.

We believe these
WcCotter ch a ract eri st ics

sets him apart
from many others who at present
sen'e in Congress and we endorse
Thaddeus McCotter's re-election
on Nov. 2.

He has served in Congress
since 2002. A Republican,
he represents the 11th District
which includes the western
Wayne and western Oakland
communities of Canton, Garden
City, Livonia, Northville, Novi,
Plymouth, Milford, Redford,
South L)"onand Westland as well
as others. Before being elected to
Congress, McCotter served in the
state Senate, the Wayne County
Commission and Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees.

He brings an intelligent, stud-
ied and principled approach to
issues. Except for a short tenure
in the private sector, he has been
a career politician but we don't
regard that as negative. He's
smart, principled and knows how
Washington runs.

State Senate 7th District:
Moderate Stewart best
choice

Voters in the 7th state Senate
District, which encompasses
Plymouth, Canton, Northville
and several Downrh'er commu-
nities, have a number of solid

choices when cast-
ing their ballots in
the Nov. 2 general
election.

It's possible,
however, that
none of the five
- Republican

stewart Patrick Colbeck of
Canton, Democrat

Kathleen Law of Gibraltar,
Libertarian Marlin Brandys of
Plymouth Township or indf'pf'n-
dents John Stewart or Plymouth
Township and Michael Kheibari
of Northville - completely repre-
sents the dynamic of the district.

But when narrowing down the
choices, we lean toward Plymouth
Township attorney Stewart, who
is the moderate in this field.

Stewart has proven he
can work with Republicans
and Democrats. Unlike the
Republican and Democratic
candidates in this race, Stewart
doesn't overreach to the right or
to the left. Michigan's new gover-
nor is going to need the support
of lawmakers like Stewart who
know and understand the art of
compromise.

A self-described fiscal conser-
vative, Stewart served the 20th
House District for six years,
including service on both the
appropriations and higher edu-
cation committees. He supports
repeal of the Michigan Business
Tax and abolishing personal
property taxes. He supports con-
solidation of services used by
school districts.

Stewart grew up Downriver
and raised his family in
Plymouth, so he's familiar with
the district from end to end. His
experience in Lansing might be
of some comfort to voters who
find the otber candidates too
partisan for the new Michigan.

I'
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Endorsements
Our choices for Tuesday's election

Oakland County Commission
8th District: Weipert
deserves vote

Republican Phil Weipert is fac-
ing Democrat Michele Berry of

Wixom. The two
are v)'ing for the
seat that has been
vacant since the
death of Jeff Potter,
who died une.,;pect-
edly eartier this
year.

w) t This is his first
e per run at elective

office, which in a year when there is
so much anti-incumbent sentiment
among the electorate, shouldn't be
considered a negative.

As an attorney, Weipert spends
a lot of time at the county com-
plex in Pontiac, especially in the
courts. He promises that he will be
a fixture at local council and board
meetings to keep himself updated
on issues affecting communities
in the district - something Potter
was known for. Weipert under-
stands that the commissioner's
role is to represent the district's
interests at the county level and
says he won't just be a yes man
for Oakland County Executh'e L.
Brooks Patterson or the commis-
sion's Republican leadership team.

The 8th District includes the cit-
ies of South Lyon, Wixom, Walled
Lake, a portion of Novi, and Lyon
Township. Commissioners serve
two-year terms. Beginning in
January, they will earn an annual
salary of $32,092.

vr.. ,

Oakland County Commission
9th District: Nav;would be
well represented by Crawford

Although it's on the edge of the
county, Novi's assets (PrO\idence
Hospital, great schools, Rock

Financial
Showplace, retail
mecca prime loca-
tion) have firmly
established its mark
on the radar. Vying
to represent the area
are Democrat Karen

K.Cra'llford Zyczynski and
Republican Kathy

Cra\\-ford, with the latter earning
our endorsement. The Novi City
Council member would be a fine
choice to fill the seat currently held
by Novi's Kim Capello.

Cra\\ford finnlysupports County
Executivp L. Brooks Patterson's,
"emerging sectors· effort to pro-
mote businesses in the health
services, technology, advanced
electronics and communications
industries. As a longtime cham-
pion of senior citizens, she'd also
represent that growing constitu-
ency very well.

The lifelong Novi resident is
committed to being part of realis-
tic solutions. Her forward thinking
would be ideal in dealing with the
25-member commission's tasks:
establishing/revising county poli-
cies; establishing property tax mill-
age rates; adopting the county bud-
get; and establishing the author-
ity, duties and responsibilities of
county departments.

Novi Community School
District Board of Education:
Manar's commitment earns
our nod

Although we're surprised only
two candidates - Jason Manar
and Brien O'Meara - are seek-
ing the one open seat on the Board
of Education, we are encouraged
that both men are qualified and
eager to guide the district in the
Cuture. We feel the edge goes to
Jason Manar.

The 8e'-en-member board will be
challenged with not only a dwin-
dling budget, but also with con-

tract negotiations and the hiring of
a new superintendent.

Manar has a jump start. He has
attended most board meeting since
mo\'ing his family to Novi a year
ago; he has been in every district
building; talked with the princi-
pals; and been to countless school-
related events.

He felt he could
bring a better
budget process
after serving on
the 2010 Budget

.........;:;;".,._Finance Guidance
Committee.{Instead
of paying the $100

1.-..=.-..11. candidate filing fee,
Manar he opted to hit the
streets and see if he could gather
the necessary signatures.) He feels
the district's budget needs to be
projected much further into the
future, and the board must know
what to cut if and when funding is
slashed.

Although he works in law
enforcement now, Manar has a
degree in special education, giv-
ing him a unique perspective and
understanding, He would like to
see the district develop a mecha-
nism for evaluating programs and
services to consider consolidation
opportunities. He also supports the
concept of joining other districts to
create a large pool to take advan-
tage of better health care rates.

Manar realizes there is a lack of
trust between the board/adminis-
tration and staff, and feels his e....pe-
rience in groups working together
to focus as one will benefit all.

He would like to see each school
in the district fonn a committee of
community members to tcgular-
ly review programs and decisions
that effect that particular school
and see if then> ~re ways to tweak
and ensure they are properly func-
tioning.

House of Representatives 38th
District: Crawford deserves
second term in House

Republican Hugh Crawford
and Democrat Jeff Gedeon are
vying to represent constituents in
Lyon Township, Novi city, Novi

Township, South
Lyon city, Walled
Lake city and

... ,a,r\7't Wixom city and
part of Northville
city, The clear
choice for voters is
Crawford - a for-

retired from Xerox
Corp. after 20

years and is a well-known figure
in Oakland County politics. The
No\i native has served in a variety
of capacities - local City Council,
the Southwest Oakland Cable
Commission, Novi's Parks and
Recreation Commission, the Novi
Lions Club, several area cham-
bers of commerce and the county
commission - before heading to
Lansing in 2008.

Crawford became part of a
bipartisan Freshman Caucus of 24
Democrats and 20 Republicans.
The class pledged that which-
ever party is in control after this
upcoming election, things will be
done differently in Lansing.

State Senate 15th District:
Experience makes Kowall best

Both Mike Kowall, the
Republican, and his Democratic
opponent, Pam Jackson, bring their
fair share of qualifications to the
table. However, Kowall, with his

experience as White
Lake Township
supervisor and as a
state representati\'e,
make him the better
fit for the conserva-
tive District 15.

While Kowall will
say he is an outsider

Mike Kowall to the world of poli-

tics, he has spent a decade as an
ele<:tedofficial, beginning with his
two terms as a representative in
the Michigan Legislature (1998
to 2001). He has been the super-
visor in White Lake since 2004.
We believe this experience makes
him the best candidate in the race.
He has worked on both state and
municipal budgets, and knO\\'S how
Lansing works - believe it or not,
that is an advantage for the district
because he won't ha\'e much of a
learning curve to get his agenda
through the political process .

state House of
Representatives 20th District:
Heise has the edge

Incumbent Democrat Marc
Corriwau's decision not to seek re-
election prompted a race for the
open seat in the 20th state House
District between Kurt Heise of

Plymouth Township
and veteran
Northville Public
Schools school
board member Joan
Wadsworth.

Heise is a munici-
pal, environmental
and labor attor-

Heise ney at Hemming,
Polaczyk, Cronin,

Smith, Witthoff Bennett in
Plymouth. He is a former director
of the Wayne Count)· Department
of Environment in the Ficano
administration. Heise lost that
job when County E.xecutiveRobert
Ficano shuffled departments last
)'ear.

Heise is a candidate who will
provide something voters want -
lawmakers of both parties finding
centrist ideas and working togeth-
er. His work \vith Democrat Ficano
shows his \\;l1ingness and ability to
do just that.

What sets Heise apart in this
race is his experience with local
governments on policy details, and
his knowledge of western Wayne
County.

Northville District library mill-
age: Increase needs yes vote

The decline in property \'alues is
hitting everywhere, including your
local library. A decrease in revenue
has forced the Northville District
Library to freeze staff salaries,
cut the materials budget, increase
fines and become more efficient

moves thdtjU~i.about every busi-
ness and individual has had to face
in this economy.

But it may get worse at the
libraI')' - such as closing the facil-
ity for one day a week or reduc-
ing e\'ening and weekend hours;
drastically cutting the budget for
books, DVDs and other materials;
and eliminating programs such as
Story time for children.

To a\'oid drastic steps, the
library's Board of1hlstees \'Otedto
request a .2 -mill increase for five
years on the election ballot Thesday.
'Ve cnrourage ~'OUto "ote ~-es.

If the millage increase passes,
the cost to a homeowner with a
$200,000 home ($100,000 tax-
able value) would be about $20
a year - a small price to pay for
what this fine library represents
to our community: free access to
a full array of resources, including
research subscription databases for
homework, meeting room space
and group study rooms, latest best
sellers and DVDs, and programs
for )'Oungreaders.

Novi Community Schools dis-
trict Sinking Fund Renewal:
Vote yes to maintain facilities

Think the school district is fac-
ing some tough financial situations
right now? You don't want to be
around if this renewal fails to pass.

The sinking fund renewal, set to

Wayne County Parks
Millage: Yes on Proposal P

Wayne County is asking \'oters
to renew, for another five years,
a tax levy for parks that comes
in at just under 0.25 (0.2459) of
a mill .

Proposal P, the millage renew-
al, is projected to generate
$10.62 million in 2011 to operate
several parks and related facili-
ties, including major improve-
ments to Hines Park, Elizabeth
Park, Chandler Park and Fort
Wayne.

In addition, some 15 percent
of the millage has been rebated
back for local park improvement
projects.

It's a millage that western
Wayne County residents can
actually see and enjoy their tax
dollars at work.

Vote Yes on Proposal P. •
•

expire in 2011, is for another 10
years at the same millage rate of
0.4932 mills. That tax equates to
an estimated $59 per household
per year for a home with a tax-
able value of $120,000.

And that's tax money collected
in Novi and staying in Novi to be
used for necessary repairs in the
schools without impacting the
general fund or taking money
away from the classrooms.

The sinking fund has been used
for $7.6 million worth of projects
since 2001, and $818,000 is bud-
geted for projects this year.

The fund can only be used for
small construction projects and
repairs, and not be put toward
educational programs or wages
and benefits.

Help keep Novi Community
Schools at the top and "ote )·es.

state Proposals 2010-1 and
2: Vote no on both

Voters will be asked to decide
two state proposals on the Nov. 2
banot, and we think a No \'ote is
appropriate for both.

Proposal 2010-1 asks voters
whether to convene a constitu-
tional convention to re-write the
state constitution. The current
constitution is the fourth in state
history. Voters overwhelmingly
rejected proposals to rewrite it
in 1978 and 1994,. Voters should
say no again and reject Proposal
2010-1.

The estimated $45 million cost
along with two years of political
and economic uncertainly are
not what Michigan needs at this
time.

Changes can be made by the
state Legislature and voters
without a significant rewrite of
the basic government document.

Proposal 2010-02 is a legis-
lath'ely proposed constitution-
al amendment that would add
a Section 8 to Article XI of the
1963 Michigan Constitution.

Michigan's Constitution cur-
rently forbids anyone convicted
of a felony involving a breach of
the public trust from sen'ing in
the Legislature for 20 )·ears. The
ballot proposal would add lan-
guage to also put a 20-year ban
on anyone convicted of a felo-
ny involving dishonesty, deceit,
fraud or a breach of public trust
while in office from seeking elec-
tion or appointment to a position
with authority over public assets.

The amendment on the 1"~uv.. 2
ballot was reported to have been
drafted to preserve public trust
in government.

Although the proposal sounds
like a good idea, we agree with
the MCRC that points to "the
vagueness of some of the lan-
guage."

A candidate's criminal record
is generally an issue in any elec-
toral contest and elected officials
who appoint people with crimi-
nal records know they will be
held accountable.
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Ubrary ballot lancjuaqe clarification
Unfortunately !here has been some confusOO regarding

the wonflOQ of the NOftlMlle District UbI' ary miIIaQe pl'oposal
U'l reference 10 !he OowntCMTlDeveIopmeot AutIloc~ y.

If you live outside the OOA. bMdaries created by !he
streets 01 Dunlap, cady. WOl and Griswold. the wordlf'q
does not affect you at au - XlO percent oIlhe taxes you pay
that are designated fOf the libcary qo to the libcary. 0Iti the
!Jusjnesses and residents within those booodaries WlII have a
gnalI portion of their millaQe increase orverted 10 the OOA.

The ballot language is worded to comply WIth State 01
Michigan e1ection rules. A moce complete explanalJOOcan be
fCUld on our libfary ~te at h1tlYJlnodhviUe.llbmius/.

Joseph P. Corriveau. Cba/rperson
Northville District IJbfary Board of Trustees

Wadsworth's the best choice
Irecently read your eodoI'sement foe the state represenla-

tive seat in Oislricl 20. I would bke to express a different view
based on personal experience.

()Jrillg this campaign Ihave bsteoed to pofitkians toot
the~ professional careers as proolthat they are ~proven lead-
ers" Yell find it diffICUlt to dISCern the Quality of ther career
as proof of their abt6ty to QO'>'ern

r have WOfked WlIh Joa n Wadsworth since May 2009 - not
a terribly Ioog time by most staOO3rds but long enough to
see the consistency or her actions, the trueness of her inteq-
ntyand depth of her intellecllet me share WIth you what
Ihave seen to be true about Joan WadS\\O(tft Her actions
are led by her deeply rooted life values. She has been on
the tlOfthville Sthools board for sixteen years because she
~ll('ves that a strong educational system is essential to our
economic VItality. She has been a long-term member of the
NO(thvilJe Downtown Development Authority and Chamber of
C~rce because she befieves a healthy business ollllate
strongly influences our Quality 01 fife. for Joan. these are not
JUSt\\O(ds on a mailer or a soooQ bite in a phone call these
are issues she has fOU(jht for years to strengthen in our com-
munity.

NO'/llt IS tlfTle to send Joan Wadsworth to lansing to build
a vibrant future for lhts state. On NO'( 2, you have a choice.
from \\hat Iha~ learned about Joan WadSYlorth. ~ is an easy
choice

LeAme Stevens
NorttMUe

A vote for Wadsworth,
a vote for Snyder

J am at an age where Ihave seen many campaigns come
and go Increasingly, I have been orsgusted with the negatm
propaganda per per uat ed by many candidates in the past.
sadly, It seems, this trend is continuing fO( this election cycle.
Wouldn't II be refreshing to hear about the candidates own
Views rather than thetr biased and (more often than not) inac-
curate interpretations of their opponents.

for these reasons Iam backing two candidates who b€looq
to nval parties

Joan Wadsworth has proven through her record and her
long history of serving this community that she will bring
a rational, level-headed vojce to lansing There will be no

i one \'who'till! work harder for this state and this commurnty
I Iwas appaI1ed by th9 (arrPlVJn hterature circulated by Ms.
~ Wadsworth's opponent. Not only was the fiterature inacCUfate
'" bui tt.is 0iJj)0nef,1 was aware of lhe fallacy (after the state
j. was compelled to pay for attorneys to prove the falJacyLIt

appears thiSwas not enough to stop this opponent from
proceeding.

Tome. this is poIrtlcs as usual and I will no Iooqff stand for
It /.Is WadsWOfth.on the other hand. contlOues to conduct a
,POSitIVecampaign. concentrating on the issues we must face.

Ial1 ~ry confidenl J<lan '",1/ work fO( the interests of small
bUSJness(Mners which ...,Il. in turn. raise the employment lev-
els in this state while reducing the sense of entitlement that
seems to permeate.' encourage all conservatrves, 01 which I
am one, to resist the urge of voting a straight ticket and vote
for Joan Wadsworth.

IroOJcally,these are the same reasons J WIll also vote for
Rick Snyjer for gownor. 'liMe watching the debate, Iwas
disheartened by his opponent trying to ba, t Mr. Snyder inlo
Yarious arguments rather than purely dISCUSSthe issues our
slate faces The last straw was Mr. Bernero's personal attack
on Mr. Srl'y11er'srunning mate, making a reference to ~Oumb
and Dumber: Mr. Snyder is a much better man than IIwoold
nol tJavebeen able to ha're kept my composure WIth such a
direct aoo VlClOUS personal attack. Mr. Snyder OlSil1lSSedthe
reference arxtlflStead, used the time to focus on the issues

WhJleI may lean towards /.Ir Snyder'S pohtlCal posltlOns,
Imostly respect his candor. his decisiveness and his convic-
tions ThIStruly is not your t\'jlical pollll<l3Q He is a man of
values thal ooce we an get to koo....him as our ned governor,
WIll represent lhts state ...eUfO( the ned eH}ht years and
beyond

Ted Chapekis
Northville

support library millage
The Frierm of the Northvil'.e District lllxary boasts over

250 members represenling a cross section of citizens of
Nortmll!e city and township Our members come frocn ormse
backgrounds, interests, spiritual befiefs. and political afffiia-
lions Weare young aoo old, WOOlefI am men. professional
and nonprofessional Thousands of hoors are spenl on ~un-
teer efforts to assist the library in prO'r'idirq programs. ser-
~icing patrons and WOfkillQ fund raisers. Yet an of the time,
eflO(l and qood intentions win not ~e the gap betWWl
where tile 6brary is and 'Mlere it needs to be flnafldal)y to
keep from rOOJdrq services to the cOOllOOfllty. The library
Trustees and Administrallon have asked that this co:nmuruty
consider a sma! wease in our current miJ1dqefO( a fiffilted
~ of lime to restore our library to flflallCial heanh and
keep the same JeveI of service we rurrently enjoy We endorse
this millage proposal and ask thai you do the same.

BoanIcf~
The FrieOOsof the Northville District Lilxary

Let 'janitors' keep working
Yllleo a big, \Wi biQ mess OCOJ$. sorneooe's got to clean it

up! But when the VffY biq mess reqislers aclualy as a catas-
trophe. then you may rwd scores of janitors to put a !lent in
the scary situation.

With absolutely no GOP help, Obama and the Democra&
Corqess have had to do the massive cJealql by themselves.
Clearly not enough janitocs 10 dean up the enormous disaster

COMMUNITY VOICE
The election is coming up on Nov. 2. What will motivate you at the ballot box?

"llbiDk we're voting for the
tbaDge that Obama promised us
- but it's not tile thaRge they'll
expect"

Bill Besso
Brighton

QUickly.What to do?
The GOPsays Kick the janitors our and bring backthe

catastrophe creators so they can do IIall om again. Tea
Partiers probalJly wanl ever~ooe oot Start over v.llh new
bunch of extreme thinkers who know how to cut the deficll
They just refuse to provide speoflcs because they don t have
any beyond voicing plal!tudes of rutting taxes and s1ashlOg
sperxfll'lQ They just worit say what spending

Bulthe janito(s have cleaned up a lot of the messa'ready
The stimulus prevent ed another Great ~ression.lt IS

just hard to understand and explain IIhy somethi'lq d.dn t
happen.. The health care Ia,'j vnll save the nation from medical
bankruptcy. financial reform initiati,,~ \'r111 stop some on Wall
Street from fleecing the citIZenry agalfl

In the meantime, many WlDcontinue kicking the JOnl!ors
but never pick up a bl'oom to help It's arl the Oems fau:t now,
so why help? It is politically advantageous to sit on the side-
lines and throw rocks. That strategy appears to have \\orked
for many extreme candidates seeking office

I look fO(ward to seeinq what these ne....)dOllors \'willget
accomp~shed. especl3ny if the current Jan tors la i daM their
brooms

OeMis Horwatt
Northvllle

Library millage needs support
I am in fifth grade at Morarne Elementary We. the reSJdents

of NO(thville. are having a problem lO....o!ving the Northvl!!e
PubrlClibrary. The Northville Pubfic library is not getting
enough money from taxes to pay all of the bills. If they don t
get moc~ money, they are going toha~'?tocut days the" -
!!hrary is open, redu.:e slaff. dlilI eiiminale programs like
story time and cocnputer classes

Ireally enjoy having this library open The staff is very kind
and it is averyqood place to SIt down and read a book. Igo
to the library every saturday or Sunday firsll go to the used
book sale and then I go to look at books and CDsto check out
The library is a great place and 110\'?It

To solve this unfortunate problem. adults can \'ote YES
on NO'( 2 fO( a 11lJ11increase. This isa small portion of mone)'
to help the fibrary stay the way 11 has alo'lays b€en Since I
am nol old enough to vote, I am going to give $20 of my O',Vl1
money to show that r care so rT'uch about our hbrary Thanks
for hstening 10 me and p:ease vole YESfor the Ilbrarv

Monica .flanette
rlortlJvli'e

Backing Colbeck, Heise
Patrick Colbeck is a small business O'...ner and not a care€r

politician. Patrick has the lund of common sense expen"
ence that we need right now in lansing After speakmg \\Ilh
P~trid:,: i-,tim trkit i~l'I'iiiia~e rusexpenence as a small
business owner and business coosullant 10 help rewnt e the
laws in lansing to make sure M.ch1gan is the most aUr actlve
state fO( businesses to locate in. invest in and hire I) chlgan
workers Please vote for Patrick Colbeck for 7th OIStrict State
Senate.

Kurt Heise understands thaI jobs and revr. ing the
ecooomy are the number one prionty In tlorlhvllle. Pl)'lllOUth.
canton and Wayne and that is ....hy he is running to represent
Michigan's 20th DlSlrkl in the State HOUS€ Kurt understands
that the state of Michigan IS nollNing wthin ItS means aoo
roost budqeljust like all ofOlir familJes Kurt befte'.'eS that we
sholJld restructure our tax code in order to attract companies
to locate in Michiqan, encourage startup bUSinesses and once
again renew Mjchi~n's entrepreneurial spint Heise has the
background v.orIcing ....ith municipa'ilies and countres 10 kno'r'I
the poflties and actions need to get M.ch-gan onlr acl<for a
bfight and prosperous future Please vote for Kurt HeISe for
stale representatrve District 20

Mar1lHutdW
(antoo

Backing Colbeck
The upcoming election has lxooght 001 the WOfStin some

canlfJllales. There are a couple of ads that attack PatriCk
CoIbed who ts running for the state Senate seat These ads
are orslortling because they are a fie These ads are an UlSUlt
10 people's intelliQence. Doesnl the opposmg candidate know
that Social SeM~yand Melfl<are are federal issues and
not state issues. 0001 be fooled l1{ false ads aqainst Patrick
CoIleck. Whether you are a RepubrlCan,a Democrat or an
Independent it is ~ duty to be an inf«med \'Oler. Check
out Palrick Colbeck's website at wwwflXingmichigan.com.l
am SlWOrtirq Patrick Colbeck because he has Weqnty and
has a real plan to bmq jobs back to Michiqdn and make OIX
economy a strOO9one that we all can enPf.

CROP Hunger Walk thanks
The N<wVNorthviIIe CROP Hu1qer Walk was held 00 Sooday,

"A lot of as rill be Yotiog on the
economy and heallhcare. Some
things nHd to be undoae,"

Jerry VanDermeer
Monroe

"Yes, I'm Yery motivated, There
are a lot of thiB9s goio, 011 with
the economy. Plus my daugbler
WOBs in D,C., aDd she'd lIant to
see ber mom YOtill9:'

Jackie Bzymek
NorthVille

Oclober 101ft It was a beautiful day, and there were over 100
walkers participabng in the siliTlile trek. Together the walk-
ers raised rnooey and awareness in the fight against world
hunger.

The Wark's Planning Commit tee would like to thank the
SDOllSOfS.walkers, donors a~ VQlunteers for their par-
ticipation. Special thanks to linda McGuire from Guernsey
Dairy who provided ice ueam aM cooes; Bill carbot! from
Absopure Water !Of water and cups; Sgt Terry Whitfield and
the offiCers from the Novi and NO(tlMDe Police Departmenls
who kept the walkers safe at major road crossings. and rust
Uruted Metholfrst Church of NorthvJne fO( hosting the event.

Thanks to everyone's participation. the NovihIorthvl11e
CROP Hunger Walk was a hl.Jgesuccess. Many people around
the I,orld and in our local cocnmunity WIll benefit greatly from
your support of the walk.

Pam fritsdlen, Logistics coordinator
Novimorthville CROPHunger Walk

Breast cancer awareness
As we know, OCtober is 8I'east cancer Awareness Month.

You cannot look at a rJel'6paper, magazine or intemet 1'J1tho\!t
seeing some reference to lxeast cancer. But one thing that is
not being talked abolJt at aUis the bfeast cancer vaccine that
has been developed by researchers at the Oeveland Chmc.

IIteam of researchers. led by Or.Vincent Tuohv.at the
Clinic's Lerner Research institute, have developed a vacdne
to prevent breast cancer thai has shown~overntrelmingly
favO(able reSIJlts in animal models."' carled the clinic recently
to fOO out more about the current status of the vaccine.

, 'a:Jd I was tela they are rurrently waitinq OIl rnoxe funding
to proceed Vlith human trials. They do not ~ !he money
to proceed. Are you kidding me!? Wehave in sight a vaccine
that may actually turn out to prevent breast cancer roodIlike
earrJer vaccines prevented polio and sma" pox.lxrt there has
not ~ mUch melfl3 coverage about it - even during Breast
Cancer Awareness Monlttl want to know, why not? lsrlt pre-
vention a better option than e'oro the earfiest deteclion?

To find out more about the vaccine and how you as
an moJ\lidual can actually help, do what I did and ca II the
Cleveland Cfinic directly Of go to WW'N clevelandclink org and
enter "bI'east cailCer vaccine~ in the search fine. Iwas told
the best way to help this process was to wnte a letter to your
US senators and representatives aM urge them to apjlrO'ie
addllional funding for cancer research. You may also want
to speclficaUy mention this vaccine research project in your
letter. We must all help WiTh the progress of this research so
that no one else ever has to hear the \\'O(ds, "'You have lxeast
cancer:

On a more personal note, I want to urge anyone woo
is QlilI1nosed with a brea<.! (~~~ I)!" ~ ot"le! ~cr,lo
get a second pathologyopinjon Ireceived a bfeast cancer
didqnosis in December and after many tests, lXocedures and
a lumpectomy, was told that loll! not have cancer after aD
but rather polentidl/y precancerous cells (hyperplasia~ The
difference between a cancer diagnosis and no cancer ISa lot
of unnecessary follow up treatm~nt with associat~ nsks, j e.
radiation and chemotherapy. It is ir:nperatJvethat we all ~
d,ligentm geltlllQ the correct dJilgnosis and best treatment
\\'e can and not rely on sometthng one doctor or pathologist
says

What if.....?
Dee ades ago, my Uls brOOJht home frocn school a rtStof

10propaganda devices for the election season. , looked fOf
the original, couldnl find n, Ixrt recall somelhing like the fol·
IQI\ing.

t Gloom & Doom: llings are awful. and it is aDtheir faull
2. GHtering Generalities: We see a shining (IIV on a tin.
3 Patriotism. We have a great country They v.,n rUIfl it We

must save It
4 Character AssassinatiOll./'Name carrlOg' Mr. X used his

office phone instead of his home phone to teD t»s boss he
would be a political cand"idate. so he is a criminal. cocrupt
rascal

S. Guilt By Association: Two legislators off Mr. X's party
may have corruption problems. so e'M)'OOe in that party is
suspect.

6. Gceed/8ait You want and ~ will provide better schools,
bet ler public services and Iowef taxes.

7.Urvealislic Promises: We \\;11 rut the ~t rate
in half Wllhin a year b'f elininating SO percent or qovemment
jobs.

8. Reliqion: God is on CItI side. not the other. "Values R Us."
9. follow Me: J have (Of do not have) business or political

leadership experience.
10. Bandwagon: EYefYbodY is Mth us! We VliII mn.Let's go!
Mlat if some caooldate had tile origilaI idea of respeclilQ

the inteiliQence 01 us citizens by istinq a ft"J¥ major problems,
their causes. their costs and proposed sootions and tller

Well, the (Hortlrrille) library issue
and I'm nry interest~ ill the
fundjn~ cuts to our schools. I'm
voting for (the politicians) IIho
support our local kids.

Chris Karam
Northville

costs or savings and SOCIalconsequences? f 0( the sake of
a'gument. consider e:,rr,na~ing all pubiiC education am sutr
slJtulirig home schoo',nq hi In:ernet DIrectly, rt could save a
lot of money and perm,t big tax cuts Ind,rectly,lt woukf add
many teachers, ad1'.n s:rctors, publishers and maintenance
people to the ullemp'orment rolls. reduce the tax rTlOfle'( they
currently pay and ra se gO'lernments' cost of unemployment
compensation C01 eye footr.a'1. a'l school sports and groop
aclrl'ltles \\Quid be elrm,na~ed tloschool friends NocOOt
mU'1tty joint o\erslg~t or elforts fO( educatlOfl. NoirxfNiduals
help With educatlo'1 riO ha,e'1 or lu1Ch for homefesskids.

With releva'lt SP«lfKS. \\e could ha'le a basis for inlelfigent
argument and cho'ce. We don·t vote about candlClates' wives
and kids or pets We should b€ guided by poMlCaV"jUdicial
accomplishments (lotll1g records) and objectIVeS foodinak·
ers hale tote:1 ushooV rruch fat. sugar and sail is in their
producl The pol tlca: propagandiSts grv€ us empty calories of
sugar and spice a'1d rTJakeus Quess hO'Nmany gra;ns of salt
to add

Bent Go Borinq
Northvlvl:e

New faces needed
Coocerned A.1ienca'1v.omen ha~'?now become inde-

pendent loters Pres cent Obal1a's leadership, the wasted
spending a1d a future ll"ed r\lth crushing debt gave rise to
lhe sh,tt In .. .e.~;lo'nt Unread legislation prepared by outsid-
ers and Jarrrned l'lrouqh Conqress e.r.htbtled little brilfidnce
Of benefits and lefl expectalions to sink fast. Painfully. when
the competence of lhe coach gels real scary. the blue chip
pla'J~s SuI,u ild! i1v em)Se tnems~ from the team. The- r.

front roW has been left to a lery QUeslionajle group of pOIftl-
car czars

Hapless Greece old show how their O(ganized public ten-
ured union porkers easily naviqaled the SlIOOJissNe poIitkians
to create an anstocracy of despa:r No'll with iJrpunity, the
paraSiltc, fleshy and indolent bureaucrats have caMibarlZed
the Greek economy a,1dthe unaffll:ated suffer. When such
contractual benefits a·e. as speculated, so fully unsustainable
10 Amenca they may be un'latera!1y coila;JSedand modified by
the governrr.en!

PunfiCalion a'1d ~roqress through the forces of free mar'
kets arid cornpetton are hated by socidilSls and opposed by
the union. spo 15 s)'Stem funded bureaucrats. Our ecClrl:lfJlYis
moving to~,ard be '1gvnl:lalanced among makers and takers.
The makers as econoTI'C producers, pay taxes and do not
lean hea\'lly on publ,c pallO'is TaYNs rely ooIy u;JOnthe gift-
IIlQof grO\\lng ta.l.3tlon R,sing taxes tend to strangle econom-
IC incentives then na~'onal floundering folloo\'$compourxfmg
each ensls unt'l col'a~se

rrn: "~IV'jl~~.e- SOC:alisloe::ghls m sapping an economy
and pushing control 10 hiSarfl'y of rarely satisfied, but sutr
Sid'zed dependenCies. Americas M3l"xist liberals never, ever.
will correct a mess. It ISa part of their plan and p1atfO(m and
they fee<!upon It bla'11e,t on others. and use the mess as an
eng ne to sublerl A.1'erlCaf:om a free enlerprise.A destrue-
tr.e v,ar on po .er t~. unrestncted ent,tlemenls aoo mortgage
programs. a ....aste<!stl'TlU1US, and now Obarnacare only
expands the mess Othef"'l\1seresourceful ,&'rnericanshave
been relra,ned by lhe socra'ists The bnghter fights of pride
and confidence fwn Reagan are moce dIStant now in the loss
of se:t-rehance Such leaders are rare,

American r.omen are layjng orlOerstUp by fi[ng the ranks
of tea parties vo:un~eers se~nQ the future fO( their children
drag dOl,n by p'oqress,ves a'ld the duds 10 gOl'ernment?
Both political part'es Im-e to'erated I'oorn-out fools inoffICe
to ma:nta:n the,r voles These TeaParty palriot dissidents
are a grO'o\lOgspeoar blessinq to America Goldberg was very
accurate In his description "crazies on the left and wimps on
the right: lsolaloo a"d removal of feckless and dJeless -get-
ting a~. by q<l.:1G a'onq" \!Ohtlcl3ns should be a national
pflonty

JinNowb
NorthvilJe

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor. Please include
your name, address and phone number for veiiflCa·
tion.letters should be 400 words or less. We may
edit for c1anty, space and content. Submit leiters via
the following formats.
Web' www.hometownlifecom
Mall: Lellers to the Editor. Northville Record, 101N.

,Lafayelle St~ South lyon, '-1148178
fax: (248) 437-3386
[-mall. cslone@Qannelt com
8109' You may also let ycur opinions be heard with
your own bloq at homelownlife com.
Deadline: letters must be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be pubfJshed in the Thursdav edition:
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

Burglary tools found
1A20-)'ear-old Fort Lauderdale. Fla., man

and 29-year-old Fort Lauderdale, Fla., man
were arrested at 11:04 p.m. on Sept. 16 on Main
Street west ofeenter Street for possession of
burglary tools and possession of marijuana.

Police were dispatched to the parking lot
across the street from Planet Fitness workout
fadlit)· off of Griswold Street north of E. Main
Street about two men looking into car win-
dows with a flashlight.

The 29-year-old was also driving on a sus-
pended drh'er's license.

The 20-year-old was arrested on the drug
charge.

Police also confiscated $3,727 in cash from
the older suspect as a Pl)'mouth Township K-9
dog was brought into the police station and
indicated that some form of drugs had been
on the bills.

The younger suspect admitted to police that
he had come to the parking lot to break into
cars and that is brother had told him about
the location.

He said that the older mtn with him had no
idea why they had come to Northville and did
not know what he had planned to do.

The suspect said he had a centcr punch tool
to break windows out of cars. Police also con-
fiscated a Garmin GPS unit from the suspects'
vehicle.

parking lot because he did not fed comfort-
able driving anymore because he had too
much to drink.

A preliminary breath test showed his blood
alcohol level to be more tban twice the illegal
limit of .08 percent.

Third OWl arrest

3A41-}'ear-old Byron, Mich., woman \\as
arrested for her third operating \\ hile

intoxicated, possession of marijuana and
obstructing police, charge at 12:40 a.m. on
Oct. 3 at Carpenter Avenue and Eight Mile
Road.

An officer pulled the woman O'er because
she was traveling well above the 40 mph speed
limit.

Radar measured her speed at 60 mph.
Her car was also traveling in both east-

bound lanes. She told police she was lost and
was trying to find the expressway back to
Fenton.

Police could smell alcohol on her breath.
She admilted to having a couple of beers \1 hiIe
at the bar, but that she had ~paccd~herself.
Her speech was also slurred.

The obstruction charge was added because
the woman gave falsc statements to police
pertaining to the ownership oCthe vehicle.

Operating intoxicated

2A 24-year-old Royal Oak man was arrested
for operating while intoxicated at 12:51

a.m. on Sept. 24 at 1045 NO\'iRoad.
The man was pulled over after an officer

noticed his "chicle inside the Brookside Tra\'el
parking lot with its headlights one while all
businesses in that parking lot were closed.

The man stumbled as he got out of the car,
his eyes were glass)' and bloodshot, and police
could smell alcohol on his breath.

He said that he had been at Bar Louie in
No\ i and was returning home. He also admit-
ted to having a few drinks, specifically fi\'c
vodka and tonics.

The man said that he had pulled into the

Fleeing and eluding

4A 23-)'ear-old Northville man was arrested
for operating "hile intoxicated and fleeing

and eluding police at 2:21 a.m. on Sept. 19 at
N. Center Street and Eight Mile Road.

Police were dispatched to the area about
a drh'er that appeared to haw fallen asleep
at the traffic signal at Eight Mile and Center
Street.

The drhoer's eyes were bloodshot and glassy
when police woke him up. He also refused
to roll his window down and laughed at the
officer. Eventually, the man drO\e m-er a curb
and struck a mailbox at 816 N. Center Street.
The man finally pulled ol'er on M;\plcwood
between Center and Grace streets.

The man said he had two drinks, a \Odka

'"Fairbrook St. L-_-J I;~~O~~ ~

W. Cady St.

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
1 ,r.

Contact Editor Cal Stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
[-mail: ~tone@qannetlcom
Comment online at hometowniife.com

4

"'y

\\
tonic and a beer. He said he did not remember
laughing at police or refusing their requests.

Street between Dunlap Street and Eight
Mile Road.

Police followed as the man drove 10 miles
under the speed limit on Eight Mile Road.
The man said he was going home from
Rocky's restaurant on Se\'en Mile Road in
Northville Township and that he had one
glass of wine and an espresso. Police could
smell alcohol on his breath. The arrest was his
second OWl offense.

Second OWl arrest

SA 73-year-old NO\"iman was arrested for
operating while into ..icated at 9:17 p.m.

Sept. 18 at E. Eight Mile and Nm'i roads.
Police were dispatched to the area follow-

ing a report of a possible drunk driver.
The caller said the drh"er of the \'Chicle

had struck the curb t\\ ice on N. Center Compiled by staff writer Pam Freming

Chiropractor .

-----1ocM;)t.-_
ElUC:KLE
FAMilY CHIR.OPRACTIC. PHC

41620 SIX MILE
Between Hogger1y & NortfMDe Rd.

Call lor New Patient Speciols ';}:
(248) 349·9933 L-..Of-. K-yie-Buc-kJe-l I

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

- - i- -

Novi/N orthville I Ji'
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. Optometry .

TOWN I'A'COllNTRYM :,:;:-
EYECARE

Focusing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear

specialty contact lenses

F

Hand and Wrist

. :Family Therapy

l\fiCHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Arthrttfs of ~ hand, ",nst. dbaw and shouldCT
• Carpal tunnd. nml: ~ntra~ts
• Tmdonll\s • DupU)vrn's DIsease
• Fractures and dlslocations of the upper ext:'tmlty

,. GangUon cysts. hand tumors' Tennis Elbow
• Froun shouldet and rotator culT tears
• ToWjotnt .cnnmt

Jean·Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

..........mlchlj(.r. ....nd.,,,h.n<t com

26750 Pr0\1denre J';]rkway
Suite 220. No\1. MI 48375

Phone 1248) 596-0412 ;.
Fa;" 12~BI59&04IB ~

] I~ INorthville Physical1J Rehabilitation, P.C.
NPR a tradition of excellence

Family Practice

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E, Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349 ..9339

Family Practice
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS: Summers; Koss: Johnstone & HelzN

• 6oo'd eM '!<?d Pr.fS·C.~OS

. Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241 c:

" '~.
'.
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Six-point
HorthYille resident
TomSchoenberger.
a re9ionaJ real
estate director ror
Welsh Companies
in Hovi. took down
this six'point buck
in Monroe County,

.
•~
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• J
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Fire department donates
to Learning Experience

The North\ille Township Fire Department on
Oct. 27 donated a child-ready AED device to
The Learning Experience childcare center.

·We can't thank the Northville Township
Fire Department enough for the support that
we get on an ongoing basis to always make
sure we ha\'e the latest training and now
technology to keer our children safe while
they are here at The Learning Experience~,
said Katie Schulz, owner of The Learning
Experience,

The Northville Township Fire Department
has long belie\'ed in partnering with schools
and child care centers in the community to
keep all of our children safe.

-The North\'iIIe Township Department of
Public Safety continues to look for ways to

improve the overall EMS system in the town·
ship by partnering with others," said John
Wert, Public Safety director.

The Fire Department has worked closely
with The Learning Experience since before
they opened to make sure the building was
safe, the emergenc}' plans were appropriate,
and that the staff are trained in CPR, First
Aid and Emergency Procedures.

Deput)· Director Marinucci complimented
the Township Firefighters for coming up
with the idea.

-The recent upgrade of the fire depart-
ment EMS system to Advanced Life Support
rendered the AEDs excess. The Learning
Experience Day Care is the perfect new home
for the life-saving device:

• I I -, I I I,
,'-
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. LIE #3 Patrick Colbeck would eliminate
teachers' pensions.
FALSEI Patrick Colbeck never said that.

Education is his #1 budget priority.

Voters have been inundated with flyers, TV and radio ads
lying about Republican State Senate candidate Patrick
Colbeck.

This is not a case of simply omitting facts or stretching the
truth but actually making up charges that are patently false.

FollOWing is a listing of the false or misleading information
that is being spread by these politi~al Pinocchios:

~..A.\. LIE #1 Patrick Colbeck would eliminate Social
~ ~" Security and Medicare
'VV FALSE! He would not and could not as a State

Senator. These are federal programs.

LIE #2 Patrick Colbeck would force seniors to
~ ~ buy private insurance.
~ FALSE! In fact, it is the Democratic Party in
VJ D,C.that is forcing citizens to buy private

insurance via the provisions of the recently passed Health
Care "Reform" Bill.

•

BYPANnEWrNG
ST,IJr WRlllR

John Shier recently retired as
a city of Northville police offi·
cer after 23 years on the force,

He ma)' no longer be a paid
employee, but he's still acting
as a public semmt. After hay-
ing fun at a party in his honor
June 8 at Genitti's Restaurant,
he has been a regular attendee
of the Northyille Citizen
Budget Committee meetings
this fall at cit)' hall.

As a pre\ious member of a
union with the cit}', Shier is
able to prO\ide valuable infor-
mation on union members' per-
specth"e on the budget .

SURPRISED AT APPOINTMENT
"I'm surprised they wanted

me on the committee,· Shier
said. But, he seems to enjo)' his
role helping city staff look at
ways to cut expenditures and
increase revenues.

He's the one member of the
committee, for example, who
could cite the fact that police
officers alread}' ga\"Cup about
$120,000 in overtime during
the most recent budget cuts.
This stemmed from the fact
that the city staff and coun-
cil cut the polices pm;ous
mandatory cO\'erage of the
North\ille Downs race track.

Shier also pointed out that
it may be difficult to reopen
union contracts for further
changes/negotiations since
some of them were fairly
recently negotiated.

(NR)· 115

Retired Northville patrolman .enjoys
budget committee involvement
Offers unionsr

perspective

~

L~E#4 Patrick Colbeck has received checks
from "Big Drug Companies" and will allow
drug companies to harm people,

FALSEI Patrick Colbeck has worked for a wide variety of
companies as a management consultant where he
provided organizational services.

~ ~ LIE #5 Patrick Colbeck is a "lapdog for special .
:~ interests:'
y.J FALSEI Patrick Colbeck will work for the

people of the 7th State Senate District. He will operate
within a decision framework based on the Constitution,
and consistent with the principles for governance
established by our Founding Fathers. He has not
accepted any campaign donations from any organization .
that has conflicting values with this framework ..

ATTENDED fERRIS STATE
He became interested in

becoming a policeman when
he attended Ferris State
University in Midland and met
someone who was involved in
the criminal justice system.

'"- _.. -

,.

Retired city of Northville police officer John Sllier. who felt the force on
June 8. is now a member of the Northville Citizens Budget Committee. The
committee's recommendations will be presented to city council on Nov,
t Shier has been able to provide some unique perspective to the recent
bUdget talks as a former member of the city staff and the police union.

"My grandfather was a
fireman in Detroit,· he said.
"Becoming a police officer
seemed like an interesting job,
so I pursued it."

also enjoys golfing and .....alking
his dog,

And. he enjoyed his more
than two decades as a patrol-
man.

"I got to do a lot ofthings,· .
Shier said. -I was a CPR and
blood-borne pathogen instruc-
tor, a dri\ing instructor. fire-
arms instructor, crime scene
investigator and accident
im"estigatorfor the depart-
ment."

The budget committee \\;\1
re\;ewa final draft ofits rec-
ommendations to city council
this month and present them
at the regular council meet-
ing Nov. 1at the North\;lle
Community Senior Center.

Voters in Western Wayne County Beware
Democrats are Filling Mailboxes, Websitesand Airwaves with Falseand Misleading Information
With no real agenda of their own, Democrats have engaged
in a coordinated effort to deceive the voters in western
Wayne County and fool them into voting for their
candidates.

STARTED AS MARINE DEPUTY
Shier's first law enforcement

job was as a part· time marine
deputy in St. Clair County. He
went from that job on to col-
lege. He worked in Plymouth
for a while but got laid off. Next
he worked in the prison S)'Stem
for about a )'Car, first at a pris-
on in Ionia and then at Scott
Correctional Facility at Fiw
Mile and Beck roads when it
was a men's prison, After that,
he was hired as a police officer
for the city of North\ille.

Besides his involvement on
the budget committee, Shier

pneminq~ho(Mto.,hfe to'n
(248) 43T-2011,llt 260

Learn the facts. Visit Fe. M· he an com
II
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Top 10 reasons to Yote Nay. 2..
I

We ha\'e all have heard it before:
'Ibis is a crucial election.

It is.
If you think eJections don't matter

reflect back on the past decade in
Michigan and America. Leadership
matters and now is )'Our chance to

choose who will lead
our state into the
future.

On election day all
of us ~- rich or poor,
cit)·~ suburbs, black-
white, college edu-
cated or high school
dropout -- ....-e all ha\-e

Tom Watkins one \'Ote, Don't use
---- it and)"OU are giving

your power away and
eroding the \'ery foundation of our
state and rountry.

On election day ....-e are all truly
equal. We the \'Oters hold the power
to decide who y,illiead our nation,
our state, and communities into the
future.

But)'OI1 must \'Ote to make )'Our
\'oice heard. Better still, text, email,
tweet, facebook )'Qur family and

friends and get them to the polls as
well.

perfect union.
6) As a beacon to the ....,orld that

Amerka is governed for the people
and by the people.

7) As a reminder that while we may
take our freedom and democracy for
granted-~ y,'e should not. People ha\'e
and are still in prison and dying for
the rights we ha\'e come to expect in
America.

8) To pro\'C once again, "polls- don't
win elections - people who \'Ote do."
TIme and time again y,'Cha\'C seen
candidates being outspent &lid written
off only to stand tall in \ictory after
·the people have spoken!·

9) Voting is an inwstment in our
rolledi\'C future.

10) Vote because )'QUcan.
Democracy only works when we
participate. Your \'Qte will help make
history.

Vote on Nov. 2 or our liberty and
freedom could one day be history.

TomWalkins is a ~usiness and educational
consultant. He served the citizens or UichiQan
as state superintendent 01 schools. 2001-05.
He can be reached at: tdwatkins@laolcom.

TOP TEN REASONS TO VOTE
]) To honor those throughout our

history who fought and died to pre-
serve our independence and democ-
racy.

2) For the men inYt'Omenin uniform
both here at home and abroad who are
currently fighting for our freedom and
to protect our way of life.

3) For the civil rights activist who
fought the injustices so Mrican
Americans who ga\'e their blood sweat
and tears to build this country rould
share in all its glory.

4) For the strong ....,omen of the
Womens Suffrage mO\'ement that
knew "right was right and wrong was
wrong- and demanded their place in
America.

5) As an example to our children
and the )'Outh of this great countl)'
of ours as they will inherit all that
freedom and democracy has built to
date and as a reminder that it is their
responsibiJityto build an ewn more

Sidewalk work
Work continues on Oct. 22 in downtown Northville on the re-making of the city's
sidewalks and the addition of a car-charging station In front of the old Northville
Record ~uildinQ_

Jack Demmer Ford
Wayne

37300 MichiganAvenue
2 MilesEast of 1-275

~

.. " . ....
J' Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury

S~les I Parts I Service I Body Shop?
Desperate Woman Finally ends her lifelong

Pain and Chronic Fatigue with New
Fibromyalgia Solution ...

; I

.Yo~ Are Only 15 Minutes
From Your B.EST Deal!

. ---..

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE
"DEMMER DIFFERENCE"

Jack Demmer Uncoln-Mercury
Dearborn

21531 Michigan Avenue
3 Miles East of Telegraph

demmer.com

Are you tired of Chronic Unrelenting Pain? Fatigue? Insomnia?
Discover a new treatment protocol that is effectively
helping chronic fibromyalgia sufferers without drugs or
surgery. The program is directed by Dr. Tom Siadic DCand
has been clinically proven to help both short and long
term fibromyalgia sufferers.
Not everyone is a candidate for this treatment program.
But, for a limited time, we are offering you a chance to
see if you qualify for this new treatment program FOR
FREE. If we determine you qualify you will get to
experience our office with no obligation to see how it
works and how it can help you.

Call (248-912-2962) to receive 2 Free Visits.
This could be the answer you have been looking for.

Call to enroll today (248-912-2962).
Space is limited.

'vV It Y :;It [)1£ 1 £1
Y v·u C £1 11 0 1t r

f'f" f" '1'.1

Off·j (I P /./ r~'T r,.. __ ,.. :::J..,~

A) We are the LARGEST and MOST EXPERIENCED
CHlROPRACfIC OFFICE in Northville.
No one has been here longer!

B) We offer SAME DAY appointments.
C) EVERY PATIENT has the doctor's home phone

from the first day (not an answering service).
D) Friendly and knowledgeable staff.
E) On staff MASSAGE THERAPISTI
F) We are the office to call when you want help

FAST!!!!

2t8-St8-S500
41014 Seven Mile, Northville

. MJDer ProfeIsional Building

~'ROPAACT~
a '

(

... ... - .- -

Serving Metro Detroit For 31 Years
Specializing in Posture Improvement

.. ~~-. - ARE You ~ FROM:
• Neck Pain • Back Pain
• Shoulder Pain • 1fLp/l.eg Pain
• Joint Pain • Arm Pm
• Muscle Pain • Headaches
• Scoliosis • Automobile InUTfes
ChiROPRACTic GETS REsUlrS •••

IT Could Help You!
OPEN DAllY

, Ca T_.l~ Except Thursday & Sunday11 HJC.W.y ~.~ _._. __ .....

to Schedule Your " ....... -,' ." - ~
Initial Consultation: ~~~.~~J;~ni.$4900t
248-348-7530 . ,~VISlTt'- !l. f!I.:.ll1D ..

"'l'~>;-~.'" , J24037 Meadowbrook, ~'f~~~&ft,··
Nevi MI . -. - -~~. ', ~ "......1" ~

(PellchtreePlIlZIl) • :l,.~=W~~~

'" .l... _. .. .. ""4 • "'_ ~ ..
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Mort: for a complete listinq of
local and rf9iooal events. see the
Northville Calendar online at www.
homelownlife.com.
SubmJt Send calendar submissions
via e-mail to csl~nnetlcom;
by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by mail
10 Northville Record, WI N.lafayette.
Sooth Lyon. Ul 48178. Items must be
received by noon on Monday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

LOCAL
Country Garden Club Meeting
Time/Date: 11:30 a.m, Hov, 2
location: Cady Jnn
Details: TopIc w/IJ be Yule Love it
Lavender.
Contact: (248) 348-8123 or now,
cgcnv,org

Are You Grieving?
Time/Date: 9 a.m.·noon Nov. 6
location: Lady of Good Counsel
47650 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth.
The w9rkshop will be in the lower
level social hall.
Details: Our lady of Good Counsel
catholic Church is sponsoring a free
one-day grief workshop. "from Grief
to New Hope" open to anyone who
is grieving the loss of a kNed one. It
\'Iill be presented by John and sandy
O·S!lauqhnessy. John is a P\Jblished
author of his own grief journey and
a speaker with New Hope Center for
Grief Support sandy is the Family
Program coordinator at OLGCand
also a speaker at New Hope. This
informational workshop will go into
aspects of the grief journey and offer
helpful coping ideas. . .
Contact: for fegistratioo information
call Deacon Oon leach at (734)453'
0326 x 221

HoaletowlI'ttkifs ITIMIrsdfy, OClobff 28, 2010

HorthYille"NOYi Garden Club
Hovembtr IMtUng
Date: Monday, Nov. 8
Details: Joyce SheOOespeakipq
00 "Winter qarden preparation for
wildlife."

for each basltet made, rim shot and
miss. prizes will be awarded to the
top tliee leams in each age Qroup.
The cost for this evenl is the dona·
tion or'canned or other non-perish-
able goods which wiD be donated to
NorthviUe Civic Concern for those in
need dUfinq the holidays. Drop off
donations at the Northvme Parks and
Recreation Office by Nov. IS or atlhe
Hillside qym prior 10 the slafl of the

Youth and senior endowment that
funds the Anli-smokinq programs
in the schools. the senior citizen
qitt baskels. the scholarship fund,
and olhef youth and senior needs.
Tickets are 520 advance; 523on tour
days. Charge your tickets by caUing
(Z4S)37Hl200 fr9fl'l1O aJO:4 pm.
Monday-Thursday. ParkinQ is avaU-
able at fOld field or behind the Water
Wheel Centre buildinq.

even!. Gym opens at 6:30pm for rf9"
istratioo and free throw warmiJp.
Hometown Ughted Parade
Time/Date: 6:30 pm. Nov 19
Location: downtown Northville
Details: Ring in lhe holiday season
with the annual Holiday Liqhted
Parade. the official kickoff to
Northville's Hometown Holidays.
Annuaf Holiday Home Tour
Time/Date: 10 a m'4 p.m. Nov 19'20

Details: OOf1"1 shop fOf)'OlK decora'
tions until you attend Northville
Community roundation's HofJday
Home Tour in Northville. Each year
five outstaootnq tlomes and/or con-
dos are selecled to be made even
more breathtakinq by our talented
decorators. All homes on the Tour
are privately owned. Proceeds from
this event fund the community's
endowments including the Healthy

HorthYille Events
nrst friday Art Walk
TIme/Date: 6·9 pm. Noy, 5 and Dec.
3
Details: The first Friday of every
month downtown Northville comes
alive and celebrates the afts during
their popular First friday Art Walk.
As quests stroll along the streets
of downtown HOltllYllle's qrowinq
art districl they will enjoy a night
filled with art exhibits (highlighting
featured artists each mohth), art
demonstrations and related e~ents.
Downtown Northville's partkipatinQ
first friday Arl qalleries and stores
are open 6 00· 9:00pm with many of
the businesses along the walk offer'
ing complimentary hors d' oeuvres
and beverages for theif guests as
they browse or shop. The first Friday
Art Walle is not just for qallery lovers;
it's a great way to rerax on a friday
evening. In addItion to our QaJleries.
we have many restaurants and bust
ness lhat support the Art Walk and
are open until at/east 8:00pm. You
will find special events at some and
others simply inVIte you to come in
and eat or shop. .
11th Annual Turkey Shoot
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18
Location: Hillside School gym
Details: Kids and adults" pair up,
bring your own ball and Qive us your
best free throws during OUf annual
fanuly free throw contest. Divisions
are determined by child's age: 7·S,
9-10 & 11-12years old. Points are given
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NORTHVILLE ETC.

"Outstanding" legal Experience 26 years
.. Judge of the 3"" Circuit Court since 2006
.. Trial Attorney & Mediator for 22 years
.. Expert in Family and Elder Law

"Outstanding" Leadership
.. Past President - wCP Bar Association
.. Volunteer Extraordinaire Award - Junior league
.. Spirit of Detroit Award 2006

"Outstanding" Community Service
.. Church Volunteer Education Board and Bible Study
.. Focus Hope: Food bank volunteer
.. Christian Foundation for Children and Aging

Ust/II9S: [Ie. includes Ueetings;
senior [ventS; Library Lines; Parks and
Rec: VolunteerirMJ; SuJ'POl : Groups;
Clubs and Groups; Class RetJIIions; Golf
0utis'I9s; and Health Evenls. Please
visit oor Web site (tiometownlife.coml
to view the complele listing.

on lower level ZIS W. Nain St.
Contact: downtowmorlhviJle.com
PlANHING COMMISSIOH
Date: fllst and lhird Tuesday or month
TIme: 7:30 pm.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: second Wedneway or every
month
nme:3p.m..
location: Allen Terra<e, 401 High St.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: ThiI'd Wednesday of month
nme:1 p.m..
Location: City Ha II
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
TIme: 7.30 pm.
Location: Art House. liS W.cady St
BEAUTInCATIOH COMMISSIOH
Date: first Monday of every month
T1me:8a.m.
Details: IIllfMduals and organizations
invited to attend.
Location: Northville City Hall Meebnq
RoomB
HortfMlle Township
PLANNIHG .COMMISSION
Oate: Last Tuesday or month
nme: 1:30 p.rn.
Location: Township Hall. 44405 West
Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of month

,
I

·1

SubmIt: Send item StJbmissions via
e-maa 10tstone~tlcOfl'C by
fax to (248) 685'2892; or by mail to
HorttMUe Re<ordlOl N.lafayette Sl,
South Lyon, NI48178.lterns must be
received by noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday'S newspaper.

MEETINGS
HortJlYille Public SChools
BOARD OF EDUCAnOH
Date: Second and roorlh Tuesday or
the month
Time: 1:30 pm.
Location: Old Vmage SChool
City of Northville
CITY COUHCIL
Date: First and lhird Monday of the
month
TIme: 7:30 p.m..
LOtatlon: City Hall lIS W.Main st.
DOWHTOWH Development
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date: Third Tuesdav of e~h month
Time: 8 am.
Location: City Hat! Meeting Room A.

nme:1:JOp.m.
LOtatlon: Townstip HclU
ZOHING BOARD OF APPEALS
Date: Third Wednesday of mootll
nme: 1:30 pm.
loca tlon: Township HaU
BEAUTlACATlON COMMISSIOH
Date: Third Monday of month
nme: 1.30 p m.
LocatIon: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date: second Tuesday of every month
T1me:8a.m. .
LOtatlon: Northville TOwnship Hall,
44405 SIx I.lIle Road
Contact: Sue campbell (l48) 344'1618

SENIOR EVENTS
Senior Community center
Location. 303 W.Main st.
Contact: (l48) 349-4140
THURSDAY
8 a.ro.: Wa1kill9 Qub
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10.30 a m~Yoqa
11a.m.:Cnbbage
Noon: Walking Club
IZ:30 p m~Pinoch'e
fRIDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
11a.m.: Poker
1130 a m..: Walking Club
Noon Wa!kinq crub
1 p.m:Movie

Comedian
Joel Tacey
unfurls a
string 01
paper from
his mouth
as he beqins
his Oct.1Z
show at the
Northville
District
library .

P.,d frx bJ. lodge Mund Hughes Com:,:ul1et
196~8 ~l,.,.lA\e. GP\\,. \U .lQ236

tt Independence Village of Plymouth
ASSISTED LIVING AT ITS FINEST

Would your parents tell you if they
were struggling with their daily routine?

The Best in Senior Caring
As your parents enter their senior years,

you want to help them as much as

possible. Being realistic, you know it s

getting harder to carry the responsibility

of your own household, and take care

of your parents too. You need help.

Independence Village is a Luxury

Retirement Community that offers

the perfect blend of independence

and support.

I

I ,
j
i
f

Affordable Assisted Living with
all the services t;lndamentties

you can imagine!
1

I,
I

• 1. ',
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Please Join Us!
Halloween Party
Frida)', October 29, 2010

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Ghoulishly great

entertainment and treats -
no tricks necessary!

•

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-2600

www.SeniorVilkIges.com • A Senior VilkIge Managed Community
,

'.
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http://www.SeniorVilkIges.com
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ADVUTISIl'iG FEATURE

MmlBY
The Novi location, open since 1995, features design and spa areas plus the Agosta for Men salon, offering "hair color and grooming tor the civilized man."

BY AUSOH ACCAVTTTI
AMRTORlAl WRlTER

One local salon owner recentl)"
took his status from exceptional to
elite.

John Agosta, who co-owns Gina
Agosta Hair Color' Design &
Spa, was inducted as a member to
Jntercoiffure Mondial, a collabora-
tive group of the world's premier
»Ions.

Formed in Paris in 1912,
Intercoiffurc: is an international
organiution that recognizes the

- most esteemed artists of the hair-
dressing profession. Membership is
extended hued upon talent, vision-
ary sense of style, dediotion to
providing exceptional setvice and
professionalism within the industry.

John co-owns two Gina Agosta
»Ions in No\i and Brighton with
Joseph and Gina Agosu, known to
many clients in the \Vest Oakland
area for their expertise. The three
owners are well known locall)' and
regionally.

"Our staff at Gina Agosu Salon
is committed to bringing c1knts fun,
fresh and modem fashion in all areas
of the beaut)" industry and to all age
groups," Gina said. "Let U) be rour
»Ion of choice, beC'1use rou desen'e
the best!"

The Specialists
Celebrating 15 yeus in Novi and

four )'ears in Brighton, Gina Agosta
Hair Color· Design & Spa has set
itself apart by implementing a con-
cept known as departmentalization.
This structure ensures that dients
see only a specialist in hair color,
cutting, st)1ing, skin care, nails or
mas»ge. Only a handful of salons in
Michigan are structur~d this wa)'.

"When st) lists get a (o-metol-
ogy lic~nsc, the) ar~ It,en'cd to do

John Agosta, co-owner of Gina AgOsta
Hair Color • Design & Spa

~"Cf),thing," John said. "At Gina
Agosta, \Ie are speci:l.Iists in \\hat
we do. \Ve ha\"Ca 52-week training
program for new talent."

In their commitment to excd-
lence, the Agostas provide their staff
....ith continuous education in the
salon and at professional30demies
and ~'ents. Refining their skills in
creativity, color technologr and st)l-
ing techniques 3110ws the Agosta
suff to prm'ide unequaled personal
service.

The Salon
With :m expanded location in

Novi, anoth~r location in Brighton
and 70 employees, Gina Agosta is
one of the largest »Ion and spa busi-
nesses in the Metro Detroit area.

A tal~nted design team works
\Iith each client to craft the pcrf~ct
look - \lh~ther that be a shampoo,
hair.:ut and blow-dry or a Keratin
<lra'ghtemr,l!; tr~atment for a gbm·

orousl)' polished look.
Gina, Joseph and John orf)' more

than 100 )'ears of ~xperience com-
bined. Their leadership combined
with continual training and educa·
tion allow Agosta colorists to take
the guesswork out of the hair color.

Parrnering with L'Oreal
Professional, the Agosfas stay ahead
of the trends and offer permanent or
demi'pcrmanent color, customized
highlights, double process lightening
with toner or shading and more.

I:Oreal Professional's JNOA, the
first ammonia-free permanent hair
color range, ddi\-crs all the benefits
oft:'<ldition.d haircoJor without the
smel1 or irritating itchy SC'alp.

"\Ve were a preview salon for
JNOA," John said. "It was tested
here before it W:lS released to otller
salons. \Ve arc alwaJs embracing
new technology"

Hair, skin and massage services
:arc a\':lilable to men in :apriv:ale
salon setting exclusive to them
-located directly next door to the
Agosu No\i location.

"I don't know of any other salons
that have:an area designated strictly
for men with st)lists that focus on
men's haircutting," John said.

A fuli line of hair ore products
is a\'ailable at the salon, including
the salon's signature Agosta product
line, featuring sulfate- ;md parabin-
free shampoo and best-selling Gina
Agosta hair powder. Jewelry, hair
accessories, ondles. purses and more
make shopping and gift· giving fun
too.

The Spa
Skincare, maSS:1geand nail sen'ic-

es are offered in a relaxing spa are:1
designed to help each client rejm e-
nate, de' sues, and refresh.

There h r:o:hJn,.; so gloriou~,
dd'o;hliull.\ -,)( :hm,~ Jnd "onder-

ful as a professional facial. Deeply
cleansing, sensual and revitalizing,
Gina Agosta delivers facials that
will have you looking and feeling
)'our vef)' best. Clients look forward
to acne cleuing treatments, pumice
peds, alpha hydroxy glycolic treat-
ments or fadals for sensitive skin or
rosacea.

The Agosta Signature Fadal is
designed to match each clients' exact
complc:xion and is a custom blend
of deep pore cleansing, exfoliation
and massage of the f.ce, neck and
shoulders followed by a therapeutic
mask 2nd serum designed to correct
specific problems.

l\famge is a natural rejuv'Cnator
(or sore, stressed muscles and \\ ear)'
spirits.

"We see massage therapy as a
necessaf)' accompaniment to living
in the world toda)'," Gina said. ·Our
signature massage goes from 30
minutes up to 120 minutes. \\'e also
offer deep tissue, hot stone, chair
and prenatal massages, along ....ith
rdlexologyon hands or fect. These
wonderful treatments are designed
to promote relaxation, relieve tension
and improve circulation."

For a truly polished look, clients
treat themselves to manicure and
pedicure senices at Gina Agosta.

Sen'lces range from a basic polish
change to a Shallac manicure that
lasts 2-3 weeks without dulling or
chipping.

Hair lUls and JIY/rJfrom 131.
Gina Agosla Hair C%r' Dlsign
& Sf,] Nqvi is op<n six Jays a
u:uk, MonJay Ibrough Sall/T'day.
Appoinlmazls art rl(ommrndrJ.

HAlRC<XOR O£SIG~&SPA

*
Novi Locotion

39831 Grand Rivcr A\·e.
In the Plea»nt Run Pl2u

248-477-2266

Brighton Location
8336 Hilton Road

810-355-3134

www.agosta.com
Gift certificates :l\'3i1ableonline!
www.facebook.com/ginugosta
www.twitter.com/ginu~ta

ChiCk olllll[,01I#'s 'Signalllre 1Ao~.
ofl/inll1l4g<l%ifU:

tlt!lItl (om/siVlatllrt for w/on
pmflotiMs, Ntllll] Imuls, a/-&mt

maifl/{ntlflU and mort.

The BrightOn location opened four ~ ago, offering the same p;.emlere services and speclaJ'lZed staff,

http://www.agosta.com
http://www.facebook.com/ginugosta
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Aunt Mids Delmonte
Carrots Bananas

$ -
Ib

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Joe's Signature
Honey Smoked Turkey Black Forest Smoked Turkey Honey Smok~ Turkey, Oven Roasted Ro t B f & C d B fe *899 .tIll °889 Turkey &Rotisserie Chicken as ee orne ee
Boar,I4..! lb." lb. $~ 99 $899

Sav~ $3.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb. U lb. lb.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson Oldtyme Cheese Dietz & Watson

Honey Maple Ham Black Forest Smoked Ham Swiss Lace & Swiss Cheese

e .8$~•• ~@8 Sh~Cheddar G!f. '489
Boar,Head lb. U lb. • ~ Ail 99 lb.

Save $2.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb. . • lb. Save $4.00 lb.
Joe's Produce wants everyone to have a Happy & Safe Hallowe~n!

bGl\O~EBY_" .
Kettle Brand Potato Chips

2/*6 Va~~~ies·

"Introducing ollr,New" .-'-·-Joe'-s-In-Store----
Pumpkin. Cake~with Fresh Roasted Coffee'
P ki M '. "Flavor of the Week"

ump n ousse "PumpkinPie" ~8.$03--'L1 99 ~
~ . each Save $1.00 lb. lb

Jumbo Featured Confections of the Week
Halloween Cookies Gummy Brains, Sour Bats, Gummy Fangs!

tt)@(@\*299PerfectTreats. -: &~ for Halloween
~ ·lb

each Festive Fall Bouquets of Fresh Flowers
Mini Fall Cupcakes .8~~ Staartit·ng qp ~lUJ & up

Old Cape Cod Dressing ~ ~ 89
S/<Ul>JJ!f!I? Wh'le • each Harvest Pomps .S~9bunch

~ ~ sur2:es Individual . Roasted/Salted Pumpkin Seeds
Mix or Match HalloweenCupcakes $0 ~9

Wiiori&iiS JOEI~~T~~~~.: i
Mix or Match CATERING f4 EVENTS Leelanau Cellars ~&~IEverydayGOURMET B J-A S WitchesBrew ~ WID'

Appie Cider Butternut Squash Bisque 0 IUa, eason Spiced Wine .*1- -~$~ ~71~{8) Is right around the Zeller Scwarze -IIOB
cup @}) pint t quart corner ••• Start plannin~ Black Cat ~ fJJfJJ

Shepards *3$9 .1 your holiday party early.! Riesling
Pie eacIi Joe's ean eater your ' QuoGrenac~e-10.

_H P. private home parties, CampoDeB01]8 •Chi~k;;nS~r:d• ~ 99 corporate hoUday galas .' Spain
Save $2.00 lb. • lb. and year-end events! 'Weihenstephaner in. r

'.. View our catering menu@ Octoberfest Beer ,....0:

":',\, ~ .". bOQ' ,. .~. ,0 JlCe 00 an 0 OW", "
•• :, 'z F'~"A' k ~,~'~ ~ " &!.~1fi~~:~-··;;,;..~'~J.T't~..,.' .b.1I j'

~J~lj~: :_.:' ,_.~" "':.-" ._.~ ," e.,s u .r~a~!ti,,:~~;~!\I,..k.:j~ _ t:

Prices good through October 31st, 2010.

Homt!own WttUIt1 r TIKJrsdoly. OctoOfr 28, ZOlO

each
Whole, Cut or Cored 3 lb. bag

T.Marzetti
Caramel Apple Dips

2-J!~7I160% toQUV .. 16.5 0% Tub
. _. All Varieties

Kitchen Basics Soup

2/~5~'"Chicken,
~ Unsalted Chicken,'. ~:I & Vegetable Only!

I ,.
~,

f :

t .
I
I
,
I

~"'~F"''' • ~ y!

Florida Idaho
Grape .PotatoesTomatoes 10 lb. bag

/*2/*

CAFE...................-.. ..

. . "
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Northville (8'1) will play livonia
franklin (1'2) at home friday night
at 7 p.m.livonia franklin has wins
over Livonia Slevenson (42-28),
Hartland (21-0), John GleM (28'6),
Wayne Memorial (42'12). livonia
Churchill (42·31). South Lyon (34·
28) and carleton Airport (28'20).
They have losses to Canton (41'0)
and Plymouth (24'1).

Northville ends regular season with win

Northville's Jonathon Mandt runs aqainst Walled lake Hcrthern in friday's varsity ~;tCh\lP.

Team looking forward to first round of playoffs
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESl'O~O£NT

The Northville Mustangs
had to get back to the basics
after their loss to Canton two
weehs ago if the)' wanted to get
their season back on track in
time for playoffs.

~orth\;l1e did just that as
they pounded out a com;ncing
-1-8-24victory over non-league
foe Walled Lake Northern last
week.

"It was nice to finish the
regular season offwith a solid
victory; said Matt Ladach,
},"orth\;Ue's head coach. ~It
was important for us to head
into the playoffs on a posith'e
note."

It looked like a real game
throughout the first quarter
as the North\ille squad held
onto a narrow 10-7 lead head-
ing into the secon~ st~nz.a. It
was then that the)';bi~ike out
and didn't bother looking back
as they added 31 more points
before halftime to lead 41-10.

"Our offense was efficient
all night long, and the)' played
as \\ ell as we ha\'e all season,'
noted Ladach.

In the first quarter,
North\ille scored on a 30-yard
field goal by Victor Boorie
before adding a touchdo'wn on
a one-)'ard dive by Brandon
Love. In the second quarter, it
was the North\ille highlight
reel as Jeff Gertley threw three
touchdowns \\;th one going 55
)'ards to Jon Alandt, another
going 39 )'ards to Andrew
Poterala and the last going 62
-yards to Le\'i Perry. Alandt

,,
r
J

added a 74-yard jaunt for a
score and BOOrieshowed off a
little \\ith a 50-)'ard field goal
to put his squad up 41-10.

In the second half,
North\;lIe rested most of their
starters, scoring just once in
the third stanz.a on a four-)'ard
run by Love for their final
tall)' of the night. Walled Lake
Northern scored t\\;ce more in
the fourth quarter, including
one with just six second left in
the game, against Northville's
B"squad.

Despite the win, North\;lIe's
coaches still saw room for
improvement.

"We struggled a bit at times
defensively, but our errors
are all correctablet Ladach
said. ¥Our defensh-e staff
does a great job in preparing
our players, and our pla)ocrs
respond well to their direc-
tion,"

Northville's defense was led
by Brett MacDonald, who had
12 solo tackles and six assists
and was in on a sack with

Please see fOOtBALL, 83

Mustangs
gallop to
boys title

BY BRA D ENON S
OBSERVER STAfF flRITER

The last time Northville brought
home a conference boy cross country
title the Mustangs were part ofthe old
Western Lakes Acthities Association.

On Thursday, the Mustangs earned
their first-ewr KLAA Kensington
Conference crown by edging Plymouth
for first place, 63-70, at chilly,
windy and owrcast Huron Meadows
Metropark in Brighton,

Canton placed third \vith 87 points,
while defending champion No\;
settled for fifth \\ith 96. The Wildcats
were followed by host Livonia
Stevenson with us and Salem \\;th
119.

"We figured we had a good chance,
but you're always surprised when you
run against the kind of competition
that's in this conference," Northville
coach Chris Cronin said. 'We knew
who the pla)'ers "'ere going to be.
Plymouth was good, Canton was good.
Novi's good. The)"re good teams,

Please seeBOYS, 83

elll UtSl.ER Imrr PHOTOGUPl1'£R

Chad Cini was Hortllville's top finisher in Thursday's KU"
Kensinqton Conference boy cross country meet in fourth place
with a time of 16:11.6.The Mustangs captured the team title.

.J ,. . ,.

Northville
girls rule
conference

BY BRAD EMONS
OBSERVER mIE "RITER

There were a couple of subplots
to Thursday's KLAA Kensington
Conference girls cross countl)' meet.

Northville and Salem were expected
to battle for the team title - and they
did.

The individual race honors also
turned out to be a duel between an
up-and-coming freshman and two sea-
soned seniors.

Northville, placing five in the top 14,
scored an impressh'e team victory with
49 points, avenging a razor-thin KLAA
Central dual meellQss last month
to the Rocks, who finished with 66.
Rounding out the top five teams were
Novi (87), Livonia Churchill (104-)and
Livonia Franklin (116).

Canton senior Bianca Kubicki also
surprised when she nipped Salem
freshman Kayla Kavulich in the final
(h'e meters for the individual title.

Kubicki clocked a blistering 18:25.8
on the 5,OOO-meter Huron Meadows
Metropark course in Brighton.
Kavulich as runner-up in 18:26.0,

£ltl e~ESHRI STlJr Pl10IOGR.lPI1ER

freshman Rachel Coleman was Norlhville's top finisher in
sixth place with a lime of 18:56.3 as the MustanQ5 captured
the KensinQton Conference qirls team title Thursday-at Huron
Meadows Metropark.

. "

, .
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Tankers get back on track with win
After three disappofnting meets, Mustangs bounce back to beat Brighton

BY SlM EGGLESTON
CORR£Sl'O~OENT

CCgridders get back on track
Squad earns shutout win over Cody, looks to playoffs

Sometimes )'Oujust have
to put the past behind )'OU
in order to mO\'eon. The

- Northville Mustangs swim-
ming and dhing team was in
that position after three meets
of disappointing swims and
losses began to plague them.

Thankfull)', North"iI\e was
able to turn things around last
week with a huge win oYer the

O£"\Issmrs Brighton Bulldogs, 113-73.
Now, the team can look for-
ward instead of behind them.

"This meet showed me that
Yo'estill have a lot of good
swims in us and that the girls
are willing to do what isneces-
sary to \\in conferences,· said
coach Brian McNeff. "Brighton
is a really good team and going
into the meet Iknew we had to
step up and race if we wanted
to win, We did that and more:

North,;lIe started the
meet off with a big ,,;n in
the 200 medle)' relay as the
team of Shannon Lohman,
Sarah Lohman, Fraith Miller
and Sarah Garrity took the
top spot in a time of1:55.25.
North\'ille also took third with
the team of Meredith Brady,
Emily If"erson, Sarah Jane
Jones and Shilpi Sharma.

The winning didn!' stop
there. In the \'el)' next enmt,
the 200 freestyle, North\;J1e
swept the e\'enfs top three
spots with Miller earning the
win in 2:00,75, followed by
Maddy Kipke in second \\ ith a
2:01.86 and Briana Schoenek
in third with 2:0~.68.

In the 200 indh;dual med-
ley, Northville was led by
Shannon Lohman, who took
second in 2:22.22, while Leah
Erlandson took third with a
2:22.93 and Sarah Lohman
was fourth in 2:23.99. In the
50 freestyle, Garrity led the
Mustangs with a second-place
showing in 26.72 seconds, fol-
lowed by Emily Butler in 26.88
for third and Susan Morris in
fourth with a 27.03. OM TAP

Northville's diY~rsdid their TheMustangswillbe swimming
,part ~.~Wll. J~nmfe~.~on,es . in ~"et'''nlr;llDjyis~nl'Ill'et
'tdok tecond Wlth a'SiOre,()£ ."." - ~~\;t.:~~ ..... , .. ;.r---------------------------------, 1197.80, followed by Andrea; thlS..weekend.Tney"!'ilJ~Y"I~ .
Meister in third \\;th 190.25 against Sculll Lyon.HOVf. Lrvonra
and Mattison Boucha in sil.::th Stevensonand Salem.
with a 144.40.

In the 100 butterfly,
North\'iIIe was led by Miller,
\\ ho took second place in
1:01.51, followed by Lia
Nagata in fourth with a
1:02.90 and Schoenek in
fifth with a 1:05.01. Shannon
Lohman took second in the
100 freestyle with a time of
57.66 seconds \\hile Butler
was fourth with a 59,O~ and
Morris was seventh with a
59.91.

North\;lIe was led by
Catherine Cui in the 500 free-
style with a first-place finish
in a time of 5:29.98, "hile
Michelle Song was second in
5:35.9~ and Leann Dimitroff
was fifth with a 5:~8.13. In
the 200 free relay, North\;lIe's
team of Shannon Lohman,
Butler, Morris and Schoenek
was first in 1:4-7.28"hile
the ~1ust.lngs foursome of

BY SlM EGGLESTON
CORR(SPO"O(~T

The Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks football team had
a little trouble o\'er the course
oft\\o weeks, dropping h\o
games unexpectedly and los-
ing their No.1 ranking in the
state.

After the first loss to Brother
Rice three" eeks ago, Catholic
Central didn\ respond the way
the pundits had e:xpected and
went on to lose to Orchard Lake
St. Mary's the follov.ing week.
That took the team out of the
running fQrthe Central Division
and the League title in the
Catholic High School League.

Yet who can blame the play-
ers? Taking a loss was some-
thing the Shamrocks hadn't
experienced in 20 straight
games, so losing was some-
thing completely new at the
varsity level for this squad.

The Shamrocks realized
after their second loss that
something had to change, and
the)' went to work getting back
to tIle basics. Blocking, tack-
ling, running, defense, run-
ning and more running. That
recipe led to a 37-0 victory
o\'er the Detroit Cody Comets

ON TAP
Thecathofic CentralShamrocks
(HI will host Detroit L1umford
(5'4) at t p.m. saturday in the first
roundof the MHSAA playoffs. The
winner of the gameWill play the
winner of the Horthville-Uvonia
franklingame,beinq played in.
Northvillelomorrow at1 p.rn.

last week.
The Shamrocks followed the

lead of Wyatt Shallman and
Justin Messner on the ground
attack. Shall man put up 105
yards and (ound the end lone
three times for the Catholic
Central offense to secure the
victory. Messner added 4-6
yards on 'he carries,

And Mike Birney, the team's
starting quarterback, prO\ed
that it's not just the ground
game that can get yards as he
went 6-for-10 for 7~ vards to
help keep the ball moving.

The defense was led by
Brandon Sullivan, \\ho had
four tackles and an intercep-
tion to stymie a Comets' drive.
Evan Andreski snagged an
interception of his own for the
Shamrocks and added three

tackles.
Now the Shamrocks (7-2)

wiII be looking to Detroit
Mumford (5·~)as their foes for
the first round ofthe MHSAA
playoffs. The Mumford
Mustangs had an up-and-
down season that found them
barely scraping into the pla)'Off
picture this )ocar thanks to all
of their losses coming to play-
off-bound teams.

Mumford fell to Detroit
Central, 38-0, Detroit Martin
Luther King, 52-0, Detroit
Crockett Tech, 19-0, and
the undefeated Detroit Cass
Tech Technic;ans, 3-1-6. They
earned wins over Detroit
Pershing, 8-0, Detroit Denby,
48-0, and then went on a tear
for three straight wins to end
their season with \'ictories over
Detroit Southeastem,30-26,
Detroit Renaissance, 12-6, and
Detroit Finney, 54-12.

The last time the Shamrocks
and the Mustangs met was
in 1992 in the pla)'Offs. The
Shamrocks earned a 28-12 "ic-
tOl)' on their way to the state
championship.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance wflter
and former staff sports wflter lor the
NorthVille Record and Novi News.
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Lauren Jarzembowski, Laura
Cheaney, Sarah Lohman and
Tori Hilmer was third \\;th a
1:51.61.

The Mustangs' success con-
tinued into the 100 backstroke
with Kipke taking first in
1:03.10, Garrity in second in
1:05.49 and Nagata in third
in 1:05.56 while Cui took
first in the 100 breaststroke
in 1:10.~1. followed by Sarah
Lohman in second in 1:12.16
and Jarzembowski in fourth in
1:18.38.

North\;lIe finished the
meet with the 400 freestyle
relay team of Nagata, Kipke,
Schoenek and Miller taking
second in 3:57.96 .....hile the
team of Elizabeth Hetu, Lily
Chen, Nicole Albrant and Song
stepped up for a third-place
finish for the ~fustangs with a

Nllsta~Q Andrea Neister competes in the diving competition at Novi HiQh on
Oct. 14.

time of 4:08.08.
·We had a lot of swimmers

drop lime and they shoYoocd
some fight while doing it,~
noted McNeff. "Ending the ..
regular season like this is
alwa)'S a good thing so we can
take this momentum into the
conference meet.~

The night was special for
McNefffor reasons beyond
wins and losses. The meet
marked senior night for the
Mustangs, a way of honoring
those who ,,;11 be graduating
and lea\;ng the team. While
McNeffhas been head coach
for three other senior nights at
North\;lle, this one stood out
forhim.

'"This was the first class that
Iha\'e had from freshman year
to senior-year so it meant a lot
for me to see them celebrate
tonigbt,~ he said. "They are a
great group of girls and are
one of the reasons why we
ha\'e been so successful in
North\;Ue, they definitely \\;1\
be missed next year.~
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while U'ionia Franklin senior
Megan McPherson, the pre-
race fa\'orite, took third in
18:29.4.

Northville also had a fresh-
man, sixth-place finisher
~achel Coleman, lead the way
In 18:56.3.

Rounding out the
Mustangs' contingent were
two other freshmen, Nicole
Mosteller (eighth, 19:05.5)
and Erin Zimmer (lOth,
19:09.1), along with two soph-
omores, Alex Rodriguez (IIth,
19:09.5) and Gina McNamara
(14th, 19:24.6).

[t was the first confer.
ence crown for Northville
under 10th·year coach Nancy
Smith.

~ltpretty much went
according to plan," Smith
said. ~Our ideal thing was to
'pack' just like we needed to
do. We went out a lot harder
than we thought we'd do, and
we had five PRs.

~Our target was to win the
conference all season long
and get Salem in the end. We
lost to them by one point in
the dual meet and we knew
what we had to do. Ifwe
stayed together and 'pack'
like we\'e done all season
long, we'd knew we could get
them. It was our goal."

Familiarity with the nat
and fast Huron Meadows
course also helped.

"It's our regional course,"
Smith said. "We raced here
last year at the regionals and
we raced here at Ypsilanti
Invite and \\on three \\eeks
ago:'

Meanwhile, the race to
the wire for first between
Kubicki and Kavulich was
decided by only two-I0ths of
a second.

"I just really wanted to
win," Kubicki said, "I knew
I could do it, I just sprinted
m,r all. I was just trying to
keep up with them and not
fall behind so at the end I
could try and push it because

. /' /

I know I can sprint.
-It means like a lot because

it's my last )'ear and it's the
first time 1\'e ever won a big
race."

There will be many more
big races for Kavulicb, who
isjust starling to blossom as
one ofthe state's elite ninth-
grade runners.

"( thought she ran almost
5.000 meters well, just got
beat right at the end there;'
Salem coach Dave Gerlach
said. "She learned a valu-
able lesson. ¥ou\'e got to run
5.000-and-one meters to get
through there. Be)'ond that.
what a tremendous race. She
was right where we wanted
her to be at the mile mark
- se\'enth place - and just
continued to mO"e running
a great pace race, then it
becomes \'Cry competith'e
from there. For her selling
a school record today. very
proud of her, running relaxed,
running aggressi'ie. And
that's what we asked toda)',"

Gerlach also congratulated
the Mustangs for their effort.

"It takes a team to win a
team c,'ent," he said. "Today
four of our seven had really
good races, the other three
being just OK races - noth·
ing real special. We had two
of our athletes go down in the
first 150 meters of the race
and there's no recall. The)'
bounced back up and fought,
but that too\.. us out ofit real
early.

"Beyond that. my hat's
off to Northville. They ran
incredible. As I told my team,
we didn't lose this meet. we
got beat by a great, great
team in Northville. And I'm
happy for them."

Roumling out the top IO
indh'idually were Churchill's
Kerigan Riley and Bethany
Pilat, \'ho placed fourth and
ninth, respectivel)', in 18:4-1.9
and 19:06.6; and Novi's
Kcrri McMahan and Jackie
Mullins, who finished fifth
and se\'enth, respectively, in
18:42.4- and 19:01.3.

bemOM~home:ollnljfe com I(313) 2226851
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so )'Ouhave to bring )'Our 'K
game. It was close, a lot closer
maybe what people expected,
but we expected it to be that
close."

Senior Chad Cini led the
victorious Mustangs with a
fourth-place finish in 16:17.6.

He was followed by senior
Christian Guenther, ninth
(t6:43.3); senior Neson
Nesmith, 13th (16:50.0)jjunior
Ed Clifton, 18th (16:55.9); and
senior Robert Singletary, 19th
(16:57.0).

"Chad Cini, our number
one. has been running great
for us all year,' Cronin said.
-He's really kind ofled us from
a running standpoint, but we
had a make a change with a
guy from our JV squad today
- Neson Nesmith. lie was awe·
some. He finished third for us,
ran a 16:50. You can't as\.. for
mQre than that. I'm deep and
that's the luxury Iha\(~. His
finish was fantastic.

"And the guy \\ho fin-
ished ninth for us, Christian
Guenther, he's a captain, He's
had a little bit of an up·and-
down year. but he was out-
standing today."

PI)'mouth was led by senior
Joe Porcari. who was edged
out at the finish line for first
place by Novi senior Joe
Schubring.

Schubring ran the 5,000-
meter course in 15:59.3, "hile

Porcari's runner-up time was
16:00.6.

"It's a personal best by 22
seconds," Schubring said.
-l'\l! run this (course) twice
before. Ilon~ it. it's just so flat
compared to our home course
at Cass Benton (Park). The
ground is so firm. E\"Crytime
\\e come here we post fast
times and it's great.

"I really wanted to get out
front early and lead that pack
and set the pace. J wanted to
run my own race. Last year
Ithink I was fifth, I couldn't
ha"c raced a better race."

Plymouth's other four fin-
ishers included junior Derek
Gielarowski. sixth (16:21.5);
junior James Maciag, 12th
(16:48,3); freshman Liam
Cardenas, 2-1th 07:05.6); and
sophomore Brandon Dalton,
26th (17:09.7).

Others in the top 10 indi-
vidually included Blake
Yard (South Lyon East),
third. 16:06.6; Miles Felton
(Canton), fifth, 16:20.4; Ste\'e
McE\'ilI)' (Salem), se\'enth,
16:3-1.0; and Brett Giampa
(Novi), eighth, 16:34.7; and
Mitch Clinton (Canlon).
16:20.4-.

But the day belonged to
Northville, which garnered
its first conference crown
since 2007.

"TIJis is the first KLAA
banner in the gym, and obvi-
ously we're excited about
that," Cronin said.

b~lll(Ins@ohom~tOllnlife com I(313) m,68S1
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They are a well coached team."
The Mustangs and Patriots

ha\'e pla)-ed three common
opponents this )'e.ar, Both
teams beat South L)'on and
Lh'Onia Stewnson and both
were shutout by Canton.

But none of that malters to
Ladach and the Mustangs.
Their only focus is on the
Patriots themseh'es.

"Franklin has some explo-
sh'e athletes, and they\'e got
some bulldozers, too," Ladach
said. ~We are going to have our
hands full on Friday night. but
I know our players are up for
the challenge:

sam E99'eslon is a free'lance wnter
and former stall sporls wlIler fO(IhE
NOlth~llIe RetOld and HO'iil{ews

Brandon Kuc. Perry added six
solo tackles and two assists
while Jeffrey Hewlett had 5.5
tackles and an assist. Lo\'e
had the teams lone intercep-
tion, marking his ninth on the
season.

Northville will play host to
Li\'Onia Franklin (7-2) tomor-
rowat7p.m,

~Coach (Chris) Kelbert has
one a tremendous job y,ith the
program at li\'Onia Franklin;
said Ladach. "He alwa)'S pre·
pares his team weU.1bey are
fundamentally sound, they
don't make a ton of mistakes,
and they rarely beat themselves.
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NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

Family Sport Pass
Don't miss )'OUrchance

to purchase a 2010-2011
Northville High School
Athletic Boosters Club Family
Sport Pass. This com-enienl
pass provides admittance to all
Northville High School sports
regular home games.

A one-time cost of $100
cowrs )'OUrimmediate family
including )'Our NHS student or
students.

All funds generated from
the sales of these passes goes
directly to support NHS sports.

Send the form and a
check for $100 made out to
Northville Athletic Boosters
to the upcoming registration
event with your child. You can
also send )'Our completed form
and check to Membership
Director. Maureen O\\-en,
22583 Fuller Drive. Novi. MI
48374. If )"OU have any ques-
tions, contact Maureen Owen
at (248) 348-0075.

Support Mustangs
Show )"OUrstrong support

for top achievement in the
classroom and the playing field
by becoming a member of The
Mustang Spirit Club ofthe
NHS Athletic Booster Club.

The Athletic Booster Club is
a \'OIunteer parent organization
dedicated to promoting and
enhancing the NHS athletic
program. Each )'eaJ", the Athletic
Booster Club contributes thou-
sands of dollars in support of
NHS athletic programs through
the sales of Family Passes to
NHS athletic e\'enls, conces-
sion stand sales and NHS Spirit
Wear apparel sal~.

Members orThe Mustang
Spirit Club acknowledge the
importance of academics and
athletics. All donations to the
Mustang Spirit Club Student-
Athlete Scholarship Fund go
directl)· into funding college
scholarships. Each year in the
spring, the Athletic Booster
Club awards scholarships to
selected graduating NHS stu-
dent-athletes.

Please contact Darlene
Bolden, chair, The Mustang
Spirit Club. at (248) 819-1299
or boldendj@hotmail.com for
more information.
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Varsity enjoys win over
Stallions, 36-18

The Colts hosted the Stallions
on Sunday for the final same of
the regular )'OUth football season.
'I1Je Colts recth-ed the kick and
came out fl);ng. 'I1Je tried and
true offensh-e team almost imme-
diately brought in a touchdown
after two short passes (rom quar-
terback Da\id Dillon to Zachar)·
Pr)'Swh. Mason Pitt's extra point
kick was good. and the score was
s·OColts.

The ~lts' defense did not let
the Stallions 1OO'o'e. A tremen·
dous sack by R)'an Roberts ended
the Stallions' possession. lbe
Colts were back on track. Dillon
passed to rectil~r Shane Gregory
and made another touchdo" n,
and Pill kicked for two points.
making the score 16·0. Again.
the po,,~rful Colts defense shut
down tbe Stallions. \\ ith defen·
si\'e action by Alex Thomas and
Luke Booth. Now Dillon chose
re«inr Altc ~ppock, back on
the field after an injuryurlier in
the season, and a key fif$t do\\ n
was achiewd. lbe Colts made
two more fif$t downs with car-
ries by Zachar)' PI)"stash and rJ.
Schnepp, and then Dillon set up
another pass to Coppock, \\;th the
ball now on the 2·)"3.rd line. Like
a freight train Michatl Minick
powered o,er the Stallions fora
touchdOl\n, and Pitt connefted
for the kick again.

With a score of24-0 already on
the board, the Colts pulled eight
starting pla)'ers. lbis did not slow
dOl\ n tbe Colts in an)' \\-a)'.Again,
the Colts defensejumped into
action.lneffecth"'e Stallions pla)'s
mowd the bail little. I\ith tack-
les by Mason Williams, Minick,
Jacob Walker. and Timoth)'
Elliott. Then. a tackle b)' Dillon
forced the Stalliors to tf)' a pass-
ing play. but the football newr
made it to the intended receiwr.
Ir.stead. it was picked out of the

. air by Colt JOC)'Nelson. \\ho ran
in the ball for six points. Colt
kicker Leonard Classon brought
in the additional two points, and
now the score was 32-0.

The Colts finished the half
strong, \\ith defensive pla)"Sby
Justin Zimbo and Jeremiah
Dunne holding the Stallions at
bay, Colt Nolan Landis broke up a
pass attempt by the Stallions. and
they went into halftime without
a score.

During the second half, a series
of tackles by Colts' defenseman
Redding Haines brought the ball
back to the Colts. Ball carriers
Zimbo and Ian Rachelson mOled

the ball. but DOtquite enough for
a fif$t down. 11Ie Colts attempted
a pass to Austin Ha)-ek, but it was
incomplete, and the Colts' punted.
The Stallions were poised to score.
and they did, bringing in 8 points.
Now, the Colts tried some creath"'e
pia)'$, with a nice completed pass
to Austin lla)"'ek. 'I1Je Colts put in
Zimbo. who made the punt of the
season, sending the ball almost
50 yards.

The Stallions ""'ere determined
to bring in the ball again. lbe
Colts steppe<! up the pressure.
"itb tackles by Alex Putman and
Chase Haller. Colt Luke Booth
broke up a pass. But then the
Stallions broke out and were able
to run in a touchdown despite
a \"3.liant tackle attempt b)'
Rachelson.

The Colts made one final
scoring drive. and with one of
their signature running plays
by Schnepp. the)' brought in 6
more points. The Colts ne\"l:'r
call a game until the dock runs
out, and they continued to step
on the Stallions, with tackles by
Gonzales. Elliott. and Landis. A
tackle out ofnOl\here b)' Pf)"Stash
brought a turnover on dOl\'ns and
the game ended as it started, with
the Colts in possession again. The
final: 36·18.

- By J(rnlina Dunne

Colts corrals Stallions,
20-6

The North\;lIe Colts and
North\ille Stallions pla)ed
inspired ril"&lfootball for four
quarters \\ith the JV Colts pre-
\'Ailing 20·6. The Colts defense
pla)w exct'ptionall)'"e1l in their
final regular season game and
the Colts Cole Gingell did \\hat he
does best. score big touchdowns.

Coach Rand) Gregor),'s Colts
opened the game on defense and
forced tbe Stallions to punt on
their fif$t possession. Elijah Gash
set the pace earl)" for the Colts
defense, breaking through th!!
line and recording a sack on third
do ....n. After taking possession
of the ball and follo\\ing runs
from Cole Gingell, Isaiah Popp
and Gash, the Stallions defense
led b)· Colin Gardner. Jonathan
Michalak and Matt Stinebiser
held ground and forced the Colts
toturnowr the ball on dO""ns.
On the Stallions next posses·
sion.lsaiah Popp intercepted a
Stinebiser pass and returned it
deep into Stallionsterritor)'. Cole
Gingell followed the fine defen-
she plaY" ith a 17·)-ard scamper
to the Stallions 1')"lrd line. Colts
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NORTHVILLE COLTS ROUNDUP

Freshman Ryan Stlbergl23l runs for a touchdowrl aqairlst the Northville
Stallions.
quarterback Nathan 1I01l0\la)'
followed the lead block of centt'r
Drew Atkinson and scored on
the keeper to make it 6·0 Colts.
Gingell conwrted the kick and
the Colts led 8·0 after the first
quarter.

Opening the second quar-
ter the Stallions \\-ere forced to
punt. Tackles from Drew Lemke,
1)' Kilar, Ethan Moss. Connor
Wright and Ben Brad)' kept the
Stallions from moving the ball
consistently. Ben Schmidt punted
deep into Colts territol)·. After
strong defensil-e pla)"Sfrom Shane
Rankin. Gardner and Michala\..,
the Colts 1\ere forced to punt from
their 0\\ n end lune.l)ier Walton
rel·ersed field after nearl)· being
tackled and returned the kick to
the Colts U')'Ard line, but a pen·
alt)" on tbe return negated the fine
run and the Stallions took over
on the Colts 38-)'ard line. After a
Stinebiser pass to Colin Gardener
for a fif$t do\\ n, middle line-
bac\..er Abe Khoul)·took matters
into his o\\n hands on defense.
After recording a 5')-ard sack on
first dOlI n, Khoury added another
sack on second down with an
assist from Zachaf)' Zaas, and the
Stallions found themselves ";th
a third·and·\el')'·longsituation.
Elijah Gash broke up a halfback
pass attempt \\ith a blitz and the
Colts held on do'\ns. The Colts
mo\ ed the ball on their ne'<t pos·
session, but Stallions defender
Ben Schmidt pic\..ed off a Colts
pass deep in Stallions territoI')'
and the half ended 8-0 Colts,

Andrew Lack recehed the
second half kickoff for the Colts
and returned it to the Colts 45-
yard line. The Stallions came out
inspired olidefense to open the
second half and held the Colts

on three consecuthe plars \1 ith
Stinebiser and Gardner leading
the \\"&1".After the Stallions took
Ol·er, Ethan Moss recorded a 5-
)'Ard sack follo\\ed by an Elijah
Gash tackle for loss and the Colts
defense continued to den)' the
Stallions offense. A Ben Schmidt
punt pinnt'd the Colts back at
their 0\\ n I-H-ard line.lbe Colts
Isaiah Popp broke free from
tacklers and ran the ball 36 ) ards
into Stallions territol)', The Colts
continued to 010\ I.' the h.111 on the
ground \I;th runs from Nathan
110110\\"1)',Isaiah Fopp and Cole
Gingell. The drive stalled "hen
the Stallions Jonathan Michalak
recowred a Colts fumble. The
quarter ended after a combina·
tion sack from the Colts Elijah
Gash and Abe Khour). The scored
remained 8-0 Colts.

The Colts defense held the
Stallions on dO\ms and forced
them to punt. Cole Gingell re<:eil"ed
the punt and sprinted 35 yards
for a touchdown ghing the Colts
a 14·0 lead early in the fourth.
'I}-lerWalton moved the ball for
the Stallions \\;th COJl5t('Utiwfif$t
dO\\n runs and Colin Garoner
gained )'Ardage as wdl. but Elijah
Gash made a big defmsh e play,
stripping the ball from the Stallions
deep in Colts territor)' and lhe
Colts took 0\"Cf on offense. Cole
Gingell broke the game open \\;th
a thrilling 65-yard touchdOl\n run
on first dO\ln pUlling the game out
of reach. 20·0. Brennon Pelland
scored on a strong 9')'ard run for
the Stallions late in the quarter, but
it wasn't enough as the Colts went
on to\\in 20·6,

Cole Gingell led the Colts
offense \\ ith 144 rushing prds
and 2 touchdowns. Abe Khoury
led the defense II ith i tackles and
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5 sacks. Joseph McCormick added
5tacklt$.~nnor\Vrightand
C<llU\orGibaratz added 4 ~ach.
Elijah Gash recorded 3 tackles
and 3sacks. Ethan Moss, Andrew
Lack, Drew Atkinson, Anlhon)'
Abbott, Ben Brady. Matthew
McCoO\ille, E\"aJl Carson, Niko
Barach, Conrad Landis and R)"aJl
I-"igueroa added tackles for the
Colts in the North\ille rh'alry
game.

- gr meph lack

Freshmen outscore
Stallions, 41-32

Although the Colts began the
game against their cross town
rh-alson defense it only took one
play for them to get the ball. A
Brad)' Withey interctption and
return to the 48·)-ard line set the
Colts offense up y,ith great field
position. lbree pla)'S later Chase
Bellam)' sprinted 35 )"3.rdsdown
the right ~ideline to score the
games fif$t touchdown.

The Colts defense forced a
Stallions punt on the next series
and Joe Borth\\ick quickl)· rallied
off two runs of owr 20 )-ards,
the second resulting in a touch·
do\\n.lIardnosed fullback Jeff
Varner ran owr sel'eral defend·
ers and into the end lOne for a
successful e.'<trapoint allempt
to put the ('olts ahead 13·0. The
Colts defense again stepped
up and stopped the Stallions
\\ ith Jake Khoury, Isaiah Gash.
Mickey VanAnhl'erp and Alex
Schoenberger all ma.\ing ke)'
tackles. lbis time the Colts
offense went to the air. Daniel
Mclaughlin completed two long
passes to R)"3.nSilberg; the first
for acritkal fif$t do\\n and the
second for a touchdown to e~tend
the It'ad to 20·0.

'lIol\ewr the Stallions "ould
not go do\\ n "ithout a fight and
they soon cut into the Colts lead
'\ith a toucbdo\\n oftheir own.
Their momentum wouldn't last
long as Rpn Silberg continued
haling a great game b)· outrun-
ning the Stallions defense to score
touchdowns on the Colts ne~t two
driws. After another Stallions
touchdo\\ n, it \\"lS Robert
Johnson·s turn to get into the
action as he took a handoff on the
50-)"3.rd line and sprinted do\\ n
the sideline fora touchdo\\n as
time ran out in the fif$t half.

The Colts played a conserl'ali\e
second half rel)ing on a defense
led by Nolan Loomis. Blake
EI"3.ns.Mick Farrell. Tim Ferenct'
and Shane Sandhu to secure
the 41·32 \icton·. The freshman
Colts ended the' season \\;th four
straight \ictories leading to a 6·2
record and a \\ell earned trip to
the pla)'Offs.

- By KeYln Wal ~Man
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Learn Before You Buy!

Choose Top
Performance
• 97% user recommended
• Exceptional drainline cany

Choose a Strong Flush
• Strong pressurized flush action
• More than twice the po'Ner of

the gravity toilets (70 gallons per
minute vs. 30 gallons per minute)

• Scrubbing flush action for
cleaner bowl

Choose Maximum
Water Efficiency
• FlUSHMATE N. 1-gal1on per

flush - saves 33% more water
than tracfrtionaJ 1,6 gpf toilets

• No leakage
• Sustainable savings
For all the details before you buy, go to
www.flushmate.comlbenefits or
call 866-873-1846.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PURCHASE OF UNIVERSAL ROLL OUT

WASTE CARTS

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The Charter Township of Northville is arrepting sealed bid proposals for the purchase of 15,500 unh·ersal
roll out waste cart.!l for the Tov.nship's semi·automated collection s)·stem for municipal solid waste and
recycling. The wntract al50 includes distnbution of tv.0 carts (solid waste and rec)'dingl to
approximately 7.200 customers The balance v.ould be dehl-erE'<!to a site to be determinE'<!

Contract Documents may be obtained from'

Charter Tov.nship of North\ille
Department of Public Ser.;ces

44405 Six ~ble Road
North\;lIe, MI 48168-9670

(24S) :US-5820
dweave&twp,north\;lIe,mi us

Sealed bid proposals will be receiyed at the above address by 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Standard Time)
~edDesda)". No\·ember 10. 2010. Send the bid in a sealed erwelop that dearly slatea the name of the
bIdder, the date of the bid opening and the words Unimul Roll Out WMte Carts,

Each bidder must deposit with his bid proposal, security in the form of a certified check or bid bond in an
amount of not lesa than five (5) percent of the Total Base Proposal Price, as pl'O\ided for in the Instruction
to Bidders. No proposal may be withdrawn for ninety (90) days, Saturda)'S, Sundays and Holidays
excluded, after opening of proposals.

The Charter township of North\ille reservea the right to reject any or all bids submitted andlor to waive
any non·material violation of theat bid requirements if, in the judgment of the Township Board of
Trustees, the beat interest of the Thv.nship would be served.

Contact our Customer Service
department today at 806.887.2737
or-e·mal) Michele Austin at
custsefV@homelownllfe,com.
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Varsity stomped by Colts.
38·16

KMWI Moss stuted v.ith the kick
c(f for the SUUioos. The dtfmsn-e line
(ought hard in the fLISt quarttr.1mTe
,,'tI"t ke)' ~ by the dtf'ensne line
ofJ~ Prztbimda, Mitt Komorous.
~ Metrusiu, ThJ)' Bonwslci.
Omu Smano and Moss. The Colts
scortd early in the first quarter and
"'ffi! able to kick the fItId goal (oe the
extra points. The offtnsiw lme had
kry rarrit5 by Micbul Townsmd,
Jordan March, D.1\id Weber and
Moss but"~ turned O'>"fton downs_
The dtf'tnsiw IJlle rame back in to
ftght NcL Drew SWeI was rr.ldy
to break up the pass (rom the Colts.
In\id Wtbrr came out to push the
Colts back 2 yards. Despite the hard
dTocu from the defensive !me. the
CollS had a rompkte pass foe another
touch 00\\n. The field goal was good
foe an extra two points. The offmsl\1.'
line came back and tried to push and
carry but Townsend \\-as forced to
punt to the Colts :n-)-ard hoe. The
fll'St quarter mdtd v.ith the score of
Stallions 0, Colts 16.

The NorthnIle Stallions defmse
lme came bac-k to try to stop the Colts
from sronng again. Unfoctunateh,
the CoIlS \\l.'re able to sroce llnolh~
touch down and "l.'re able to luck
the f~ goal ~ful1)'. Clewland
Tup ....-as rudy to l'atch the rrlurn
foe the StalllOllS. Moss had man) suc-
cessful carries and ",-as able to bring
the Stalhons to first 00\'>11nulllt'fOUS
times. The Stallions passed the ball
but It ""-as int=tpted b) the Colts
and the)' "l.'re able to SOOfe a.tOlJCh
00\\n. The field goaIkKk was good for
the txt ra points. 1he sro:'C' was 0-32
March was fl'ad)' to rec('h"e the ball
foe the StallIOnS. TO'Olnsend had SU("-

ressful passes to Wffiet' and March
"nirh put them 00 the·n )ard lillt'.
With sewn s«oOOs left in the quarter.
TlMnsend pass was brokn b)' the
Colts ka\ing a score at the end of the
seoond quarter StalllOOS 0, Colts 32.

FollO\\ing halftime, the Stalhons
came bark to get on the score board.
The offensi\-e line pushed to UlT)· but
turned O'>"fton d<7\\'11Squickl)'. ~
Stallioosdefensi\-e line "'''as read\' to
stomp 00 the Colts forcing tMm 'to
punt to the 42~ard hne. Moss and
Borawski carried and pushed thru the
Colts defenshe line. TQwnsrod had a
successful pass to Webn-o Moss and
the offensiw hne scored too: first
tOlJCh dO'Olnof the game. .Take Justice
came through with the offensn-e hne
and had a sucressful J..kk foe the extra
field goal points. The SOOfe at the end
of the third quarter was Stallions 8,
Colts 32.

Starting the fourth quarter, the
Colts had a fumble 00 thepla~ and
1ost17)ards. The Colts ....-en: forced
to punt to the Stallions 34-)aro Ime.
Moss and March were able to push

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS ROUNDUP

1I1U~A II CH1Ll~

fresrll~en Stallions Robert Reynolds (I), Aidan VolJick (18), Cooper Leverton
(l6l MIChael Merritt (55) and Michael Williams (86) bring down Colt Elijah
Gash (33).

th:ough on carries.. TlMnsend was
able to romplete a p.1SS to Moss for
the second tOlJCh OO\\n ohhe gUIlt'.
Justice c-ame in again and folJov.-ed
through 00 thefldd goal (oe Ihe
extra pomts. The &fensr.e lillt' had
!Ie) tadles b)' Serrano, TO'Olnsend.
Metrusias, Moss and Borawski. The
Colts were able to score again. NICk

. Green "'as read) to block the kick for
field goal attempt. The offensn 'e hne
tried to p.1SS and rart) but had turned
O'>"eron00\\ns. With onl)' 50 seconds
left in the gam....the Colts took a knee
to finish the gUIlt' "'ith a score of
Stall lOllS 16.Colts 38.

- By JoaMe Iletrusias

JV loses tough defensive
battle to Colts. 20·7

The J v StalllOOS l'alIlt' out on the
...Tong end of tough defensny struggle
against the North\llle CoilS on a
Sunday aftemoon,losing 20-7.

The first quarter reflected a defm-
sn'e battle as both tranlS laC"kkrs
set the tone eart~·. On the Stallion
side, Colin Gardner and MattheY>
Stinebiser made multiple lac-kles
along "'ith ke:l ~ops b) tt>ammates
Jonathan MIChalak. Andrew Mertz,
Shane RUlkin and Ben Schmidt
against the Colt run gUIlt'. Stallion
Punter SC"hmidt also p1~Tda role in
pushing the ball bM-k into Coltterri·
tor)'. setting up the Stallion del'ense.
As the Colts mowQ to'Ol-ard midfi ...ld
the StalllOOS foeted the Colts into
a third-and-Iong situation. thm 00

fourth down defensiw rod Jack
Peterson stopped the run and the
Colts again turned the ball O'>"ftto the
Stallions. Mult iple penalties set the .
Stallions offense bM-k; then a Colts'
intt>rcept ion on lhe StallIon side of
the fidd set up the first touChdQ\\.l1 of
the game. The Colts took the It>ad 8·0
after a successful two-point com-er-
sion.

The Stalhons hit the ground run-

ningagain \\ith Gardllt'r returning
the kirk-()ffCoe a gain 0£10 ~'ards.
1)it'rWalton Collowrd "'ith another
first d<M11run, but the Stallion
offense f>ta.llrd uter that and the)
"ere unable to lllO\1.'further mto Colt
territOl'). Tht> StalllOll defense took
()\"ft and stoppl'd the Colts running
game again. RanlJn brought d<M11
a CoIl running back, and Gardner
ffiO\'ed in and form! another lhird·
and·long siluation before Rankin and
Gardner 00« again halted the run-
ning backs, forcing the Colts to punl.
The StalllOOS retained ~ioo to
end the first quartrr.

'The SC'('Qndquarter was a defmse
ballle in the mJdfidd, "'lth the
StalllOOS and CoIlS ofTmses squar-
inj!;off and tradmg first <lowns, but
neither learn was able to ffiO\-e the
ball into scoring position. Late m the
quarter, the Colts managed to ffiO\1.'
lhe ball p:l..-t the StalllOll30-)-ard lint',
despIte k> stops by Brandon Grizer
and Brad~ Lewrtoo. In a third-and-
long altE'tIIpt the Colts' pass \'>as

interC'tpled b) Schmidt, gi\ing the
Stallions another c-hanct-. Howt>wr.
the stallions offense was unable to
ad\aJlCe the ball before t he doc" ran
dlM11 on the half as It ended 8-0 m
fa.\ur ofthe Colts.

1be second hotl f of the gam ...('On·
tinUA:d to be adef~-e battle as the
Stalholl.S defense bdd the Colts from
ad\anOng dlM11 fidd. Mertz, Dixon
and Stinebiser all had "e>' stops in
the first drne ofthe quarter. forcing
another Colts' tUrtlO\'et but once again
the StallIOn possession stallt'd and
Schmidt punted the balllkep into
Colt terrilO!)·. As the quarter WOIJ nd
d()\m, tlJeCdts lllO\'eddO'o\n the fJeld,
despite key laC"kles in the backf Ie1d b)
Stinebiser, Deion Johnson, Dixon and
Michalak. On the Ile1t pla)' a hit b)'
Stinebiser forced a fumble rt'ro\-...red
b) the Stallions at miQrlcld and the
quartnc ended at 8-0.

1be fourth quart" started off "'lth
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a StalllOQ.S ~ but &fUr the
Colts'dtfense pushed them back to
a fourth-and-17 position, Sdunidts
punt 'llU ~med by the Cdt.s foe a
long run from the Colts .. o-,'Ud !me
into the rod zone. 'The extra point
was no good, and !he score climbed
to li-O. The StalllOllS ofTmse came
to hfe "ith Walton's run foe a first
d<Mu alter the retum, follc:M'IX!by
anothe:r fLrSt ~n by Gudner.1be
Stallions oouldn't rom~ the 00\\11.
and Schmidt punted to the Colt 37,
The Colts were not successful in their
next lime, with sacks by Michahk
and Stinebiser. forcing the Colts to
punt. Gard net returned the punt to
put the Stallions into good fIddposi-
lion, but the offense couldn't hold
onto the ball and the CollS re<o\wed,
Late in the game the CollS mustered
a series of runs resulting in a 20·0
sroct Ylith just O'>"ft" minutes to play
mthegamt',

The Stallion offense\\-ent back to
work once again. \\itb ke)' runs by
Rankin and Gardner. Stintblser ran
the ball OO\\-n to the 22-)'UIi line, set-
ting up Gardner's oat run foe the first
OO\'>uat the 10·~'Ud line. Brennon
Pdland ran in (oe the Stallions lone
touchdown. and 1}ier Walton dwged
III fOf the utra point. making the
score at the end of the game 20-7 .
The Colts do\,."ed the ball foe the last
minute of the game, and the Stallions
....l.'re unable to gain possession again.
This .....as the Stall ions and Colts
fmal game o£ the season. P1a)'Offs
~ next week, and games \\ill be
announced mid·week (oe both teams.

- B11laireen Sd~Tlldt

Freshmen lose to Colts,
41-32

The open ing kirkoffby the Colts
wasrtco ......'ed b) the Stall ions' Daniel
Liang. The Slall ions were unable to
hang ooto the ball and turned the
ball ()\"ft earl)' in the first quart er.
The Colts took ad\a nlage of the good
field position and ran the ball in for
an earl)' tOll<'ixJ<r,.n.The extra point
,,-as broM'n up b) the Stallions' Lukas
Van Amaro, Liang. NICholas Roehrig.
Owen Stf'ele, Mark Ba.J..er, and Da\id
Olko. The follO'>\ing kicWITb) the
Colts was re(O\-ered b) the Stallions
Saaz Malhotra. Good offensive
plays were execul ed b) the StallIOns,
indudingAidm Voilick,Jatkson "an
Amaro, and Jack P<'\"O'\"U.Il<7\\'e\-er.
NOrlh\llle was unable to score in this
driwand the ball went to the Colts.
1be Stalltons defmsn-e initull)' heM
the Cdts back "ith ke)' pla)'S from
MIChael Merritt, Grantllood, Van
Amam. and NllJul Khatiwa1a., but
the Colts ""fte able to grl into the end
ronc foe the second touchdoY>-n of
the game. After completing the extra
point, the Colts were up 13·0.1be
follQ\\.ing Colts kic:koff was l'f'CQ\-ered
b) Hood and rarried to the Sulhons

....,'Ud1iDe.
The 5eOOOd quarter swted with

the Colts in (OOtId of the ball and
shortly added anothet touchdown
and c:rln point to extend tbrir led to
20-0. 'The Colts kidIoIJ was re<o\'m'l!
by Ilood and carried to the Stallions
+7-)'Ud line- Cooper l..e\-mon carried
the ba1l1oog to the Stallions 27-)'Ud
llne and J~ Pe\"O'\'U took the ball
to the 3-yud line.l..e\mon fUlWled
ofT the lIm-e b,r running in foe the
touchdown. brin:Pn& the score 1020-
6. 'The SUUions .....ere unsuccessful it
the alra point attmlpt. FoI1<Ming
one more Colt t~ll, the
Stalhons fou.nd tbemsd\'e5 v.ith the
ball and l..e\mon :added his secood
touchdO'>lu 0( the day by running in
a 57-)ard run. flood added the extra
point to dose the ~ to 27-13.'The
StalIIOQ.S kicktd off to the Colts and
Pe'o'O'>'U stopped them from ad\-anc-
ing past the 29·)'Ud tine. Muv.-eIl
Lewter, \Vd!8&mJ(t. Gabriel Xuereb,
,'ollick, and Luke Smith all made
strong dtf'msi\'e pla)"s, be:M'e\"ft the
Colts srored bringing the score to 34-
13.The ensuing kic:IIoff "u retumt>d
by Hood to the Colts 25-~'UIiline.
Both Le\-erton and Pe'o"O'\'U a&led
mudl necded)'afdageand ll00d ran
in a lOuC"hdCM-nfrom the2-)-ard line.
Michael Williams ran in foe the extra
point to dose the lead to 34-20. Prior
to the end of the haIfthe Colts added
one more toocbdown and extra point
to finUb the half .....ith a~ of ·H-20.

The lhirdquarter began with
DanilU Liang tadJing the Colt kick-
off returntr at the" 7·)'Ud hoe. Jack
Ra!hweU, Alex Gentner. Baker and
1)ier Ves allmade kty ~ops defen-
sr.-eIy a.'1d stopped the Colts drive. ~
ball ,,-as turned O'>'el'to the Stall lOllS
00 dQ\\.11S.The Stallions mO'>-ed the
ball to about midf Idd \\-here lbe)'
turned the ball ()\'ef on d<M-ns to the
Colts. The quuter ended "lth t he ball
in StalllOllS possession and a score of
·U-20.

Earl) in the fourth quarter, ....ith
the Stallions in control of the ball,
Wt!liams and Le\"etton helped to
set up a 5·~ard tCltJC"lldoY> 11run by
Pe\'O\'U to rut the lead to 41·26. The
fol\<Ming Colts offensh-e possession
'\'I-asmet ....ith strong defenM\e p1a)ing
b)'Mauhew Esqueda, ...ilosackedthe
quartetbacl. and OIko • .BahT. Stede
and Vos. This enabled the Stallions
to get control o(the ball and keep
the Colts from sroring. With the ball
back in Stallions C'O(ltrol, the) were
able to ffiO\'ethe ball OO\'>nthe fll"ld
"'ith ke)' runs b)' Mltchdl DeGroff.
RathweU and Yos. Harrison Asher,
wkas VanArnam, Baker and Roehrig
all contributed and helped to keep the
drne going. This dri\e ....-as topped off
...itb a 22-~-ard TO run byYos to dose
the Irad to 41·32.'The extra point was
unsuccessful and the final score'\'l-as
Colts 41 to the Stallions 32.

Shamrock
harriers
win CHSL
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There isn't a senior on the
Catholic Central Shamrocks
cross country team that
kno .....s what it's like not to be a
Catholic League champion.

For the fourth straight
season, the Catholic Central
Shamrocks pro\'t~d why they
are feared in the CHSL ....ith
a title run. The squad earned
26 points to beat out Brother
Rice (72), Uniwrsit)' of Detroit
Jesuit (76), DeLaSalle (89),
Divine Child (91), Notre Dame
Prep
(197) and
Orchard
Lake St.
Mary's
(198).

"It
was a
nicewav
for our .
seniors to
go out; said Catholic Central
coach Tony Magni. ~They were
Catholic League champs for
four )ears. as well as being
undefeated in dual meets for
the fouryears.~

Leading the way for the
Shamrocks was Andrew Garcia-
Garrison, who ran a 16:07 to
take second place 0\-crall. Not
far behind were t....ins John-
Paul Zebrowski and Austin
Zebrowski in fourth and fifth,
respecti\'el)~ in 16:19 and 16:23.
Ne.~t in for the Shamrocks was
Macl<enzie Bo)'d, \\ho ran to
shth o\-erall in 16:34, followed
by R)'lln Bo)'d in 16:55 for ninth.
Thomas Fagan finished 15th and
Jack Malinowski was 19th \\ith
times of1i:25 and 17:38, respec-
thcly.

This victory is the 21st
CHSLchampionship for the
Shamrocks, who won it in
1973,1982-1984,1988,1989,
1991,1992,1994-2002 and
2007-2010.

OHTAP
The Shamrocks Will
be funning in the
MHSAAregional
this weekend With
hopes of quafifvinq
for the stale finals.

HEATING & COOLING

•
turn to the experts (;/

./

~.,
''::.

Annual Furnace
Maintenance

Checklist:

./

•

\

• Inspect Thermostat
• Check Vent Pipe and Ducts

• Check Control Voltage
• Check Air Filters • Check Air Flow

• Check Elements and Wires
• Check and Clean Burners • Check Safety Switches
• Check Furnace Operations • Check Heat Exchanger
• Check For Carbon Monoxide Leaks ••• AND MORE!

I. " ~.. ,r-----------, r-----.------,· r------------,
YDJ II ~ 1.1 ~ I·
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Northville reslauranl
owners Daniel and
Kim Russo are eyeing
Wnford's "old slone
church" for a banquel
fa cifrty and yoga
cenler.

Banquet facility proposed for
'old stone church' in Milford

Russo's plan another
The Gathering Place

8Y AILEEH WlNGBlAD
ST.lJf "RITER

A plan to transform Milford's ~old stone
church ~in to a banquet hall and yoga/spa center
will take some tweaking before the Village of
Milford Planning Commission will vote on sup-
porting it.

Kim and Daniel Russo's site plan for -The
Gathering Place~ - in the former church that
has long stood vacant on Commerce Street
- drew encouragement from the planning com-
mission but wasn't ready for a recommendation
of approml at a recent meeting.

The Russos own The Gathering Place restau-
rant in Northville. They are also former part-
ners ofthe electric \'ehicle business GreenGo
Tek in Milford.

For the Russos' latest endeavor, issues raised
by Milford's planning consultant Nick Lomako
include questions aOOutthe designated load-
ing zone, landscaf':"~ :: :',~ing lot drainage
and identifying how every room in the build-
ing will be used. While those items and others
are expected to be resolved without difficulty,
ensuring adequate parking for the business
generated lengthy discussion by the commis-
sion - and left the Russos with altemath'es to
handle it.

One option requires an agreement by the vil-
lage of Milford to allow public on-street park-
ing spaces to be counted toward the number
required forThe Gathering Place, combined
with the spaces provided in the building's
adjacent parking lot. Spaces in front of residen-
tiallots are not among those being targeted.
However, according to Milford's Downtown
Development Authority Director Ann Barnette,
this type of agreement would be a first between
the village and a business - and she's not con-
fident Village Manager Arthur Shuffiebarger

would be on board with it.
The other option is to ha\'l~ the building site

and parking lot, as well as the group home site
abutting the church, included in the village's
special parking district, Businesses in that
district are subject to a different calculation to
determine the required number of parking spac-
es, resulting in a more manageable number of
deficiencies that could be addressed by payment
into the village's parking fund b)' the Russos.

TIle planning commission voted to encour-
age the village administration to meet with the
Russos to pursue the possibility of an agreement
to use on-street parking. The commission \viIl
also hold a public hearing at its Nov. 18 meeting
to consider extending the s~ia1 parking dis-
trict boundaries in that section of the village.

Se\'eral planning commissioners told the
Russos they are pleased the stone building will
once again be used, after remaining \"acant for
se\'eral years. An earlier plan by the building
owner to establish a cultural center there stirred
up contrO\-ersy among some residents, and was
ultimately abandoned due to zoning conflicts.

"I really \\"ant to see this building put to use. I
think this is a good use, but we are having prob-
lems with all the deficiencies in the site plan,"
said planning commissioner Karen Worrell.
"With such a controversial site, I want to know
I've done "hat I should do.~

Commissioner Gary Goodenow said the site
"is really critical to the viIlage.w

"We'd lo\-e to ha\'e something happen there,w
he said.

Chairman John Heidt agreed, telling the
Russos: "We encourage you to get this ball roll-
ing.w

Kim Russo said she already has several ban-
quet bookings beginning next month and is
anxious to do what she can to meet all the vil-
lage's requirements and get business under way.
"We just \\"ant to get it open," she said. "There's
a greater demand that we ne\'er expected
- which is a great thing.w

,H.AY.E ~ ..~T~RY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal Stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237

, t~maii: tSloilefgannellcom
.Comm~mt'online' at hometownlife.com

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Pasta-e-Pasta at Epiphany

The 2010 Northville Farmer's Market ends
Thursday, Oct. 28,

Pasta-e- Pasta has been graciously invited
to sell their speciality brand of pasta, raviolis,
gnocchi and sauces on Thursda)"S from 10 a.m.-

. 3 p.m. at the Epiphany Kitchen Store at 107 N,
~ntcr St, in downtown Northville during the
winter months.

Pear-aphernalalia fights hunger
As part of Northville's Christmas Market

on Nov. 20, Pear.aphernalia will hold an open
house where customers will be gh'en the oppor-
tunity to get invoh'ed in the Ught a Candle Feed
a Child campaign by purchasing Bridgewater
Candle Company candles.

Pear-aphernalia will be open from 10 a.m.-9
p.m. on the day of the e\'t'nt, and a representa-
th-e from Bridge\\"ater Candle Company will be
in the store from noon-3 p.m.

In addition, Pear-aphemalia will be holding
a tuna canned food dri\1~ during the event ben-

I(
:$
~'.

efiting PBJ (Peanut Buttcr and Jelly) Outreach ;'1
Ine. Each customer that brings in a can oftunafi
will receive a free Bridgewater Candle Company~
\'Oti\"eto help raise awareness and fight hunger .
at a local level. •

The Light a Candle Feed a Child campaign OJ
(eatures an E\-el")"dayProgram that makes the ,
commitment that for e\-ery Bridgewater Candle :
jar sold, a donation wiII be made to feed one
child for one day through a charity called Rice •
Bowls, The Bridgewater Candle Company hopes
to raise awareness (or the global orphan crisis as
well as help to fight orphan hunger,

Bridgewater Candle Company's Special
Edition Candle will also be available for pur-
chase, For each Special Edition Candle sold, •
Bridgewater Candle Company will donate the
net proceeds of the candle to feed one orphaned .
child for one week,

For more information on Pear-aphernalia,
call Pat Finnegan or Lori Stempien at (248)
596-1430. Or to learn more information on
Light a Candle Feed a Child, \'isit www.bridge-
watereandles.com.

aw~oqbi<ld~ga~nett COOl1(Z4616SS·I501. ht 261
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BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Oakland County offering business workshops
Business owners and entrepreneurs who

need assistance are invited to attend semi-
nars offered by the Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics \\orkshops are now
offered in the evenings on alternating months.
Seminars are held in the Oakland County
Executh'e Office Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road (west ofTelegraph),
Waterford unless otherwise noted. For pre·reg-
istration and location specifics, \;sit oakgo\'.
com/peds/calendar, or call (248) 858-0i83.

(AM) Morning Class
9 a.m.-noon/12:30 p.m.
(PM) Evening Class

Hear Better in October &
Support Breast Cancer Awareness
Pleasejoin us forrefreshments and a demonstration of the
newes t digl tal technology from Ot/con. Receive a bog of
goodies and a chance to win a variety of prizes, including
our grand prize _TVEars!

Schedule Yoor Demonstration in October and
Be Eligible to Receive: .
• RISK.fREE 2-week tnal-try itat home and at work!
• $200 GF entl)'-level technology or $400 a:F

advanced and premium technology [per pair) .
• FlOancing options are avaaable for an purchases

made during the month of October

(all 734-467-5100 today ...Spaces are Iimitedl

'Iia'.Personalized H~arln,g~re/lnc"
35337 Warren Road • Westlaod. Hl4818S

321 Pettllone AYenUe.StAte 105 • South Lyon. HI ~178
• ""f~ • "J. •• "':.J~~ ...~; ... : .... 1 .... '" • ..-': ... .:: .......... ~J' ....... ol...,. ...

,

6 p.m.-9/9:30 p.m.
Fundamentals ofl\larketing Your Business

- Marketing is an essential of business success.
All products/services must be sold to well-tar-
geted audie:lces with a wide-ranging marketing
mix. Our staff/SCORE counselors can guide
)'Ou through successful techniques and mar-
keting principles helping )'OUto promote )'Our
products and services to the most promising
customers-)'Our target audience. Presented by
The Michigan Small Business & Technology
De\-elopment Center (MI·SBTDC).

Thursday, Oct. 28 from 9-noon
The fee is $40. No refunds.

i
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THINK

PINK
The revolutionary new hearing ~
device that helps you understand
more with Jess effort.

Agihs one of the mostadvned hearlng
inWumefllson themar<et. Superior
te<hnoiogy takes the work out of hearll'l9
and list entfl9. so you can hear clearly and
effortlessly. even," dIffIcult Ilstenin9
S4tUdtlOOS-As a re$lJlt you have more
energy to l.K1derstand and reconnect WIth
the voices. music and SOUI1ds that color
)'tlUt world and enrich your ~'e Ag~ comes
na vallety of colors and is now ava.lable
111 the new 'Think I'Ink-color to help raise
funds for the NatlONl Breast Cancer
(oalltlOl1 to support breast cancer researd1.

••,

Dr.ICItfs$il~1 ICImbtf1y~H.I_
AiJdi%gi5t Auc5oIogist •
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the ;cI~4a.~gh:i!iSh'pub
17800 haggerty toad

livonia, mi48152
734.542.8141

www.claddaghirisbpubs.com
become a fan on facebook

follow us on twitter

NEW
HAPPY HOURS& 2..6PMMcoF2-10r-1 ~~\

fish n chips
all day. every monday.

buy one entree of fish n chips, get the second one free.
with the purchase of two beverages. dine in only. cannot be rombined

with any other coupons. specials or offers. for a limited time only.

fantasy football fans
make cIaddagh your fantasy draft headquarters

book your draft party in one of our private rooms

b \Wlliftl 0 _ ~ oocn ~ ~
don't forget to
join us this fall
Sundays for the

NFL Sunday ticket &
all day happy hour!
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•

' Includes Appetizer, 1
:f Salad, Entree & Dessert :i

• New dInner selections every week
~ --

1tlesdqy &Saturdqy ~
AII-You-can-Eat Crab Legs...... 1l®~~

'''~~Wednesdqy
13 oz. Prime Rib Dinner

__.. *'11®<)~
Fliday

: All:-You-can-Eat Fish & Chips ..~ll~~
Try our Sanders Hot Fudge
Cream Puff or one of our many
other deliciolls desserts!

Short walk to the park & plenty Q{FREE parking
serving lunch & dinner

"

340 N. Main Street· Plymouth, MI
~<)41~<)~M

'. www.plymouth-crossing.com
~IFULL SERVICE RESTAURANT & BAR I~
;;;;iiiiii~~~

" .

..,
!

http://www.claddaghirisbpubs.com
http://www.plymouth-crossing.com
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Beth Braccio Hering,
CareerBlIilder Writer

Make Now
You may be dying to know the salary scale or
how fast new hires move up. Remember,
though, iliat you need to prove your worth
before \\onying about these issues. Focus on
the position at hand and \~hy you are the
candidate best-suited to fill it.
"Companies want a short-term boost from
almost everyone they hire. Research and probe
in your interview conversations for things the
company needs now to ratchet up its
perfonnance. Show how you are part of the
solution," Mackay says.

like to join appear unprepared and
disinteresloo.
"Do your researeh on the employer," str~s<;cs
Julie Rulis, a senior rl.'Cruiter for Wcstem
Union's talent acquisition team. "This gocs
beyond just
looking at the
company's
website. Review
the company's
financial
statements,
Googlethc
company and look
for reccnt nl:\\S _.
and bring it up
during your
interview. Usc
social networking
to your
advantage. Lots
of companies
these days havc
Facebook pages
or a following on
Twitter." -

hiring process.
5. Ask Positive, Intelligent Questions In The
Interview
"Candidates appropriatdy spend the bulk of
their time preparing to answer questions they

anticipate being asked,"
Mackay says. "Ah\ays
be r('ady to ask two or
thrl.'Cquestions yourself
that show) ou ha\ e
'luJico Ihe company and
lhJt )OU are thmking
Jboullhe top-of-mind
J'SU~"that the company is
I.'OII,idt:ring,"

You don't want just a nibble or an interview--
you want an actual job offer! Get your foot in
the door and kiek it wide open \~ith these
cxpert tips:

1.Be A Great Match On Paper
"Getting ilie job offer is often a function of the
quality of match between you and the job
requirements. That's why your resume needs
to have key words and achievements that are
relevant to the specific job," says Catherine
Jewell, author of "New Resume New Career:
Get the Job You Want with the Skills and
Experience You Already Have,"
Scrutinize the job' ad for tips on what might be
most important to the employer. Ditch the
generic resume in favor of a document tailored
to the position at hand, and consider cutting
out details that don't contributc to your
suitability.

"" 8. Be Ukable
Get the interview otrto a good start by being
on time. Smile at people you pass. "When it's
all said and done, people hire people they
like,"le\\ell says. "Try to relax in the
intm ie\\' and show iliat you are a likable. fun
person. Don't be afraid to laugh."

.· .~'.~.~:~V~,· ..i
f '~
• It "• I;,·.~, "
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6. Translate Your Past Into
Future Success
Show your capabilities.
Weavc real examples
from your past into your
intCf\ ie\\', and quantify
production whene\er
possible ("Sales went up
10 ~rcent after my team

J
I 9. Ask For The Job

leave no doubt in the interviewer'S mind
about your enthusiasm.lewell recommends
ending the meeting by saying, "I would really
like to contribute to this company. I am hoping
you select me."

.,
2, Keep Your References Up To Speed
Send a quick e-mail alerting refcrences to the
position for which you are applying. "Let them
know the specific skills sought after for this
job and the strengths you are stressing in your
0\\11 positioning for this opening so they can
support you," says Harvey Mackay, author of
"Use Your Head to Get Your Foot in the Door:
Job Search Secrets No One Else Will Tell
You."

implemented .....)
"We Iinu that those rrofcs<;ionals \\no

4. Be Consistent In Multiple Interviews successfully secure employment fully
"A foremost reason why companies conduct understand the value of their prcvious
multiple interviews is to make sure that contribulions and can communicate this from
candidates pn:~ent a credible ami cun~i~lent the empluyer\ pt:~pccti\'c. They are also able
picture of themselves to various members of to anticipate and communicate how their
the team," Mackay says. While the proven history of achlevcment can posith'ely
interviewers' questions mayor may not differ impact a prospective employer:' says lennifer
greatly, be sure that you are accurate in Dunlea\y, president of The Accuro Group, a
presenting your history (which should match professional services organization based in
your resume) and that you continue to play up Cary, N.C.
your relevant strengths throughout the whole' _. -7, Be SpecifIc AboutJhe Contribution YouCan

10, Follow Up
Finally, don't sit around thinking an employer
will call if interested. Keep your name in the
forefront by taking a few minutes to convey
gratitude for the opportunity and excitement
for the company.
"Don't underestimate the power of a thank- 8
Yl}unote," Rulis says. "It can really set you ~
apart from the competition." i

o

3. Do Your Homework
Candidates who are unable to hold a basic
conversation about the company they would

" "

The Billing Department for the Wayne State University Physician Group Is currently seeking 11 qualified candidates for the Patient Account Receivable Representatlve
position, to join our team In our Detroit location.

Our Ideal candidate will be responsible for: Contacting physicians, patients. or their representative to obtain relevant personal, demographic financial or billing Information.
ExplaIn charges Insurance and financial arrangements, physicians billing requirements and payment of bills. Initiate paperwork for billing and contact appropriate third parties
and agency representatives for financial approvals or veriffcation of coverage. Investigate and respond to billing and collection Inquiries of a complex nature. Enter charges In
accordance with established policies. procedures and third party guidelines. Prepare weekly and monthly reports reflecting charges received and entered. Perform charge
corrections on patient accounts as necessary. Review and process Insurance claims and rejections In accordance with established procedure and third party guldetines. Review
and adjust patient and/or Insurance balances, through late charges, error reports. aged trial balances and speclat reports.
Qualifications: High school diploma or equivalent 2·3 years experience In accounts management 1year experience In a healthcare setting. 2 yes experience with computerized
billing system. Interpersonal skills necessary to maintain productive working relationships with people Inside and outside the department and effectively supervise personnel as
necessary. Analytical ability to Independently identify and resolve problems. Knowledge of third party payor reqUirements. Familiarity with computerized medical billing system.
Proficient typing skills. Must be able to work in a team environment with strict deadlines. Operation of standard business equipment necessary to perform duties assigned.

The Billing Department for the Wayne State University Physician Group Is currently seeking qualified candidates for the Patient Billing Representative position to oversee
patient account activities by reviewing, collecting and answering general Inquires.

An Ideal candidate will perform the following Job duties: Collect delinquent patient balances, Interview patients or their representatives as needed to obtain personal,
demographic, and financial Information and make necessary corrections as needed. ExplaIn charges, Insurance and financial arrangement and payment of bills. Review, collect
and resolve delinquent accounts assigned by dally work flies; Counsel patients experiencing financial difficulty' and Initiate complex applications for financial assistance.
Respond to complex financial questions from Insurance companIes. patients or their representative. Review accounts for patients adjustment, write offs. refunds, payments and
transfers to other carriers as related to completion of account problems. Prepare daily work batches and maintain accurate logs for completed postlngs. AudIt Itemized
statements prior to submission to determine accuracy of completed posting payments and adjustments.

PositIon requires a High School diploma or equivalent. Experience with lOX and Microsoft Office. 2·3 years of experience In patient collections. AbflJty to communicate
effectively. both verbally and In wriling. Interpersonal skills necessary to establish and maIntain productive working relationships. AbflJtyto work Independently.

The Billing Department tor the Wayne State University Physician Group Is currently seeking qualified candidates for the Coder position to join our team,
An Ideal candidate will perform the following job duties of reviewing. analyzing, and coding diagnostic and procedural Information which will determine Medicare, Medicaid and
private Insurance payments. The primary function of this position Is to perform IC[).9-CM.CPT and HCPCScoding for medical reimbursement.

Position requires a High SChool diploma or equivalent Two years of coding experience using IC[).9-CM or equivalency. ces. CCS-P or CPC certification Is reqUired.
Experience with lOXand Microsoft Office. Advance knowledge of medical codes InvoMng selections of most accurate and descriptive code using the IC[).9-CM.CPT,HCPCS,and
IHS coding conventions. Extensive knowledge of official coding conventIons and rules established by the American Medical AssocIation (AMA),and the center for MedIcare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) for assignment of diagnostic and procedural codes. Ability to communIcate effectively, both verbally and In writing. Interpersonal skills necessary to
estabflsh and maintain productive working relationshIps. Ability to work Independently.

University
Physician Group
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mJlY UYEl posdioLn 1IuW.1lOIrs. frI. 0IIr.

~U UId,.I17'4l41H491.

.IfWEUIY $ALES
Ful • Part·lIme • SUSONl

SW1 ~p 10 SI4 Exp up 10 $21
Benefb • 80M • No NIQIts!
734·525-3200 Fn 525-1443
johOj ... lrJtlw .... COII

DIR£C1' CIJIf WOlWR
PI posilons Miallk. PoscM
~ a IDUSt. Uust 11M
cIea.a dnWiQ 11Cord. StaItiIt
SUI..... 17'4) m-sm

llIRKT tARE WOIIXERS
MT1IIt. TraIIIIt..,...

UlISt 11M & vaid drnu's
license. PIuse eal
ShuneI or Jfmtu.

ltn8-3fm. (248) @11~

Dffler

SERYERS.
lIARTEHDERS.

HOSTESSES. BUSSERS
& DISHWASHERS

~lnper$Oll
8Iut Matgull1 U

39500 1«1 Ar# Rd
F'tyInoulII. U. 481711

Call 10 pIne vcur ad al
1-80a-519-S£ll(13551Auto Warranty

AdmlnlstralorASE CertlIied. _
8-111 yr$. hands on f.e!d
cxpenence. ability 10 dlag-
nose whicIes a must, abii-
It 10 commumute W1IIl
CUSIOCners. Pay Illd beM-
Us for the rigl't tandiCatt.
Inre-. 248-41Z-8622

~5'30 U.f W'llOQIloll

Medical Insurance
Specialisl

ParHrne Ue~QWOd1a·
1nC IlI$\lrallCl ~1ls1
po$I\lOll needtd for our
busr DelTOol IIQCtlU WCII
po$SlboWy c:A beCOnWl\l fut
trne lOOktlO lor a leatII
\lll'tU wCh tlcdenI peo-
llie sluts and a ~ture.
lesponsllle ~
ApplIeant$ must possess
orglllllallOll sbIls. be
lleUJ onenled. tllowIedge
illlCe-cet1IJCa!JOll, medical
nsurance. pnot al.C/lClllll-
l.<n & II1$Ulanct ~

Benefit ~ ~ertd
P1easelu rlSllll.

61H3'Hm.0I elUU:
GFtOtlroilO ... U COlI

'.

~
kct~ ""'IcalloesNEEDED AT ONCEIII

WAIT STAff
EXP'D ONtY

~ at SUrtJnQ Gale
135 N tenIeI St. N~

Never far
From Homel
Ot.icale. IlIIs

lWMt_IIIa1, •• all
n.W11Oio11O III

'!bile 2-3 tmeS
PuW~t

'Ca~ gel2S00-3000
IlIiIes per wee.t

'Many dt09 & hooll ~ds
.Exte1er4 Benefts

/hI;e a great w.r,g
and be home oIten'

1 rr aTR eXll.
21 yo. meet bacig round

c/Ieel; ~rds
0'61Iel' OperalOlS

Welwne'Call 0.,
Rectlile" flllllJl

deBoer
Transportallon Inc:.

800·692·7040

PURCHASING
CHIlD WE GlYER. SoutII
L)'OII. nor PT Exp necnwy
FlelO!lll hrs. Must IJe eamg
clependable. Idul for mawre
penon.. a48}437-UOO

CWJIERS. hlHla1 for
aru home$. Sl11 Iv. to stlIl

No IlIg/ItS or r.'<!nds Car req
PlyllOIlIl lor .. : 13 ... 1Z·5Sa3

CLEANING &
CONTENTS TECHS

for 24 Iv reslotabOn c0m-
pany lookJng lor $ll'ueturJI
& eonlents cJe.JMg tedL
Must Me good drlVUlO
r~rd ~!tr datT'.I~e tXll
a plus
fp rNa.: 31Hn-3130
01 call: _574-2000

Help WI~:ed-Sares ~
local Mn Miot Company WCII
~ woB M1 needs
men & WOI'I'>tII WCIIthe lleswe
toum~!'IIee.t.Co oneo-
Ubor1. Attendance E\oMe$.
AA'V~ ttlPS Uust IJe 18•.
~~~

carl weelUrs
73H.9.f202

www.sIl).bt.eom

leadng Machr1e Tool
~nufacturer located III
1«1 Arbor IS cunenllr uek-
IIlQ a ful-tnle ~ for
the purwSIIlQ delll
YanM dIl\Je$lIldude gen.
eralr9 requ-est for QIJOles.
put'c:Nst ordU proctSSlllQ.
IIlIlnWMg suppher rela-
lJorlSh,ps. and woB.ng
effectNtly IIl'1lh lfIlerrW
dePiflments to ensure t:'lIl
aIlpurtNse ~s S\ltIl
as t¢Sl. qulllly. Q\W\lll'1.
and on ttrne deilYely (\ates
are met The Idealeand1dile
Il1I possess tle.lXIIM1U/'ll·
ca!>Ot'lS SUIs, lItenllOl'l 10
detail a'ld aCQJracy.orow-
n\lQnll & lICobltm 5OI'Mg
!Jells. and strono COOlpulel
slaas Kno-.I~e of f,lS
Extd and Word requll'ed
CompelANe wage & com-
lICehellSNt benelils pacJ<.
age offered

send resune
OMPtO&E Newspapers

6200 MelIopoIIWI Pk'Iif
Sterling HIs. Ml 483\2

oerest..~o.-"ll11~(om
Box 1636

S\U:.S
~IlU'ORU OFHCE

'" Iw;.,
Ita! r.u" Sa~
Ill'" In' • ...u -wo...,.h.
'" "didrrt. ("""bonr.r.
tthoral h~ 10 I.m.,,,,.,,Pi k •rnfm r~
MwrJl""".1lu".1I'
.n ill h.t. & f.il 2Q..lr.
1"""11>""'& I....ldrlrrt~~u-

• ho q-dJ,.
0..alt ..... ""'.,..~

'mJOoI<J,J)()"l i.
fonht. • LLilo ... 2Q~tl'l!.

JfIC'tl Ca!l l • ......J
I.IJ t",hrrllol.-JnI"'"
,it\ia@ .. ak>b"-t ....

... ~~I.I06i

RECEPTIONIST
L~ ~stlc' Surgery QlfIU
looking for llIQhIy molNlt~.
~ture. and enlhusllstIC
receptJontst. Strong ccmmu-
IlIC4tlOn skJll sam ust
seoovs. IonQ term applJca.'lls
Wt fax resume to

134·844·5703

w SUmVlSOR
.... S.lIa1lf.
The lab Supervrsor IS
I~ lor the owal
cperi\JOll and mll1lS1ra-
bon of Itle Ilbontory.
Il'd.IdIllq the ernpIO'J1l1II't
of personnellltlo are com·
petenl to perform teslllC~
cedures and reCOl'~ and
repof1 test resuiIs lICom~,
aetIll1let1. and prcfJC>llllly
and lor assurlll9 COI'IIplr
anee ... th the ~~ble
regulabon. nllS 1$ an
ex!m~ po$IllOo'l.
Jo' Reqllrell eals
+SCP. NCA or 1Q\Ifv1:enl
tfami.arlly ll'Ilh

Orcllard SoIlwzre
+5 yurs t\lll \tne tx;l ~H

melltCallechnologtSl III a
c:linIcallab~tIlnQ

... Relllioas/lJps
As a member 01 our IIlYltI-
dIsoplilary IUrn. \he LJb
SupeM$O( IS respollSlbJe
lor the overaa O\)II1!Jon.
lu~er$hlp. dllec1lon and
admll'ltStralJOn 01 the taboo
lJ!0I)' II accorlWlce wtlh
Fe~ml Regutabons QO'i'
elMO dncaJ laboratorll$
.... Rl1poasi.mly
Must M~ IhOrOuOh knoll1-
edQe of laboratory safe!)'
and ll'ifedJOn ttrool proce-
dures and praC1JCeS ll'lClud-
Illg standard pre~u1lOns
and lluar~ous d>emlUl
handhrlQ a.'ld Itie ~b11rly10
make aCQJraleobUrvahons
and ll1'Itlen repor\S 01 test
results Need consldelible
kn~tdge 01 legUlatOry
~genoes stind.lrlls Must
/1M \he abildy to ma,nli,,,
et'eC\JVI reportlnQ proce-
~ures and COI1\rol1lOf\1low
~nd 10 mailltln1 lI1VenIory
cootrol S)'Slems and make
budgelily pro:ewons
Become a Y1lIJ~ member
01 0111 grO'lMO COI'IIparTj t71
emaillnQ~r rl$\lme 10

M,le Ariss al
Wanrludll edar COlD

ACCOUHTAHT
PttIllOIAh CPA firm ~emo
aetolrtInI ....eJ!' III tax. GL &
ffllllC\ll statement. PT wi n
~ltlf!y Jan-A;iI Tn Prep
& CrutNe SolIlllonS So!lwaIe
a plus. OudBooks ~
req ~ PIuse ~nd resume

~COOl

ACT NOW
$20.0GlSlart

New local compa.'1)' NS
SMl'a1 0\)I1lI!lQS III

PQlluWI ~ol No tXll
r.eedtd Must havt reh&ble

trwPOl\lWl Uld IJe
able 10 start now

free tranllQ no layoffs
tarllloM" oaIy, 9-5.

173")25H64S

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
n·PT Must /1M reIB pilar'
l1\l()' eXll CtrtIfled preferred
HIgh \'O/urne. great support
sWf Great pay. plus many
benefits. Immedl1te 0\)I1lIo'lg\.

warre. P1eWi,II011S
31210 MU4lehll 014 Mde

farllllltlGa HillS
24H5So11n

RN· FT
Current openIlqS fO( RN 10
Sdledule eie<:lNe sur~nes

and InaO' for large
neurOSUlget)' 1ICaa.ce.

Rr,llreaeDls: '-'I license.
IJl)eflll'l(l. abdrty 10 mul\l
task. e.<ceDert COCfIlll1jI1Q.

!Jon. problem soMn9
and customtr selVlCl

Fax Resume. 24&-784-3616
Al:n. Mary Marta
llll'IIIlUl@mIlus

•Req.wernertls
RequIred 5-1 0 ~

expenence in a
supeNlSOlloie IIIa last

paced rnaoolacti.rlng I I ;:======;emvcnnent. ~ I I
in shpp.nglrecerMg a

must and degree
preferred. EmaiI).CU

re5'X11e. references and
saIar)' reQUIrements.

yOU' emaIl must rndude
~.ng

&iperYisor " subject tine
andmuslist~
reqwements 10 be

tonSldered
~

Kel, War.ted-Medital CLOOKlIIG FOR
EXTIIA IllCOME?

11 )'OIl ~n sell. )'OIl cocld
be trlI pertett person to
repfestn( O'Jr ~ny .,
Western WlyTle and
SoutIrotesl Oakland COllIl-
\Jes.. We re Iocl<Jng lor sales
people thai /1M a lie>:Jble
schedule 10 ~n I~e
Obw'."er & ECCIl'ItrI: and
Hometown r.ewspapers. at
sp«~1 evenls a,d I~I J Ii~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;g
merthants IdUl for college I I

students 0' II1dlYldua Is
locking to Sllpplemer.llhe-.r
lI'ICOme Ea'MOS are based
on comml$$lOll$ 101 e.1ch
sale you genmle We pro-
VIde trlI trll1'llll9 ind IllCefI-
lNeS 10 ~n O'Jr ne A'Slll'
pel$. for more 11110contact

CCS a1 5U-241·5843

QUALITY INSPECTORS
CMM OperVPC Ol,lIS

GO& T & reft\ld metrology
processes /Ielprut

Full berlellls. Good pay
Deb Researdl. Uwal •.

[alii mille to:
Hh@delncorp.colII

or plloDt lor lAlerriew:
734-Z61-6.fOO

~
DRIVER/SALES
SS7H9751per 1l'k.

Trant19 PrOVIded Valid
Orr.t(s Lxtnse requited
cau 'elw"l 1I1aa·2pIII.

1248)471-5200

AlIStudettslothers
HDUDAYHELP

$14.25 llue·appl
fleXIble Sd1ed • no tx;l need·
ed. WI! lraI'I, cond aW1. all
aQlS 11. (2043)42&4405

Al'AIlTIIEIfT ASSISTANT
IWIAGER & LWING AGoo
Immed.ale OPIrlI/19 lor V1
exp'd Asst "'gl & LeaSlnO
~ lor IuxlJry apt COIMlunt-
ty II N~ COcrpe:.tr.t
salary. cornn5SIO!l & beneflls.

!'lease email resume to • I~=======
/Ob4resumeseyahoo corn

I.API'OIMTIWfTGJsmER
~ 1~lorarJ)'\lCll

..-.0 can' get
, oLo1to~r'k.

Worfl from home
PT. sdledult pti.ups lor

Purple Hurt. caD9-5. M-f
134-721-4572 or elUll.
pllo .... lIf\illloQaol COlli

AIlE YOU AMBmOUS7
If )'OIl are e.1ger 10 IWn & can
won ....:houl supeMSlOIl 'Il1!
are IOolang lor )'OIl. Part liTTle
or full1Jne. You: ntIaI liller-
view W1I be condud~ by
phone_CaI:

Toll free 1·888-44So1B46
or 734-878-5161

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS He!) Wuted- ~

Part-TIt:e llW'RN IlPN I MA
Needed for AsthmaiA.'lergy

Pnc\lCe ill Canlon.
Wo:kJog up 10 12 t.r~'w\

• YaCa:lOn covtraQi
No Weekends or Holidays

Exp. preterr~
Fax resume 10:
734·394·2666

Iif,
~~,!~

South lyon Senoor Care
a:ld Rthab tenter IS a
IonQ lerm skilled 011 rsJtlq
~re eenler lO South
Lyon. We are currently
lockJllQ for two ACINlly
~lants: Thtst Ire
cor,lmgenl posfoJOllS In
~'le I-dMty Department
We are IcokJrlg for se~-
motNated. energe!JC and
fun-lowlg people to IJe
ACINlly AssIStants You
should /1M \:.lSIC com-
puter ~oe. exte!·
\lint 'l'trbal and "rollen
sluDs Be able 10 wor\
r"",ble hours

ACTMTY ASSlSTAXT
Pir1 tJIl'le. Mlh exp. to woo.
w. elderly rlSldtMs 1«*1 II
1400 eNU'S Rj. Br19hton
48116 or caJl81ll-225-7400ORMRSICEfIlEOI

TRAlNCO TRUC1C ORMICG
SCHOOL & COl TESTllCG

Dly. eve. & Weekend classes
Job placement asSlst1nct

(5111817·1500

Positi;u Wanted eReal Estate Career-
Doubling our stam!

• Do you like woO:.ng
,,/new people and new
Sltu3bonS?

• Do you have good
problem so/vY>g ~s?

• Do you "lOY a 'sky os
\he limit' mentafIty7

11 you said 'Yos'
call~.•

Needhip .',le J~' are
mrl E1derlJcIIect-oo "OllIe
& emlld l'DllDiag7 Rea·see-
a~le ralesl 241-730-11121

Orl'\'trs·OWllEll OPEllATORSI
S600 SIGN 011 80llUS

L~ work.. home cWy. Pvd
perm lIS. plales IVlI lable.
100% paid IUel su rcharve 1 98
or newer trlctor. COl·A & 18
mo Dry Van E.<p ReQ

aoo-32s-la34. ul •.

EXllJBITORS
CAHVASStRS

mEMAllKETEJlS
We are Ialrillt'llt

Apply Q
allnhollellllplDftlllealCOll

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AsSlSI and suP?<)rt the pel-
sons lhal we ~",e 111 reside,,·
tt&1 ~ttl!lgS se 39/".r plus
IlQOd beneldS FUlo .
ZU·946-«26. 241-960-9658

Y"lSrt u at:
... Qaest365 Org

Chj)~tm Smim- A!'t\
Lim.sed· WIAM - Managed tare Co

~eJ.s an expeliellCr~.
licensed RN to handle STO
& no darms for a se~
nsured crrenl 111 \he Ann
Arbor are& Knowledge ot
non-occupallOnar ~l$use
~se ~nagemenl and
health ~re IIlSUrlo'lCt coor·
dlmtlOl'l of benefdS IS help-
Iut Case l.Iomt tertJfa·
ton prertrred Competrtzve
waoe and bener4 pad<&ge.
Send resume 10

spame@
maugeab,hly coa

II LOYIICG HOME DAY CAllE
YOOfchl!l1 s platt lor IeaI1lll"l\l
& fun. Offtl'll1Q presctlool &
url'f leammg programs
lnlar:ts: 10 10 yrs n &to( PT
Hot ,",u!s AUSC'lable flales

(2441437-0652

Please conbet.

Soll\ll LJOlISuior ~re
u~Rellat Cfllfer

1Il'.n. ltsa Carter. A. 0
700 Reynold Swte1

P&rlooy
Sovth Lyon, !,II4m8

E-mai. lear1er@
southIyonsct COOl

Phcoe 248-"37·~EOE

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JOIl1 \I1e team AssIsI pe rsons
/I't serve 111 their home and
community se 50 pbs good
be .... f'lS. Fax: IZ44) ~73·5025

Soa1IllJOlllrea.
Or: 17'41239-9015

AM Alllor area.
Vislluat

... OQeSl365 0"

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT l1li8

KOMECARE FOR YOUIl
INfANT OR TODDlER

16 yr$ w. NII'l Hudson
call: (248) 437-7334

~ 4

WIIfDOW CUAHllCG
AlMrIIure WIndOw CIun-
InQ needs motmled. hW-
"orono l~dMd.:.l.'S 1l11h
e<tepllOl'lal people skills
No exp needed. Valid dn·
vel's beense & rehable
Iransport.llJOn rectJlled

(7341416-9056

Get Your Real Estate
\,'1tenu In 1 Week

FOR $99
Immed".a:e lOb

plact'l1enliMola~
call Mary N/tole

REAL ESTATE OKE
810-227·5005
2U-437·3aOO

DIRECT CAllE WllRm!
PT posIl.oons Ul.1&bIe I'osItNe
mrtudes a must Must /1M
dean llnv1ng record SQrtiq
S7.&1Jlu. f7341524·1361

ART OR MUSIC THEIW'ISTS
WJbtrOC1 RdlabdilatJon
SeIVlClS prcMder ot Brall'l
l'¥Jry RehabilltallOl'l has aPa.rt~r::=,~~ ~_
Cu!J(1Id Art TheralkSl or COOK

M:/SlCTtieraplSl 10 /OIn O\>r
gr,..;ng rWdlSOplrory &perrenced lor V1 asstSled

te&m. Respon$IbiIitJes fIClude ~-term ~re !acdl-
Mlua!Jon and treatment of I ;:=======; Illy III Soult'J-'eJd Reqwes
adul T81 palJenlS Il"dudIflQ 3. yrs. hands-on COOIung

lrea:menl plan dMlopment. expo culltl&ry terVdeQrte
lndMdual &nd group dl$llible. FulHrme bene-

treaL'Tlent, rrport llTItJno and IllS MIIable. Must IJe able
prestnb.lJon. lookJno lor a to pass a Stale manda:ed

dynamJc OlI'<QOIIlO IndMduals crun IIlal bacJ<ground check
...iIIl some Ilfl.lIllllfUry or and heaJt/I physlcal
r.eurcloolCal expenenee. Enwt resume 10

Fu Its.at to .1G/22HIIOl L'\eITIlnO@sl&nnesmead or~
Of uU 110/'Z27-t11ta04 or fAX 10 248-557·3142

CXA NEEDED or apply III person il
I St Anne's Mudor Jl:tMtJeS depl '-'ust IJe RelJremenl Hon1e
telt,!,lll No phone ~!l$. 16106 West 12Mde R4
a;lply on person al 3310 W
Com.nlee Rd. Mdlord SoolhfJlId. Ml 48076

ATTOME"(. $10' ~rt-nll'
For ef'lCe sIw1ng ma'lOe-
l:' ent ClIalllploa legal GllllIp

244-3U-1276
CtIocounfl\'S WAIlTEO

To sell prelTUUm ttlocobtes &
host ChOCOlale tastll'lQ partleS.
No tx;l needed 24H46-4992
mttylasdloco"k@g ... ~ eM

~~~i. J ...... ·:i·;;-.,z; __ ·I~~ --,~. 1_7
,:t~ EARNFKUM---'" ~
--"~" $50 TO $150 A WEEK -,.,
!. .-1", PART nME JOBS FOR sroDENTS t_~.
.1:,,;:-..: Ounior High &: High School) '~

~~ AFTER SCHOOL &: ON SATURDAYS f:'~',N1=========
~'~~ TRANSPORTAT10N PROVIDED ~~"~90U'1Ibe gl'~ you dl~.-> • '';'i~- ~Jt";~~~~~;---J!. " ..~_. ,~ 3-t::-

Ii 4 a Q $ 4 O[oe7~''I''

mnnmm!ImII
~

BOOKKEEPER
Healthcare COMpany 111

NorttMlle 1$ IcoIun9
for a full-tune. entry level

Bookkeeper POSllJon lllCludes
• er.eral offa dulJes

Fu 1m lie: 24.·735-1Dl0

~:.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Internal Mtdione {)ffJCe

fuM'art· TIme Must be
able IQ do X·Rays. WI
$IOns. ta~ratory tests.
blood drl\t1. EXG s. OEXA
maCllJne & PFT 4. yrs
experience. Ema~ resurr.e
sllll OIsl66@lIollllall COlli

cashlIn .
With .•..)
Classiiieds!----~---
1·800·579·SEll

MlClUlWl MllRTGAGE Wit
Seelong exptnenced mortgage
banker. BesI pay plan a'lCl ben-
efits III the ItKlJSlry GrUl
1l1l~ enwonment Uld llex:b~'
IIy 10 woO; al home. Lead 010'
erl:'On source lva,lable We
are an actual FKAlender Cau

SHl-227·5600 ask lor Paul

HOME & SERVICE H~METOWNlife.com
S~ri~l!er Sy$lms ' C TrteSemte C

U. ROAllGRADING. Prmte AQUA II'ST SPRIIlKURS
roa~ & drIVeway IIradtno W'lI1terillboCl Make )'CUI * PHIl OSfREE SUlYlCES *
gravel free est 81ll-220-3373 aW(M~..,ent (248) 62(-0235 TrlllllTllllQ. removal. Jel clear·

II'lQ. stump orilld'rlQ chlWlllO
free est. Ins 2436160208

CIlDct's Halldplaa Semu
All home "PlItS No JOb 100
sma:UICJlns 248-535-1130
CGmplelll Seniu HaDdyIIIa~

• Any Stze Job
LICensed free E$lmtes

734-25H326

4eedltl1lall'iD, t4lII frame.
fllllSh. $ld1l'9. 1000lOQ. rem~·
elS LICA I1G-Z31-3114

fOOSHED CA!ImmlY
CrO'Ml moldlllQ. doors.

book cases. 1IIItl1e1s. cablnets
& more 3S)'IS tip. lie
fla!~ (248) 44&-0$46

DRYWAll WATER OAMAGE
Pilch. tape. et,l.ng & walls
S50-S2S0 - 81ll-58a·1299

Tree Servite CRo~fir.g 0Elettri~1 ~ ~- All ROOflllG • UUIISI' •
Free .stilllaln. Rusou'ie

prices. (517l"1-t131
AI'fX ROOAllG • 0IJa1ily woB
COOlplele~ II'Ilh pride family
owned lJC & Ins BB8 A.
RabnO for Ilonestyflllle9n\'f
248-416-6984. 248-S55-7223
G.J. ICtlfr CoIlst.IIe RoofIllQ
SldIll9. Gutters. Add ~lCns.
Decks. lJcI!ns. 2~
IW: Sl'ECWJST fIas/lnoS. I:::=:::::::::::=:::::::::==:== I
Valleys. rool 1!pa1S, lWofIs.
rerools 30 yrs. e.p Tn County
Aoofi'lO & s.cs.no Member 01saa lJcI!ns. 810-2200 2363
MIlfORD 8A5£0 & fAMILY
OWllED lor low cost roof'llQ

& repalls Slwk R:x>!no free
Est lJeJ1ns Z«·303-3171

T...n SI10veIs & A Wheel Barrel
h'! dUn-up & landSeaP,rlO
lcw rales! 2(1,34$04165

A " II flIGIllE£RlIIG
Mele<:tlleal~

RtsA:oov:l. lrdl.st SeI\'ICe
~P9rades1 repaJrS lJc. & Ins
free est MCN 734-657·3080

SUMIlERS nEtTRIC
New. Remodel. Additions

llCJlIlSure~ 5fH(8~

IWIOYIWI Expenenced.
dependable. rusonable
Smal Jobs WelcOmed

248-341-3214.241-346-0031
Relited Bail'er lootillt for

Willt Arald YODIHOllIe
Expert drywall r!palls. Help
ll'Ilh vry pari or bsmI fll1lSll-
ng. No over head or profd
a6ded. 1UsI WJQIS

call<.en 248-756-3957
W.D.l.f. HOME SERYleE
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leal remMI. h.a~~disposaI.
snowpIowIng 517-30404123
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Trees.1ezves & more-_

Save 10% WIth mentJOll 01 ~eaa Jerry (248) 636{1430

FALL ClEAlIUPS
FREE EST.

7M-544-Z2I9

HAIlIWA HAROWOOO
InstalIalJon. sandrq &
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CaB DIVIn. 8Tll-S99-3471

Haulin~'Clm Op 0
Gt:!m' 0

101 CUstom Masonry. ChrMey
Porch repall. flfepbce. Ir-.._..._.---- ..
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.Pa!Jos oSrict Pavers
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~

~
Llcensed & Insured73442&S665-24S3444966
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tOGam. Cal734~
WWlI~toClI

for IIlOlt de\ai$.

AU COItCIl£TE RAl'WOflIC
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Ioondabcns. lie 511.546 M«

IIUCl PAV£R,(OIICRm'
Walb. ,aUn. t.IIIII.,
waIlS.n.",.ItH9H131

DRYWAll WATER DAMAGE
PatdI. tape, ~ & waIs
~S250. 810.588-1299

DZ PROftsSlOIIAl P.AIMTUIG
mJl. paper retnr1d.lIls&f.
2O)'1'S e.<ll. 511-«~33EI
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frH esttrnaIe. 511-6n·mz
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Contact Us
PHONE: l3OO)519-SUl (13S5}
fAX: 0\3) 496-4968 •
E·.,AIL: Ofads~hoGltlorlli/t COG!
BILLING QUESTIONS? 013lm'8748
HOWE DELIVERY: (866) 881-2131

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE:
THURSO.!.Y EOITIOK. 3"30 PJl. TU[SO~Y

Me Ina !4~Of IJlJl mUS5
,IC~O.D(lbO!Jftclllitf nil

Selling or staying? Keep your home tiptop
BY JULIE BROtlN
0&£ S'~,f I," 't~

lIarrv and Karell Jadl\lII of
PI}Itlolilh 'Hm n,llIl) kt'I'I~thdr home
looking it, IlI.'~1all ~ear, 11(' tmche':>a
o.'Siut'nlial con-trnllion !>\,tems class
at Hen~ Hml COll1lJ1l1llii~Co\l<>ge
in ()earbol n ,III,!b ,I (ilnm'r Li\l}nia
l'ublil' &'hoob hllllJing trades/residen·
tial colIstnKtionll'.H her 11110rl'lirl't!
in200S.

"Definitel\' ha\(' \our fumale
t!eam.>tl,dll:':k a/lli :HljU'kd II)' april-
fl'SSional," lIam ladn III !o.11t1off.11l
home lip,., \1hi<.happl) if}ou're M'lIing
a IlQme or, like lIlan~, ,.1a) il1~put th~e
days. Ill' l1\<.o ,Io\''o l!rafting aud ul'loign
work on Ihe ,jIll' ;llld i~e-lolllJ1lCrCl.'
l"OOrtliualor fur a hl'.tliuj; al1lll'oolin~
busine~

The busi/leS3 wa<;hlb) lluring a
recenl cold <rlap \1!Ien n"idenls halln't
uS('(] their Iurn,ln's n'lcllllr. You could
end lip \\ailill~ "n,1 bl'lIlg t'~)ltla\\ hill' if
\ Ollre not carl'till, J.ldl\ III !oaid.
• A fmil,ll'e u'lI,llh- Ia~h:W-25 \l'ar~.
"Some \\ill got uut heflln'lhat, ~lIle
can last e\l'lIlun~er: he '-'IiI!.'il1ere are
a lot ofta\ ('fl'dil <;:H1(1fl'hales now 10
elll'Ourage ellergy dlil il'llly,

-ObI iOllslj~it ....a good lime to m'lke
sure the gutters :ITC cleaned out:
Jadl) III '-lid. "YOII can sta rl nmning
inlo ice dam prubll'm<: Lea\es anti
debric: m'('tllo he de,lred out of gut-
ters.

He recommends checking insula-
tion, noling llll'fl"~ a 101of good renlal
do·it-)ollr~e1r c4uipmenl tiJr h,1lld~
folks at major store" \\hil:h also sell
insulation, AHi! ill'lIlalion is l',,<ier 10
im,lall. \\!Il'fl>,l' 1\.111ill'ul,llion ~l'ner·
all) reljllir~ ,I pruli::-"ional.

1111.' Jail" m, hatllhdr hou,e
resitll'(l \\ilh "Ia)erofrigid in<;1I1alioll
and !Ioll"l' 1\rap 10 lul du\\ n on air
infillr.ltion. -II \\ ill defiuitely hdp krcp
the ((lId 5pot .. IJIllllfthe !lou,.e; ~aid
lIarr)' Jarll) 1Il. \1110adlb «mlking and
c!Ieddng)CI!If roof tor shingle damage
nCl.'<lingre"alr or reroofing inlhc fall.

K."lren lach\ 111 \t'mh to her ro!>('~
in the fall, puitin~a mrccage o\"Cr
the bushes and ('()\'('ring at least the
base of cad ilJ!.i,. h \\ ilh dried le'l\"es
anulllulrh. She does her cutting b."lck
of roS('Sin the ~pring. -Shl'5 got some
gvigt"\JIl!oru~':':her husband said,
adding Karen leaH'<;faUer fluwering
bushes to 11.1thal" il\ <pring as well.

111eJach) 111<<lpprcei.tte the recent
Make a Dint'rence \).1\ in \1hkh older
neighl>or.. ,lUll 01her' ~Iilh llifliclllt)
maintaillinj!, hOIl\I" all,1~,ml ..gllt a
hl'1ping 11.11111. -:'13kl' ,\ 1 liff"rence for
people ill )Ollr neighhorhood I\hu can't
get out and do thing' f'lr them~ehe,:
he urgl.'li (or thl' \\ huk )I.',lr.

These atltlilionallip, IOl11efrum
Ihe ~1ichigan.\,~"ci,lllfln "fllul1ll'
Buildl'r~ \\('/I,itl'.
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AUTUMN LAWN CARE BASICS
fall is a great time for new grass

seed to take root, so consider reseed-
ing in selected areas. Reseeding also
eliminates areas for "eeds to grow
in the spring. Fertilize your lawn one
more lime \\;th a high nitrogen fertil-
izer to encourage root gro\\ tho Look
for a la\\ 1l fertilizer labeloo Mwinter-
i7ing:

Its also a good idea to rake lea\ es
and debris ofhour lawn in the fall.
Put some muscle into it and rake out
an)' areas \\ here heal y tllatc}) has
built up.

Cut your lawn one last time afler it
has stopped gro\\ ing. but before the
first snow. Adjust your mo\\ er setting
to cuI vour lawn to about one inch.
Lawn ~are experts suggest doing the
final mowing with a bagger to pick
up cut grass, stray lea\"l's and oll)('r
debris. It also lea\"e~.fewer places for
Sno\\ mold to develop.

FIGHT SHOWMOLD
According to gardenl"P~!1~t.rom,

Snowmold is one of the most com-
mon lawn diseases and typically it
shows up in the spring. As the snow
melts, it uncovers a lawn that has
spent several months hidden under
a cold blanket of white, \\ ith little
air amI no sun. In its cold. wel, and
dark em'ironment, Snowmold slo\\l)"
forms,lea\'jng blades of grass dead
and brown. New grasses will sprout
up behind it, but unless )'ou vigor-
ously rake it away, the new gro\\ Ih
will be slow and thin - so it's 3 good
idea to O\·erseed.

CONSIDER AERATING
It also may be \\ise to aerate) 'Our

lal\ n. According to Homestore.com,
aeraling)'I)ur 13\\n is a greal way to
reduce thatch, loosen up compacted
soils and pa\'e the way for water and
nutrients to reach the roots of your
grass.

E\'(~n\\ ith meticulous care, lawns
ran thin out and lose color due to
excessive thatch buildup, hard or
compacted soils, or periods of high
temperature, high humidity, or
drought. According to The Lawn
Institute, more than two-thirds of
American la\\ ns are growing on
compacted soils. These soils slowly
reduce the amount of o,\ygen con-
tained in the soil, thus retarding
the penetralion of both water and
nUlrients. Aerating and overseeding
is recognizeu by experts as the best
treatment to control thatch, reduce
compaction, fill-in bare spots and
revitalize growth.

Here are a few tips from lawnboy.
~m :0help YOu Jl:h:rmine ii)'Ou
should aerate annually;

oIfyour lawn is more than seven
)ears old, and rests on mostIydaysoil.

olf)'I)ur lawn is moderately to heav-
ily used (walked or played on).

•If \Vater collects on )'I)ur lawn.
While la\1n care is a hot mainte-

nance item for hOmOO\\11ers\\ ho value
Mcurbappeal" or just want to escape
the ire of neighborhood community
associations, don't forget there are
plenly of other maintenance chores.
((ere's a checklist ofitems )'OUshould
addrrss before the winter season.

EXTERIOR TASKS
1.Trim)'OUr trees and remO\"Cdead

branches. Inclement weather can cause
weak trees or branches to break and
damage )uur home, car, utility lines
or someone walking on )'Our property.
Keep an C)'eout for large dead branch-
es in trees; detached branches hanging
in trees; ca\ities or rollen wood along
trunks or major branches; mushrooms
at the base of trees; cracks or splits
in trunks; leaves that prematurel)'
develop unusual color or size; and trees
that were prC'oiousl)' topped or hea\ily
pruned. If )"ousee any signs of hazards,
call a professional tree sen;ce.

2. Maintain )uur steps and hand-
rails. Repair broken stairs and banis-
ters to prewnt falls and injuI)'.

3. Inspect )'OUrhome's exterior walls.
Look for possible weather-related dam-
age, like cracks and loose orl'rumbJing
mortar. Wood trim and siding can suf-
fer from deteriorating paint or become
loose. Windowsills may be cracked,
split or dC1:'a)'OO.

INDOOR CHORES
1. Maintain )'OUrpipes. Wrap)'OO r

pipes \\ith heating tape C\'eI)'winler
and insulate unfinished rooms such as
garages, if they contain exposed pipes.
Check pipes for cracks and leaks and
ha\"e an)'darnage repa~ immedialel)'
to pm 'ent costlier repairs later. Keep
}'OUrhouse warm - at least 65 degrees.

2. Check)'OUr heating S)'Stems. Be
sure to maintain )'Our furnace, fire-
place, boiler, water heater, space heater
and wood-burning sto\'C and haw)'Our
heating S)"Stemseniced C'o'eI)")'t'ar.
Check smol..e and fire alarms and car-
bon monoxide detectors and change
}uur heating and air conditioning fil-
Iers regularly.

3. Know )'Our plumbing. Learn the
location of j 'Ourpipes and how to shut
the water off. If)'Our pipes freeze, the
quicker )'Oushut off the water, the bet-
ter chance )'OUhaw of pre\'Cnting pipe
bursts. Check weather stripping and
calking around \\;ndows and doors and
replace or repair as needed. Cau.\king
helpskeep)llurhouse weather-tight,
100\'ers}'OOrheating and cooling bills.
and can also help keep insects anI'!
rodents out of your house.. Also look for
chipped or peeling paint around win-
dow frames and trim. Repair broken
glass and loose or missing putt)'. When
needed, use a modem glazing com-
pound instead of putty for a waterproof
seal •

4. Clean and vacuum dust from
wnts, baseboard heaters and cold-air
returns. Dust buildup in ducts is a
major cause of indoor pollutants and
can increase incidences of cold-weather
illnesses. Check all)'Our faucets for
leaks and repair any)uu find. Replace
washers if necessary.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

N lIord BIA
oBuilding Industry Association of Southeastern

Michigan (BIA) will present a Certified Graduate
course, MSales & Marketing For Remodelers; on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, (rom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
Association Offices, 2075 Walnut Lake Road, West
Bloomfield.

Chuck Breidenstein, CAPS, of Builders
Professional Group, will present the course on how
to survive and thrive in today's business environ-
ment with a continuous supply of clients and leads.

'Course graduates will be able to use the benefits of
marketing for the growth of their businesses, to genM
crate and qualify sales leads, make effective presen-
tations and sales calls, implement strategies to gain
agreement and close sales. and provide exceptional
customer service leading toward satisfied custom·
ers.

This course counts toward National Association
of Home Builders (NAHB) Certified Graduate
Associate (CGA), Certified Graduate Builder (CGB)
and'Certified Graduate Remodeler (CGR) designa-
tions. It also counts toward continuing education
credit for CGA, CGB, CGR, Certified Aging-In-
Place Specialist and other NAHB designations,
Registration is $175 per person for members of the-
NAHBR Professional Remodelers Council, $195 per
person for BIA members and $225 per person for
guests. For registration information, call (248) 862M
1002 or register online at www.builders.org.

Discount,
markup
practices occur
0: Is it a commonpractice for
management companies to enqaQe
In a discount arrangement with
subcontractors for repair and
maintenance services provided to
theIr clients?

A: Based upon the literature
.....hich I ha\-e read, there are,
apparently, man)' management
companies who engage in some
kind of discount arrangement
with subcontractors for various

services, or, who
add some kind
of markup to
subcontractors'
services to be
passed 00 to the
association. While
there may be
nothing to directly

Robert Meisner prohibit this~ practice, a wise
Board of Directors

will do a little research and include
this type of inquiry whenC'o'el"
they are entertaining changing
or contracting for management
ser\'ices. There may be a number
of reasons wbya management
company might ha\-esuch an
arrangement, and it is important
for the associations to know wbat
rationale exists for it. One, the
lowball management contract which
gh-es the management company,
by this practice, another source
ofincomc; rn'O,the management
compan:)' may fmd aquestionable
contractor and treat that contractor
as an in-house person at a reduced
rate because the associ.ation wants
abreak, or, three, the management
company has additional fees that
are incurred because the client
absolutely insists that the company
hire a particular person on the
management company's payroll
and pay them a specified amount,
or, the client wants a management
company to furnish or acquire
various supplies and equipment and
then be :cirr.bur~ rue any receipts.
In any C\"eI1t, the management
contract itself should indicate
t'.lllctly wbat the costs will be from
the sub-contractor and that there is
or is not to be a "marlrup,'" or inquiry
should be made each time a contract
bid is solkited.
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Q: Weare leasing a commercial
builllingand nowfind tbat it was the
site of environmental contamination.
Thelandlord is saying that it was
our responsibility to Innstlqate the
problem before we entered Into the
lease. 00 you think we have any basis
to get out of the lease?

A: In a recent case in the
Michigan Court of Appe$,
the landlords failure to tell the
tenant that the leased. premises
was the site of em;ronmental
contamination, as defined in
the statute, provided proper
grounds for the Court to \-aid the
lease. In that case, the defendant
landlord argued that the transfer
of interest in the property in
\iolation of the em;ronmental
contamination statute did not
render the transfer void because
there was no remedy specified
in the statute. The court found,
hOVo'e\'er,that contracts founded
on an action prohibited by statute
are in violation of public policy
and are, therefore, void. The
statute in question provided that
if a person has knowledge that his
real property is a facility under
the statute, he should not transrer
an interest in that property unless
he or she provides written notice
of the transferee that the real
property is a facility. Therefore,
in }'Ourparticular situation, the
landlord would be prohibited
from transferring any interest in
the property unless he provided'
}llU with written notice that the
property was a facility which
required environmental cleanup,
among other things.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer alld
"role Condominium Operation:
Gellinq Started & Stayinq on the
RiOhtTrack, second edition. It is
available lor $9.95 plus $1shipping
and handling. He also wrole Condo
Living: A Survival Guide 10 Buyino,
Owningand Selling a Condominium,
available for SZU5 plus $5 shipping
and handling. for Information, call
(z.(S) 64N413 or visit bmeisnertt
meisner'a ssociates.com,
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2 Bedroom from $884-'
3 Bedroom f,om $1009--
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Ur.luraislled· 'IW

AlIazIIt lIewer Propertr
Iocaled jusl8 ~es II Cof

Ann Arboc' & 8 mnJIes S ol
Bnghloa has 2 & 3 BR lrom
$585w'mo. 97G-l,279 sq n..
24 hOur fJlneSS center. pool.

~I, pliyground,
WlSherldrytr. 2 lu1l bath II
each home. 734 «94213

IlrIIJItoII br. 9:Klsq tt. wash-
er/ilr)'er $650. Itld. utIlltJes
No peWsmol\e. 81 (>.441-1133

BIUGHTOIIDOWKtOWM
2 bdtm. 1 balll Cirport No
pels. $6SO 24&-93101702

BRU:HTON - CIlOOWl
LAWROIIT. 1 ". $6OOIaIo.
111-333-1611, 11 1-333-1672

BRIGHTON - OAK TREE
~E ~1 & 2 Br. ipt homes S5 YT~I~:$~~~;=::;I .,,'" ' ,

& older Income Iim4s apply
PIeise UIt 810-229-3303@ 6.

BIUGHTOIl-lltury Lmsl9 at
Walersedge Apts on Benda
Or 2 be' & 2 ball1 IJl appli-
ances Ulc!ud<l10 lus!\er &
dryer Avid now' S845/mo
811>-225-2228
WW\f ratersedgebfJohlon.com

IWllUl1D. QUIET,2 ".
willi "'Jolt. Ialodry.

110 pels- 1141-632·5&34
313-911-1747

Ply<nOU'JI
$300 MoYeS You In"

I ~room. $591 per mo
Berber wpet bee,COst
L1Jnclry e.r:ri storage

00Qs ctlcome
7340459-6640 [HO

.... corIIlonalco COlli
'col for ~e!.llls

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS,
1 & 2 be. $48510 S53S'mo
nd. carport. o-Jlel country
settIlg. tW 10 do'tor,town
BaIcooy. cen:ril U $200
see. dep w/good credit
517 548-3733

S.lfoN Lovely 110 BR. car-
port, Sfora~ la undry heat 00
pets S5S5Imo 248 207-OOSS

5oI.1Ill~on
Rare opportunity

3 BR. T¢'.....,/IOMes

MOf,·ja specials
Pr Jd"e Er: i"Cts p.., f,,~"\,.""Y
Agent: 24$-921-7161

III
'wU 10'If "''l!~::kl.SJfsCL-'''j'l O'f'

Call to pla'ce you, ad at
HOO-579·SElL(73551

HOWELLUullot smote.
I ., sbIliIt al S44O/IIlo 1Sf
llocr enl1al'U. $99 stWltJ

511-54&-3",

IIIlfORD - fRU ROO
&rwood Aptsl I BR as tow as
$575 .~ r~led & neat I~~~~~~~~I
Iown. CiI 81~~

MIlfORD - SAIlIWlIIIO
1 MontIl Free Rent. I & 2 8A

Apts IVai 24&- 685-1524

QUality affordable Independent IMng
now renting S3f1:!. quIet housing fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
utilities and 1SdInners.

Immediate Occupancy
starting at $S12tmo
Lurie Terrace Apts, c

600 W. Huron St. • Ann Arbor. 1>1148103
(734) 665·0695
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HOMETOWNUFE.COM
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HtllOWNJife.
H::r.es 0

WEST BlOOMfIElD
3 bdrm. 2S bill1 ~
gorgeous concIo' Gated. near
sctlools. fIN appiL $159.000

",elll: Iml 915-5415

JlOIllrYIlII CrossIDt-OI Pool
$100 011 lot tUl hI yeull

4 be'~ • 6en. 3 Nlll, WIlwly
room. IMnO room. GrUl
SoulII Lyon Sdlools.
2.3OOsq II. GrUl COfld , rea~
to lIlO'o'e. $55.000 Make ill
otfer 248---437·344.]

Cru8AATlO~ HOMES.
HomtFirstCel14td convad-'IrrFDII I~~~~TIES

200 Michigan Properties
175 In Detroit a Surrounding Areas! $$S SAVE TlfollWlDS $$

HulhtJ/SOfft
l""l1n11~

R,pot. Pn-on.d.
One, Fliwct II

W,b'It ..... UII
Cel'",,*, HolliS

Cell8lKt.24 .... 31-3-443

CROYDON. 1974
12X60 lIl'1th 8tl0 expando 2
BR. very QOOd condllIOn. can

$by 11'1 park. 0Ny $4.000
810-623-1268.5\7·2»2132

Cen~os ~ HOWEll hrlUrt AI".
3 bt, 2 bath. weB maRall!d
home. Mow il react;lOt oMf
SZ9,900. 517-55%-2300

1IOWtll-lItw. ned. ",. ...
Homes sUrl'"9 al uPQtr
S20X s 3. bf. 2 + ~ilh.
1280+ sq.fl. Beaut41ll tommu'
M; w/wst.rf dlJC ~cau 5t1·~Z·l3OO lot

deblb WE f1lWICE I

FAIlMlllGTON HIllS
2 bdrm. 2 Nth uPdaled I --------
condo Hur WlOQls ne ..
appli leaseIstl, land conlI1d
lerms. Atelll:lZUl91~5411

SOIlTlf LYON: 2 b<ltm.
2 bath, ill appIl. $50.000

248-431·2U4.248-431·2143

• t
Laidrer.! P,C, erly .~GUARANTEED F-~CING

ON Co-"MUNrrY 01\1'l'ED HO-"ES!!*
LAXEFROHT
PERFECTION

Buutdul3 bdrm cottage.
2 ball1. 2 ur Q-Irage WIlh
74 tt. 01 Ironuge on an
~~ VIn Etlen like, nw
OSl:od.1 Gl)(geous \..evrs
and ill oIlhe vnell4Jes.

$73s,oOO
Call: 734-35401035

Sylvan Glen
Estates, L.L,C. H~rt~em Prc~erty G

Beautiful Manufactured Home
Community on Grand Beach Lake

)

b'< .:>. • • .:s;!r ~ ."··~a:Z·~,--'., f ..,...~
~~~_~e,.t\~- ~

Unique Opportunity for Church or
Warehousing For Sale or Lease

5 wrld"tS on property. 6000 sq ft.. 2000 sq ft.. 5000 sq
II • 3000 sq II plus new 1000 sq It Off"e land contrael
a-'31!ab1e • ",:ereS! only up to 3 y{'a's Zoned ror ch<rch 0<
c""""""c,,,J 'ndoOr storage. re"", to go LOCd'E'd M
R'JS!'tO<' R3a<l b<:t .. ~ 9 ar'(j 10 II 'e 4 1 acre, ""'II ~t.
I>l" I,o.e a~""'WJ<'re. packrlg for 200 cal S

Contact Dennis at 248-756-3939.

SoulllLYOR G

LOT RENT- as Jow as 5279/mo."

~.

Quiet & Friendly on 200 Acres of
Paved Roads & Woodlands

, Close to ~; & 8f9>llon Shoppong D1slnCtS
, Howell Schools
, MlI'kJfes to EJ<pc-essway Iv:xIiIss

.
I

6600 lv. Grand River. Brighton
Phone 810-227-1651 for detalls

V..:o;. ~'IO'JIa,'V'o ~~ Seo.nyOetJW' ~ 'tutw:lt"'4I'1'\.""
~ ;3...."'P'<lJ"~~'J Cor'.acI us b~. Ck."".-.II-or te«1ed It\(S.

Sylvanglenmanufacturedhomes.com
FoUow US on Facebook

That's all
there is to it!
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NORTHVILLE • 422SS N ~f'

wood Ct. H,ghla'ld Lak!s
Condo Assoc ClaSSIC colomal
!loot plan. 1334 sQ tt :!story.
2 bdrm. 1 5 bath. me! iU
malOr app~ Open I100r pia ~
111,replaee. a:tactled 1 car
gar NortlM!~ grade Sd100I
on premISeS L1!'ldlor~ pa"/s
O.1s. Wiler & marn!ellince
fees. Hea:ed pool. 3 laKes,
leMs courts Ava. Dee 1st
SI100'lT"oO Bob 313·937·3871
1I0Vl. 2 bdrm, 2 5lJal11 TONll-
tJouse Wlstlel/~rw. ~'c. pn-
va:e pallO Pets ok. $975 ItlCl
OJs & ..... tel 241-23t-a323

NDVI: 3 bdrm. 2 ba:l1.
1488 sq It. fll'eplace.

2 car gariQ!. iD appl<inces.
letlCeO)'iId Pel$ OK.

S11OCVmo.734-564-200S

stlUTK lYOlWlUGHTOJl
2 Bt~ 1 IuD balll Kit ippli-
anus, .iSher & dryer
lI'duded l.rr'II'I9- dlflII'IQ &
Iamlt{ room lIg yard &
a!lWled Q-Ira~ BngtdOO
aru Schools SSSOr'rno taD
248-48&-811 0 M-F. ~SQm
for more inlo I)( 10 make
iPPl Sec. dell r~wed

8r1gblOll Croc<ed U access.
SpaClOUS 3 Be • 2~:n. ri'ltll.
Oc Ie courll)' i:mcsphere
Sloo0/mo (810) 499-6172

BRIGHTON - Walerfror:
ullin. Ideal for the spoI'.sman.

$415 81~394-1806

MIlfORD. to fum room. on
horse randl UOOO l<ensqlon
Pm. Kit &. laundry Oll'ecl TV
& Ifllemel ItlCl Noo-dnnl:er
Rel & See. dep (QOO) leqwe
rOd. a~ u'<JiJlJeS 6 mo mil.
$45(>'rr.o (248)781·1453

mmmm.:I!I'ImI
mwwmtm1I

Wille4 Uke
Fill S~C1aI

1 Bd "'Car'UT',ents
$50 Off Per Month'
S300 MO\ e~ ~OIJ 111·

B5(}900 S<l It
Pool. CIA. Cable Realty

248-62406606 EIIO
'Call for 4ebils

..,.. cormOl111lco COlli 1I0Vl' fAJRWIE MOm
Clean rooms. HBO. Irl(lge,
mlt1OWM. 11'1 rOOrl1 coffee
mikers Free loCal calls &
Wlreless lI'lernel Weekly
rales (248)341-9999

LYON TWP
2 Be~room 15 ~ll'ls,
lmll' ed .a:e ()c(U\li:lCY

Call. 24&-290-S300 elt 333

MilFORD DOWlllDWM 2 fl( •
1 5 batJ1. 2 story R en! $15IJ
lC MI!Jble 248-312-8929

ODjllms G

SOUTlf lYDII: 3 bdrm nnch,
1 5 ball1. ittadled oar. asr.
\\~s!\er. dryer. dtShwas/1er
~99S:mo • Set 24844&-7560

SOUTH LYON fOil lEASE
BraM ne"l free sUndlng
off.rce buddillQ. 1 000 sq n.
S600lmo Can 24HS6-3939

~
8lllGHTOII One Mo Free Rert
lNer 3.500 Sq Ft. dwl. heat-
ed. offJttMrellOust spxe lor
lem. 220-3 phase. 14 n
overhead door 24!-S05-9122
BRIGHTON. 2400s. n. 01
Utili 11NInlrlal/t0tl.erclil
lot lust '11-560-2665

BRIGHTON. 2 81. slOlt .\
Ind~. laundry h:)O<-uP. ilr

NO PHS $600 'mo plus
cepos<11m) 87"915

HAMBURG - CoGIIlry mlle
duplex. 2 br $6OO'mo 1st.
I.l 51 & d.!m.ige de posrl ReI
rec:U1Ied 81(>-231·1280

IIllfORO· 1500 S<l tt 3 bdrm
bt-IMl 2 tar glr. ferw:ed
backyard 2 ffiItI 10 shO«lillQ
PelS ek. sm/mo Co1II
248-685-8478. 248-51504562

IItlRTlMLlE clo'M1t0'6r1. hrs·
lone 3 be' COlonial liarilll'OOd
f\oOcs irQ 2 \eve! ~rage Ho
pets $IQOO.'mo 248349 7482

"It's All About
Results!"

li'ti~g 01l2rtel$ To Iftt\
Sh4re 'iir'

Homes For Rer.t ~ fARMIIIGTOII HIlLS
ProfessioN) loomm.l1e 10
wre FIlIlllS/led room. laun-
dry inti HOI1-S/l'IOUlg Am
lmr.ed $500 • lf2 tle.al &
see No pels 248-427·9383
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MEDiCAl MAIllNAIlA CARD
FOR IIIfO CAll
(511) 304-t405

MEDiCAl IWWUW CARD
fOR IIIfO tAU.
(5111 304-1405

~SQr~~ely free C
CoIsoI. JV's Il) older.
lO 9 drawtf dresser
2 cootemooruy c!lIna

c.lbcnets. 1J.H1Hl28
FAa HORSE IWIURE

Y/ll4tllore Uke
134-«~2S19

.' ORGAll • Orvii'lllllIc:
Older modd. needs won.

fll'Sl (OInt. flfSl serve
CaJI: (134) 26Hl145

IIRD CAGE - Wed. Thru Slt.
10-Spm. Somethono lor
everyone. 0eaJu space

zvaiable 8640 1.1·59. Ho-.vell.
Old Touch 01 CwrIy Mil'll

/hi. 51H04-3430

Southfield Pavilion
ANTIQUES EXPO!
fn 2·9. Sit 1~. Sun 11-4
OCTOBER 29·30·31

Ewgreen @ CMc center
1-096 to Evergreen E.ul

*Onr 15 Merdlanlsl*
..... ~_.&II

Sf 00 OFF 'Jillh allv

Aatti:n S~!es (0
1tllI,*-~jrrllflM

a.d:r¥ tDI DllIIIIQsQI islfIII bI/OJr

~/:1d.tm
"f~ Sew«. ?.«.
(7341165441' (73(1t9HtJS
(734)114.' (7341C2f.l tlt
rn .•llm"~ll.er.cI'

ESTATE AUCTION
Sal., OCt. 3OtlI. 1PM

Cultural Cenlet
525 fumer

Pt,1noulIl UI
l.JoneI Slandvd 0 Gi~

~TO'J1
An!lques.tolIecttlIes
flll'n.tureJ~$Ol'les

GIass*veICl\ll\i
ComIC Books
Golfng Items

C/lnsttnas ltell\$
Outdoor hemsIT ooIs

Hovseholdhems
Ca$l'o1.lCNISa

Bank Debit Cards
Ho~

Doors Open 6pm
JC Aucl/on ServIces

734.451.1444
.... jtalldllllUnlCn co-

Rumma;e Sale! ~
flu Marie I W

IIRMUlGIWI
SenIOt Ctnler

2121 Midvale St.
(24)mS21ll

behond SWlolm H S
Sit. Oct. 30. 9am-3pm

8am~'$2
1/2 oN @NXlI'I

Bag Sile @ 1.30

Call 10 place your iid iit
1·300·S79-SELL(7355)

RUMMAGE SALE
Stl'iurs lulherln School

Gym at 201 Elm Street.
dc>rrnlown NO<tIr.iIe. tIetund

H!l!e(s ThufS Oct 28th.
9am-4pm. fn Oct. 29t'l.

~·tpm

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

BASS TRACUIl 9ft. Bant.1m
3.(, live well. e..c cond. $215
1211 ii/umlnum boat. $150 &
trailer. 51SO 81 D-221-91 01
810-599-5894

SHAIIO: WIIAP. storlge Full
$eMte rname shop PWC &
pol1l00n Nu!Ing ~11.$48 6m

aQ~We~i~l!Stan;! ~

AUTO STORAGE
Sale. Securt. Prrn!e, clW1 &
~ry Snghton. (1101 Z29-mO

BOAT STORAGE
Indoor '" outdoor allow nles

Sllrial-wn, 517·544-3190
IlEATtD & LOCKID STORAGE

Modem Wlret10use
24/1 access WLlom area
To aWi 248-162-3130

HEATED STORAGE
Cars. 51 OC>'mo• Sngt~on

T"1l Pnva!t 511·303·1241
HOWEU. Fueed lot

$30 per 1I01llll
call (517)546-1030

"We Work
For You!"

homt/{Jfrnljft.rom

HARlEY DAVIOSON 2007.
RoiI~ King C\aSslC. I,},t nt"lI
wl308 actual milts $14 000

(248) 4«·1032
HONDA 1971 CIUOO

AlflOMATlC, 9.000. miles.
~ good cond $1620 Good
8egonners bik! 134-15S-4m
SUZUKI 2003- Y hWI. 8OOct.
same biigs, cnsh ~rd. !lel.
mtts. ISO lilies li\e nt"lI'
$4500 734-4ZS01877

DAIlOII MOTORCOACH 20GC
1~k.6at. VIO. 'MloltJSiMl'.

$41.100 134 4213616
__ r~4sale com

HONDA 1911 foIr' Tru 2SO
~ witIl t1IaIns, WId-
shoeId & many exlras. Ext.
oond $750 SOlD

Pictures Can
Make

A Dlttereneel

~-1-800-579-SE
(73S5)

hometoltnli(e.com

cs

KETPIACE .....
HIMETOWNlifl1.com

H·"·o",,., ~_.~. c....... :t

C:--erCJ!! .

J $OUTHLYOIl
Gatag. ~Ie

" Lots of lid s
gamts & I!lllCh
more I9530 Mirna

Ad THURS '" FRI. 12noon-
5pcu & SAT • 9am-Spm.

HORSEIOAADlIIB. ""'"n,dih UIIO\.t S26&'IDo.
~ TIrp. 81D-599-6030

fo.rd . Pets .G
OIlUIIG SET - 2 Bedroom
sets , $1M. relrlQtliilor. chill
cabonet. dressers. Luy boy
rockm.loveseal. 2 TVs. 2 aIt
condllOntrs.511·m·2943

,....,?..,·W~ ....

Call to ~lace your ii1 al
HCQ-519-S£Ll\7355)

RJDlXG LAWN MOWDl
Sws. Cfossman, 17.5hp, 4Z'
dedr. $4<»best.

(313)~9711

PLYMO11TH· Huge llIOWlO-'

~

sale' Down SlMO Irom
home 10 sm.al condo

IlectJbles. c!llnii, crystal.
oames. books. lCi')'S. Wnp$.
f~rnoture. houuhold. home
decor. record$. Sltfeo !QUIp.
SPUkers.lOols. & much lllOIe'
lOI28-Irv30 9-4pm 13~3
CoWlalon Dr. oIf H Terntonal
/bon !leGk '" SIltldon. Beicoo
MudowsSlJb

FOliNO CAT· AtfealOllll.
lnlle. gray $hort hall cat
Foc.nd al Hlctory R~ &
West CoIIumrce area on
1em. 24HS5-2%5

DOWN SIl£O·NfED TOsaL
Oak cuno Ciibulet. glass Iron!
lTlIITOI' badl. 3lw) x5{IJ. $300
HuIch. 6 (IJ x '1' 6" (w). 2
$IleIYes (I lighted), 3 driwers
& ~ ilown stclJOn. 5250 Lg
lIOn lItdtlre. Iram~ 3 xl S·.
$15 Call34-148-2095

6FURNITURE· All
.. Oak. greal cord
ItI DIMo table w IltI

4 WlfS & rUf.
$150; bullet 5125.
rOlll1d coItee lible.~ "'Q end labIes. SSO/U .

~~lZlIle riCk. $10 1920s
AnbQtJe cl'oiiJr. $35 King-SIZe
brass t>ea~board. $25

Cal 248-684-6487

Cammucill! t'!I!9\
rn~~Srrill Mlch:r.ery \tiiI
fer Silt AIlIJIAI. I fiSK MOUIITS

Old fis/lrlg lad.1e. ues.
ComIC Boob. 511-525-1601

SClW'METAL
H:9hesl Prices PilCl

~ $t ao-$2 40 pellb
Brass II~'51 25 per Ib
Alum. O.2Sc-<l.55e per ~

SUrlIess 0 40¢o()60c pellb
(1"1960-1200

'Nt lOW IUY GOlD.
SlLV[JlI.IEWWIY
MVlIl MeUJs Corp

1 C 11 Oeder Rd.. Willed lJL

• IUYlHG Alff MUSICAl. •
nstrumtnlSl!QUI~ & IoJ{'(

~ Ilems. 517-525-1601

WAXTfD: WAIl RWCS
Hlghesl pnus paid I will
comuo yQU 313-071-8661

Wi 'lllUY " IOWI
eo.prtl. Estate s. Aaliqus
Ctlleclioa. Slrpln lIelis

m·71 Hl ..... 17-20Hil92

Last· Pets CGOIERATOR • IIITSUIISHI;
MGE 6100 • 2OG4 modd •
perfetl cond • never betn
used • rllt<! 5800 W al 60HZ
1*,. 3600 RPM • 73 dea-
bels at 5 It . antI-SlJrge. rtrlS
electronICS • PlUS rubber
I"ed cart. 2 gu cans

S8S0. c.lll. (248J 547-8223

Lon CAT· Grey spayed
lemale 10st II SlJ)\er $I aru.
SoulII LJ'M. Fnendly but shy
24U32-2298

SOUTH lYON. 214M WJfldOllQ
Creek Or. off 0( PontliiC Tru.
Oct. 29. 30. 31. lOam-6pm.

Mlscellmm for ~
Slle ~

IWO LG CATSIUSSIIIG
One IS seal poQ ragdol c.ll
'fIIIh ~ lice a.'ld baby blue
eyes Nso. tuxedo c.ll Wlt~
w.Me Ietl and chest. Both are
neutered rrWes. lost IIIvall!'j
0112 We '" o.xt>oro Rd ArfI
rio ~ tall 248-431-3129

fAU. ClEAIWICfll
SM Thousanils on Steel
Bulldongs' Only ii lew len
2~x30. 35x34. 30>60
Asl( abovl our dl$pla"J
Proorim f~r add,lJOna I
Sawlqs'

<:dHow!
1·806-352-0469

•ESTATE$ALf·R£DFORD TWP
11319 Wl1lslon. PIymouW
Tele9raph aru. Sat. t~
10-Spm. Fumrture. books.lur.
nrshlngs, lools. art WOO;, !Ie

Elettror.ics.A~dl~/ t!9PI.
Vi~ta ~

OJ MUSIC OLD SCHOOl·HIP
HOI'-Ct.UB MUSIC

<MR 300 1Z' \'Vl'fI. lurntable!
lnlX!I Ja.llt' speakers

248-160-1150

JW-?""~~""
HOSPITAl. 8£0·

futj automatIC. good oond
$500 134·525-<l638

ford e
AuenON

., llM01D. 9110All •.
, Kelanl HOYt Towilf'

3~GrudRinf
Hari. Ml 4831

1996. Plymouth. 8reeze.
MlIle.
1'111 II'3EJ40C9TN241e30
2000. for~.Wlldstar ..... "Me.
VItI# 2fMZA5045YBC334 n.
2000. For~. Crown Voc. Blue.
VI1# 2FAfP71W1YX142877.
1m.Ford. (-1 SO. Blue.
V//';# lfTHF25H21'lJ.71SS9
1998. Old S. Intn~e. Blacll,
VItI# IG3WH52KIWf3048S4
1999. PontiaC. Sunf,,'. BIac~
VItII 1GUBI2T9X7514646
1998. ff.rd. WlI'Idstdr. SlIver.
VItII 2FM2A5146WBE25145.
1995. Si~um. Ion. Black
Vrn/1G8ZH5281SZ185152
1994. Owl. Solll. Black.
VI1/1GCCt1~WOR81S1446.
1997. Hon<lii. Accord. Black.
Vr./1HGC05604VA012195
1999. for~.Escort. Green.
V//,;/.1 FAFP IOPOXW2 I 8154
1998. BuICk. teSibre. Blut
Vtl/1G4H?S2K()'NH.43C482
1996. Wi. JetU. Green.
V"" 'NWSASI H6TMOll267.
1996. ~'trClJry.sable. SlMr,
v.r,1 1I,1ElM53S9TGOSOU

SET OF 4 PERm, TIRES
21~\~5 Rll Greal Lres, good
lIe;j 5240 517-3Q.1·n69

*All "UTOS. muCKS 1\
EOutPllElfT. l1uilt or 101
wule' - H'Ohe$1 $$S pald

Free lnendly 10Wlflg I

(248)437 -oo9-C

ATIN_ Top $ pald lor cars and
lrucks or any other $lee!. CaJI
248-098-1062.248-698-9473

'10 FORD
F.150 XLT

S·CREW4x4
Cer1sfied, one owner.

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'to FORO F-450
"HARLEY DAVIDSON"

caEWClB4X4
0Jesel. nay. $52,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

-CHm sn.YWDO
1995. 4X4. s/IarJl $2.700

W.517-~1l0

fORI) fo15. nr ZOOI
18k mies, 5 4L. va. bladt.

$15.500 1~ 427.3616
'fNIYI rep0s4salt com

GMC 2006 $lElUlA SlE Grty.
60 000 milts. IoaMd. slJll
under 1l1rranry En. condo
517.tl»tesl 134-11HOD1

Gm;! Sales CD Hrr. Grlin, Seed G
HAY· 1st 1\ 21d AIllIg

Also ROIM lalts - ROtlY
RIDGE FARJI511-444·33JS

.... POWER C!WR. Stand
~ new' Jazzy by Pl'lde

$1700 Used kit. $200
S«Ioler. 4 '6fleeJ. ~ dvty
WMgIe~ IQ nt"lI S1800

CsJI134-453-4267

:

Wrapped4'14' hi" No rUl
hI cut $40 2nd cut $50.
Last trs. $30 511-404-4441

Tuor AI. S300 Enqllle P\>tler.
$200 61'4l go cart. $250. DrJ:
press. $150 134-416-0611

MOVING· hnillt. F~ ~Ie
Queen SIZe bdrm set. !MeII·
rng sola & love seat tables.
lamps. llresser & mIrror.
tuNed love Stal. Wllage
stereo console. leather redID-
er lbtater ctlaJrs. tedaI chest.
rockJnq cIwI 134-4S3-6583

TWffiOHAl
ll'riag IloolII ForDilIre

2 noru Iovtseal$. 1 llIg!l
back chair. 4 iiSSOrted fables.
2 laorps. SSOO24H37·51n

Musiull~sln:ments ~

• "ALL HARDWOOD"·
565 laeteord. 4l8Jl16 IncL
celr-nly Cat 81D-343-1on
ALl A·l SEASONED Filewoocl

Hardwood S75 a ~ cord.
4l8Jl18 Money Back

Guaranlee ISm 54&-1Cl59

Susoaed F1rrwoocl AsIL $55.
0.11. 565. tactCOl'~ 4..8.t16
Delivery M~ 511-404-3526

~

CASH fOR GUlTI.RSI
MUSICAl. INSTRUMENTS

Any COndolJon. Will PlcIc Up
313-424-9212~

\')';P %~ 111:'Ji

I'LYMOUTH· WOMEN'S
GAAAGESAlE. Saes 8- • 1-------
14. Name Stand. Ct.EAN
Blazers. Coils, Slacks.
Sweaters. Purses. Shoes
(65). casuat Wear. Some
New wIT~gs. Household
fumshrngs 6150 CurtIS.
48110. N Terr~ofla''6
IIlI. west 01 Betk. No
Early 81tds CASH ONlyr
9am-5pc:l, ThufS-Sit Oct
2alh. 29th, JOlt\. EVE AV·
THING Pnced 10 SEll'

HORSE SHOEIIIG Ed COhen
Hot or cold. 35 yrs e>;l

248-446-8283

Sporti~~ Goods ~ MORGAN GEUlING: BeiyW.
pro! I:'IJntd. Efl9'1Sll pleasure.
equrtaWl. drwg Won~erful
lell'peramer.l, r>o VICeS IJ1 10
nde.s'low PJcs.'r~eos a,a.1

Can (81 Ol114-03~

A;plianc!s G
GOLF CARTS

...... greeaoakgollc.lrls COlD
248-437-1461GE WMe electrIC WUher. 15

C)'tIes & Dryer. S400'btsl
MzrUg W'lrte 30' ceramic:
top. electne SlM. S3OO1lest.
All e..c. ooncI 241-34&·1663

RffiUGE1IATOR
Black. ~g. Wi used 1011
months Clear dra-NeIS. nl'«

248760-1150

AGRJ-fAB LEAf COllECTOR
Boggs & SInton Molor. hooks
onlO trat1or. hokls SO qW\S.
$1robes! o~er 134-nt;-3352

HfiMETOWNfife.com
Mmi,Vlns ~ CllmD!el ~

GIIC SAFARI 2005. SLT.
AWD( I ownel well lllSlll'
t3l:ied_ 59.995 24W81~12

lWIOICAP VAlIS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. IIlaI " fin
slzI. I COlI. 10 "*. call
Dare allyi'q, 511-182·1299

'10 LlNCQI,.N
MKTAWD

Navigation, moorvool
$43,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

f10 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

4X4
Certified, one owner.

$24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
COIITOUR SPQI1SE 2000

M:.. IJMM CO. 1Nf. CII/ISe,
25 V6 engl/1e ~e 126K
miles. $3000 Z4ll-437-1334
ESea RT 1999 4 dr. Sf. Fun
pll'to"tf. Illl/crusse. new tnkes.
no rust $2.995 810-599-6270
fOCUS Sf. ZOOS - 4 dOor.
e.:c. cond. auto, 15K hlgtlw;ly
milt. saooo 810-231-4234

'10 LINCOLN
MKX

2 to choose, one
owners. as low as

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

f10 FORD
E350 XLT

CLUB WAGON
12 pass.. 310 choose.
as low as $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

f10 LINCOLN
MKZ

210 choose, as low
as. $24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

f09CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
5 10 choose, as low

as $30,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697FORD 2DD5 El50
12 passenger

Looks & I"\l!IS \'!I'J good
$4200 Calt (248) 56&-431ll

VDlTURE ENT 2003
141 I( miles. 34L. V6. r.taroon

$5.200 134 4213616
'ONNI rep0s4saJe com

f10 UNCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

UMITED
One owner, pnced to

1TlOYe. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

FUSION 200& Sf Red. e..c
COOd , 33K miles. ext. Wiirrilo'l-
tj $13500 (517)552-2750

TAURUS 2004 SES. AI powtf.
blatk exl!norrlllterlOf. good
cond $5.700 248-4«-6144

T"URUS Sf 2G09
4 Or. iilI". Auto. pi. CfUlSe.
CD. anlt-Jock brakes. pvt. 1
0WTlel. pS. am·1m stereo
Smoke Slone exlerlOf. sa~·
d It Ian intenor Are>u rid
1000 mIles. $lID smells
new cau btY.1l 9lm-6pm

$11.000 73H1~5 Mndi e

Spcrts Utility ~

lS 2004 \18. dar\ blue,
moon(Ool. 4~ 000 m,les

Excelell condJtJM $81SO
24H44-1022

IlAUBU Ct 2004
1811 miles. 2.214~ Maroon

$4.800 134 421 3616
WiVI rep0s4saJe com

·06 HUMMER
HJ34x4

lJke new, priced
to lTlOY8.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

GIlIC .~
IiIlATA 1ll-5 2003

3 300 rr.,1es. gar.tge te~ rut
spoiler, SlIYer/grry, loaded. 5
speed $I~ 500 734-165-6016

102 FORD £SCORT
ZX2 PREMIUM

One owner. only 61 k
miles. $5,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Cal/lo place your ad al
HOO-519-S£ll11355 )

illiCIt 2005 REICOEZVOUSex + Pk; £xc. cond lU\tlef
suts 21.500 miles m fl
S12.OOO 134-.414-41309

CHEVY llAWl 2003
108k miles. 4 31.. \'6. blue.

$5.400 73-44213616__ rep0S4sale com

'05 GMC
SIERRA SLE
S·CAB 4x4

DIesel. ike new. pnced
to mow. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'06 GMC
YUKON XL

SLT 4x4
Rear enl, navigabOO.

like new. $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

AulJS Und~1 $2COO ~

CHEVY $'11. 1196 Ext c.lb.
~ulO TonlO bed CCW'. runs
great $1200 SOlD'SOlOI

FORD 1198 Ex;ledolJon. Eddie
BaJ!\'.4.4. 1Qa4ed. e..c oond
$4 995Ibest 734-416-0611

·08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

CertJfted. one owner.
$22.995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

DODGE PlcIc'\Jp, 250. 1981,
Runs good 1 ""ner. 135K.
body ruff $1.995 Trailer 418.
$500 (511) 546-4a81

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

fOO BMW323 I
WAGON

~ new. priced
10 1TlOYe.
$7,995

Brighton Ford
8G0-836-7697

'09 FORD
FLEXSE

Certdied, one owner,
ody 11 k mrJes.

$22.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697'03 BMW
760 LI

Na\ofgation, like new,
(rly 5&.000 mies.

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

·09 FORD FLEX
SELAWD

Leather. certified.
ody 26k miles.

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800-&36-7697

I()9F DF
SESEDANS
Ooe 0ll'I'Ief. 510

choose. as low as
$11,"5

Brighton Ford
800-&36-7697

Sick 0
'10 BUICK
LACROSSE

eXL
One or.mGI', ody

13kmiles. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

\
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It's a payment hybrid.
It includes all the benefits of leasing

while you actually own the car.
• No or low down payment • even the taxes and

registration fees can be included in the payment plan.
• Lower monthly payments· up to 40%less ~an.

conventional loans.
• Mileage plans for various driving habits· from':

12,000 to 18,000 miles per year.
• Flexible tenns. 24 to 60 months ..,,' .'
• Actual ownership of vehicle. ",..y~:'~~:;:,~.~.~~~<;~.:;~;-;::./.;':{~::';'~:r
• Plenty of options for end of term: . f' ~.,~;,:::·t1~G~id~8t~:ti~:;:~~·~4--# ~.:i~

r I; ,,"'. )'~!10'"'- t r"-'t!~~"l.d'~~~~_H ..~:t"'"' ~--1n,.:~· )' .,.~~
• Refinance remaining balance and keep the vehicle.~'"unlil<~".a.leas·"'Ih;~:' J ~ :).>"G: ·,t.; ~~.t{i,

~ ~,;~} .....! ... ~ - tt..;...~\.--';Il .. ~..

you ~ave .afready pai.d the safes tax s~ there is t;l~..~~~~RiS£91t~..< ~.

• Sell It. It ~s.your vehicle! you can sell It and kee,p'~_~Y~~~~}~.~
• Pay remaining balance In full. . ' ,~' il !;;;:~-!{~\'~~".,i<_

• Trade it in. Again, it is your vehicle, you can trade it hi if there IS :equ·
if no equity just walk away. .

• Return the vehicle.
• Drive a new car • which is safer and has lower maintenance.
• Get more car for your money - drive a better car for the same amount of

money as a conventional loan.
• Minimize cash outlay on a depreciating asset - leaves money for better uses. .
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